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Profouilonnl Oni'di.
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J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
LT anitoil Toxiih.

H. ft. KcCOHHELL,

AJtotuoy - at - v,

HASKFLL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

ITll'ill.l .

Physician & Surgeon.
OlTr hl ai'rvlcca to tlie luoplo of Haskell

rail aurrottndluB country.

Offleo at Terrell'sDibs store.

J. J3. XXNIiMlCY,

PHYSICkIK & SURGEON,

Haskkll, - - Texas.
OHccl'honeNo. 11,

KeaUleneo boneKo It.
Oflko North fide Square.

, Dr. R. G. LitsGiu

DENTIST,
OfYlco over tlio liunlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pfices moderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary yearly.

Man iodwomin or jrn.t midrpsa torjitMont
a, aoniMotrnTtl piulutlmr ajftnU, otlivra

for loosl work look! up after oar Intorreti.
000 salary yntlj, extra

ami expec in, rapid adiancement,oil
ralnbllahtd home Grand chancefor earneat
man r womanto aconra iilmmnt, permanent
tiailUon, liberal Income and ruture. Jw,
Vtllllant lines. Writ at oars

STAFFORD PRESS,
8t GhirohSt., New Haven,Conn.

Oscar E, Dates,
AYT0IMY-1T-L- A ,

Haskell, - Tcxai.

grOffice ovsr BANK.

Take life as it comes, and make
the most of all circumstances, but
for a bad coughor cold, take bal-lau- d's

houf.uoundsYKUi1, the best
known remedy for quick relief and
sure cure Price, 25 and 50 cents
sit Hiker's drug store.

RACKET STOE"1
HOME KEEPERS' SUPPLY
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Wait Texas Fair Notes

Abilene, Oct.. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.
The noted and much admired

Crcbwell Hand, of Dallas, Texas,
one of the strongestand best musical
organizationsin the south, has been
securedat a large cost to furnish
music the entire time during the
coming Fair and lovers of goodband
music will be given a great treat.

The Dallas Artillery Co. will give
free drills with their full battery
daily in front of the grand stand.
This attraction of itself is worth
coming to kce.

Preparationsin every department
are being pushedand the manage-
ment reels confident ol pulling off
the greatestracing event ever known
in the history ol the west, the best
live stock show ever seen in this
portion of Texas, the biggest and
best agricultural exhibit in many
years,the finest ladies' department
yet attempted, and the best mer-
chandiseexhibits ever made by Abi-

lene merchants. Special entertain-
ment in the way of good side shows,
etc., is being looked after and good
attractions booked. Remember the
datesand come to the greatest fair
ever held in West Texas, Oct., 15,
iG, 17, 8, 19, r90i.

A Mght r Terror
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Hum-ha- m

of Machias, Me., when the doc-

tors said she would die from Pneu-

monia before morning" writes Mrs.
S, II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night, but shebegged for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which
had more than oncesaved her life,
and cured herof Consumption.After
taking, she slept all night. Further
ust entirely cured her. This mar-
vellous medicine is guaranteed to
cure all throat, chestand lung dis-

eases. Only 50c and $i.oo. Trial
bottles free at Maker's drug store.

Miss Docia Winn left Wednes-

day to attend school at Sherman.

Notice Cattlemen and Breeders

All cattlemen who want thorough-
bred short-hor-n bulls or heifers or
gradesof either sex, will do well to
see Martin & Wilson brfore they
place their orders,or buy this kind
pf stufl.

They representHalsell, the Ken-luck- y

breeder,who will have two
carsof the bestshort-hor-n Kentucky
bulbs shippedto Jones and Haskell
county this fall. If you are interest-
ed in the pricesand want some of
thesefine cattle see Martin & Wil-

son, ti

L! L.jiaau?ij'M'
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We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the best stocks of stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And wc

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meqt competition from
any source.

2nd doorNorth of Postof fiee
MONEY HOUSE.

--Motto
Most Yalue for Least Money.

kske35o

in all sizes

Wko mwiti have madethem popular in this section.

vA Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVES
.iltovet

Cason.

WAGONS
IMDI CMCMTC ,

111 1 li 1111 11 iii. '

Cooking and Heating: Wc handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach & Co.,

you want a stove. ,J2EJ

carrying a well selectedstock of good
serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

to which we invite the attention ot all who
desiro anything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Granitre, Queenswareand Delft-war- c and Household
Supplies, WeAVa call and inspectionof our goods.

ngpUM CASON.

Haskell, .Haskell

Haskell's New Gin

We went around to Messrs. Earn-

est andSanders'new gin Wednes-
day eveningand saw the plant start
up and the first bale of cotton put
through It weighed 47 1 pounds
and belonged to Mi. Hob Shortis.
The secondbale was for Mr. Cousins
and weighed 551 pounds.

Messrs Earnest& Sanders have
hereoneof the most complete gin-

ning plants we ever saw, embracing
every modemimprovementand con
venience for handling the fleecy
staple from unloading from the wag
on by suction until the perfect bale
is turned out, almost without a toch
of the hand except to pull a lever or
turn a valve hereand there to guide
the machinery,every part moving in
unisonand doing its work with al-

most humanintelligence, as it would
seem.

With all their conveniencesand
their battery of five 8o-sa- gins pto-pelle- d

by a 75 horse power engine,
they have amplecapacity to handle
promptly all the cotton that can
come to them. The town and the
farmersof the country may well con-

gratulatethemselveson the establish-
ment of so completean outfit, where,
it placesboth their cotton and the
seed right on the market where they
can be sold immediatelyandwithout
additional hauling or handling if the
condition of the market or any emer-
gency makes it desirableto do so

Co. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich.,
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the best remedy for indiges-
tion and stomachtrouble that I ever
used. For yean I suffered from dys-

pepsia,at times compelling me to
stay in bed and causing me untold
agony I am completely cured by
Kodol DyspepsiaCure. In recom-

mending it to friends who suffer from
indigestion 1 always ofTer to pay for
it if it fails. Thus far I have never
paid." Terrell? drug store.

After what has transpired in
regard to the Schley court of inquiry
Rear Admiral Ilowison discredits
himself as a man andofficer in tailing
to resign liis appointmentas a mem-

ber of the court and thenavy depart-
ment shows its cloven foot in retain-
ing him. The people are with Ad-

miral Schley and if he does not get
a squareand fair deal both the de-

partment and Admiral Howison will
be madeto feel the weight of their
censure.

A Knocking Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"

writes Dr. A. Kellctt, of Williford,
Ark. "His foot was badly crushed,
but Bucklon's Arnica Salve quickly
cured him. It's simply wonderful
for burns, boils, piles and all skin
eruptions. It's the world's champion
healer. Cure guaranteed,25c, sold
by J. B. H.iker.

Printers' Ink (a New York publi-

cation) says. "If your businessis not
worth advertising, advertise it for
sale."

H'orkiug Mght and Day

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills These pills
changeweakness into strength, ss

into energy, brain-fa-g into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only 25c
per box. Sold by J. B. Baker.

It begins to look to a man at this
distanceas ii South Carolina would
be better off if the people were to
side-trac-k both McLaurin and Till-

man.

Many physicians are now pres-
cribing Kodol DyspepsiaCure regu-
larly having found that it is the best
prescriptionthey can write because
it is the one preparationwhich con-

tains the elementsnecessary to di-

gest not only some kinds of food but
all kind and it therefore cures indi-
gestion and dyspepsia no matter
what its cause. Terrells drug store.

It seems to us that the carnival of
brutal outrages by negroes must
stop, and that very soon, or there
will be a fearful reckoning. White
men can not endure it murh longer,
and when the point of endurancehas
been passedthe innocent will suffer
with the guilty net.ro; no man will
stop long enough between shots to
tee more than that theobject before
him is black, and when the storm of
wrath anddestructionis over negroes
will be too few to count.

County, Texas,Saturday, September7, 1 '. H J

There is a God

(The following artiVIc written by

Governor Robert L- Taylor of rv

hearing one of Inger-Soll- 's

lectures,has been publishedin

many newspapersand it may have
been read by most of our readers,
but it is worth readingagain j

I sat in one of the great halls at
the national capital. It was thronged
with youth and beauty,old age and
wisdom. I saw a man, the image of
God, stand upon the stage, and I

heardhim speak. Hi3 gestures were
the perfection of grace, his voice was
music, and his language was more
beautiful than any I had ever heard
from mortal lips. He paintedpicture
after picture of pleasures and joys
and sympathiesof home. He en-

throned love and preachedthe gos-

pel of humanity like an angel. Then
I saw him dip his brush in the ink
of mortal blacknessand blot out the
beautiful picture he had painted. I

tnen saw him stab love dead at
his lect 1 saw him blot out the stars
and the sun and leave humanity and
the earth in eternal death. I saw
him like the serpant of old, worm
himself into the paradiseof human
hearts,and by his seductive eloqu-

ence and subtile device of sophistry
inject his fatal vennrn, under whose
blight its flowers faded, its music
hushed,its sunshinewas darkened,
and its soul was left a desert waste
with the new-mad- e graves of faith
and hope. I saw him like a lawless
and erratic meteor without orbit,
sweep across the intellectual 3ky,

brilliant only in its g

fire, generatedby friction truths of

God. That man was the archangel
of modern infidelity, and I said:
"How true is Holy Writ, which de-dar-

that the fool has sail! in htj
heart, 'There is no God'' ' Tell me
not, 0 infidel, there is no risen
Christ! What intelligence less than
God's could fashion the human body'
What motive power is it, it not God,
that drives thosethrobbing enginea
of the human heart, stndinjj the
crimson stream of life bounding
through every vein and artery?
Whence and what, tT not Clod, is the
mystery we call "mind?" What is

it that thinks, and feels, and plar.3,
and acts' Oh who can deny the
divinity that stiis within us! God is
everywhere and in everything His
mystery is in every bud,andblossom,
and leaf, and tree, ir every roc!:, and
hill, and mountain; in every spring
and rivulet, and river The rustle
of His wing is in every zephyr, His
might is in every tempest. He dwell),
in the dark pavilion of every storm-clou- d

The ligivning is His mes-

senger, and the thunderis His voice.
His awful tread is in every earth-

quakeand on every angry ocean.
The heavensabove us teem with His
myriadsof shining witnesses the
universeof the solar system whose
wheeling orbs course the crystal
dread hall of eternity, the glory and
power and dominion of the ait-wis- e,

omnipotent and eternal God.
J' J tsr
Stood Death oft"

E, B. Munday. a lawyer of Henri-

etta, Tex., once fooled a grave-digge-r.

He says-- "My brother was
very low with malarial fever and
jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Efectric Bitters, and he was soon
much better, but continuedtheir use
until he was wholly cured. I am
sureElectric Bitters saved his life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills
diseasegerms and purifies the blood;
aids digestion, regulates liver, kid-

neys and bowels, cures constipation,
dyspepsia,nervousdiseases, kidney
troubles, female complaints; gives
perfect health. Only 50c at Baker's
drug store.

Recent information gathered by
theChicago Drovers'Journal through
out the corn growing region indicates
that the feed question is not going to
be at seriousthe comiug winter as
has beengenerally feared.

It is stated that in the short com
year of 1894the corn crop was 1,212,-770,0-52

bushelswhile this year it
will be 1,296,977,000 bushelsas es-

timated by the Agricultural depart-
ment, which ii 84,207,04s bushels
larger than the 1694 crop. The
Journal says thedepartmentestimate
is too low and thinks its information
indicates a crop of 1,850,500,000
bushels, It also claims that there
arc but little more than halfasmany
cattle to be put on feed this year as
there were in 1894.

!

That is what wc have tried to do anticipate the wants of everybody in all this country with a
large stock of goods which we selectedin the great Chicago mart with all the care and ability at
our command as the result of many yearsexperiencein selectinggoods for this market, and we
bought them as cheapas money could buy them. Buying for three houses, Graham, Haskell and
Munday, madeour purchaseslarge enough to command the lowest figures. And. we are pleased
to say tint we secured many of our goods at lower prices than we expected,and they will go out
to our cuitomers at correspondinglylow prices.

90S

WV lyivifp yu t0 conie an' '00c ovcrour stock, which is now arriving and will soon be complete,
t dcntiy believing that we can supply your wants for any thing usually found in a fint-cla- ii dry

goods store. It would be impossible to enumerateeverything here, so we will simply assureyou that you will
find our stock very complete in all Ch.9 lEitBSt dreSSfabri03 for fall and winter wear, many of the
latest novelties,trimmings and ladies readymade wear

OR
This departmentwill, if possible, be better andmore completethan ever before.
It will be in charge of Miss Dada I.yon of Chicago, where ihe has been, with the exception

of two seasonsspent in Texas,for six yean in the great millinery establishment of Edion, Keist
& Co. Miss Lyon personallyselectedour millinery and we feel sureour lady friends will find it
strictly up to date a place where they can get as fine and stylish hats as Chicago or New York,
can furnish and much cheaper.

Our Line of
the every day "vear, is very

Come and

P. Q.

S.PIKUSUX, i,eertnnaoN
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t. I'lKUSON,

THE BANK,

1 General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madtand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cil'us.oflhe Vmled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Piersor, Lee
Pierson i) R
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WANTS

We havean experiencedcutter who will give you just the cut you

win buy your hides and furs."H nt side of square.

We saw the following quotation in
a little book other day, marked
by one who had previously read it
and in whom it had strucka respon-

sive chord, and it impressed us as
containing a thought that ought to
be presentedto the whole world- -

"I shall pas through this world
but once. Any good thing therefore
that I can do, or any kindness that
I can show to any human being let
me do it now. Let me not
defer it, for I shall not pass this way
again."

If every humancreature could be-

gin doing that today in all sincerity,
the milleniuni, with the "peace that
passethunderstanding," would be
with us to-day- . But alas for hu-

man frailly, we go on in carelessness
and forgetfulnessfailing to sow these
blossoms of the heart andsoul and
we reapnot the harvest we might
have.

Cure
Digestswhatyou eat.

preparationcontains all of tho
dlgosUints and digests nil kinds of
food. It gives Instant reliefami never
falls to urn. It allows you to oat nil
tho foodyouwaut TlnMnni.t.hiUlv
stomachscau tnko It. By Its usomany
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured nftorovcrytulnpolso failed. It
pruvents formationor gii8 on tho atom-oc-

rol loving all dlstmanftcreatlng,
Dieting uiitK-cesfcttr- Pleasantto taki.
It can'thelp

but 4m gort
Jtppaiodoniyby 15. 0. DrWirvX 0i., UMniKU

tt. Umfo cuuulua3tf tlukoi ttiu Wc. aim
C E. TERRELL.
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StapleGoods
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full andpresentssome extra values in standard

see us,

RESrECTFTLLY,
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ALEXANDER CO.

HASKELL

MEATMARKE

aSZ&B2Efflm
feteafess-s8aSi9ite-

Dyspepsia
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MATT WAI.KEH. Propr.

Solicits Your Patronaac.
Will keep in season,

Mutton,

Etc.

Does it Pay to Biy Cheap!

A cheapremedy or coughs and
colds is all right, but you want some-

thing that will relieve and cure the
more severeand dangerous results
of throat andlung trouble. What
shall you do' Go to a wanner and
more regularclimate' Yes, if possi
ble; if not possible for you, then in

either casetake the oni-- remedy
that has been introduced in all civil-ue- J

countries with successin severe
throat anJ lung troubles, "Boschee's
GermanSyrup," It not only heals
and stimulatesthe tissuesto destroy
the germ disease,but allays inflam-

mation, causes easy cxpectorationr
gives a good night's, rest, and cures
the patient. Try one bottle. Rec-

ommendedmany years by all drug-

gists in the world. Get Green'sPrize
Almanac For saleby J B. Baker.

A large lot of Smyrna, Moquet
and Brusselsrugs, various sires.very
cheap for next 30 days at S. L.
Robertson's

See that Ijnoleum at Thoniason
Bros., the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Dr. Gilbert went to Dallas
Thursday.

FREE
New Cur for Emma

and ikin eruptions,Remick'sEczema
cure and Kemick's Pepsin Blood
Tonic have nevefr yet failed to cure.
Freetrial, write today, the samples
are free. .HavanaMedicineCo., 1134
Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. For tale
by Stamford Drug Co,

r

No. 86,

in I LLia

Onr New Diitrioti

Under the congresrional appor-- i

tionment bill Haskell coun'ty falls in

the sixteenth congressionaldistrict,
which will be composed of the fol-

lowing counties: El Paso,Jeff Davis,.,
Presidio, Brewster, Pecos, Crockett,
Edwards,Sutton, Schleicher, Men-

ard, Kimble, Concho, Tom Gretfn,
Irion, Upton, Crane,Ward, Reeves,
Loving, Winkler, Ector, Midland,
Glasscock,Sterling, Coke, Runnels,
Callahan, Stephens, Shackelford,
Jones,Taylor, Nolan, Fisher.Scurry,
Mitchell., Howard., l?nrHcn..., TYawsnn.....,
Martin, Andrews, Gaines,Yoakum,
Cochran,Hockley, Terry, Lubbock,
Lynn, Garza,Kent. Eastland, Palo
Pinto, Haskell, Stonewall, King,
Dickens,Crosby, Lamb and Bailey.

Our State senatoital district will
be the Twenty-Eight- h, composed of
the countiesof: Palo Pinto, Steph-

ens, Eastland, Callahan, Taylor.No-lan-,
Mitchell, Howard, Martin, An-

drews, Glasscock, Midland, Ector,
Winkler, Loving, Ward, Crane, Up'
ton, Gaines,Yoakum,Terry, Lynn,
Dawson, Borden,Garza, Kent, Scur-

ry, Fisher, Stonewall, Haskell, Jones
and Shackelford.

Henry Braydon, Harria, N. C.,.
says; "I took medicine ao years for
asthmabut one bottle of One Mhn --

ute Cough Cure did me more good
than any thing else during thattime.
Best cough cure. Terrells drug store.

Every indication points to thenar--
rowing down of the fight for the pres-

idential nominationon the republic-
an side to a contestbetween Hanna'
and Roosvelt,and, from the charac-
ter of the men, we may look for a
strenuouscontest.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N'.

H "I purchaseda bottle of One'
Minute Cough Cure when suffering-wit-

a cough doctori told me was in-

curable. One bottle relievedme,the
secondand third almost cured. To-

day I am a well man." Tarrelli drOgi
store.

The extreme western portion ol
the state had heavy rains the first of
the week, including Webb and Zapa-

ta countiesin the extreme tout,
where the drouth has prevailed for a
year with disastrous resnlu. The
rains also extended from El ?io
est to Toyah.whcre T, & 1.bridge ,

and a mile of track were waihcdotn

Don't wait until you become chron-

ically constipatedbut tak hcWitt'a
Little Early Riser now and tfew.'
They will keepyour liv.tr uibtwcli
in good dr. Xtwj to take gaff
pill. Terrells dug stare. jf
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Pictorial Rumor
QUICK MOItK MK1IIT KOI.1 K IT.
A lady was recently rending to her

young son the Rtory of n llltte fellow
whoe father was tnken 111 and died,
after which he set himself diligently to
work to assist In supporting himself
and hla mother. When she had fin-

ished the story she said.
"Now, Tommy. If pa were to dlo.

wouldn't you work to keep mamma?"
"Why. no," said the little chap, not

relishing the Idea of work. "What
for? Ain't we got n good houseto live
ln7"

"Oh, yes, my dear," said the mother:
"but we can't eat the house, you
know."

"Well, ain't we got plenty of things
In the pantry?" continued the young
hopeful.

"Certainly, dear," replied the moth-
er; "but they would not last long and
what then?"

"Well, ma," said the young Incor-
rigible, after thinking a moment,"ain't
there enough to last till you get an-- l
othor husband?"

Ma gave It up. Answers.

A 1IOKI70NTAL SIIATK.
A famous orator arrived late In a

Southern city, where he was engased
to lecture. He needed a shave bully,
and had Just time for one. Hastening
to his room In the hotel he rang for a
barber. A bright-lookin- g boy came In
and announced that he was the bar-
ber. The gentleman sit down on a
chair and told him to go ahead.

"I beg you pardon, sir, but would
you mind lying down on the couch""

"Why?" asked the astonUhed lec-

turer.
"Well, sir, you see. I am generally

dent to shave the corpses, and I can
sbive a man better when he Is lying
down." New York Tribune.

A UKIITOK I.N

Maud "When are they to ba mar-
ried"'

Ethel "Never."
Maud "Never' And why so?"
Ethel "She will not marry him un-

til he has paid hl debts, and he cm-n-

pay his debts until she marries
him "Fun

A MATTER OF

tt l--

' ! 'I 1 8fj

Cora Do you think It s good form for
Dora Depends altogether on the girl.

COItltM'T HI WiNUM-.- .

Shrewd Doctor "I see what's the
mntfr. It's mental strain too much
v, oi ry."

Bank Cashier "What do you

"C'ang of scene."
"Where to?"
"Oh, almost any country where t!ire

Is no extradition treaty "

I.IKISII I.ITT.ItAKV MKN.

Young Author (engaging board)
"You have several literary men board-

ing here, I believe."
Mrs SlimdlH "Yes, quite a numbr

I like literary men."
"I am delighted to hear it."
"Yes you see. literary men never

kick when I demand cash in advance
They are used to it."

1KIN(, TIIK IUT OK IT.
Mrs. De Fashion "My daughter has

fainting spellsand our doctor Is unable
to stop them, so I havecome to engage
vour services."

Professor Shansal (dancing master)
"Vat you vish off me, madam?"
Mrs De Fashion "I thought you

might perhapsteach her to faint more
gracefully."

TIIK till IKK COST.

Askit "And so you have given up
your summer trip to Wetspot-by-the-fiea-

Telllt "Yes. I had to. I had money
enough for expenses,but not enough
for tips." Baltimore American.

131)1)11 AH UK Ims.

Englishman "Hov you brawss bed-

steads?"
Hotel Clerk "N-- the bedsteadsare

made of soft wood, but you'll find the
mattress nice anil hard."

I'.VKHVTHIMl CONVKMK.Vr.
Mrs. Smith (looking at flat) "But

I don't see any closets"
Mr. Hmlth ' Why, my dear, every

mom's a closet."-- Town and Country.

Patient "Doctor, would J mliid
stopping Hi the chemltV"ini ,mylrilC

for this pruMiliiUW'" flm lll)lt Qj

chaiiiie." '
Doctor (hiirrlPillv, r,UllK noitaer

prescription) "lC. . i made o
mistake. You ilfK n(,1(( uny nerve
Medicine," in

lit: w.m suititv.
Housekeeper "This Is the twentieth

time today that I've hid to cam to the
door to tell peddlers that I did not
want anything."

I'eddler "Very sorry, mum!"
Housekeeper It's som comfort to

know that you are sorry, anyhow"
Peddler "Yh, mum. I'm very sor-

ry )uii don't wnnt anything, mum,"

AT TIIK LUNCH COltNTKIt.
Mrs. Stickler"! don't like black-

berry pie, but I supposeI'll have to
take It."

Mrs. Schoppen "Why so, If there's
semeother kind you like better?"

Mrs. Stickler "I'm In mourning,
you know." Philadelphia Press

SHE WAS

Lord De Broke I cannot live without you.
Miss Cutting I didn't imagine you were so badly In debt as all that.

Al
" v

FORM.

a

a girl to wear a abort bathlng-sult- ?

ONE OF THE

Miss Watbon What made vo so lat
Mistah JohiiHlng'

Mlstnh Johnsing I couldn't find man

iti:.ciii:i rn - i.imii.
Maud "Your tlante called on me

last night."
Mabel "Indeed?"
Maud "Yes, guess what he said to

me."
Mabel"! haven't the least notion."
Maud "He said, 'I wish that X dared

to klBH you.' "
Mabel (confidently) "But he didn't

do It."
Maud "How do you know?"
Mabel (sweetly) "There are llmlU

evn to heroism." Town and Country.

AN UN WKI.COM K IIHKI'..K.
Stokes "Whew! wasn't It hot iMt

night? I thought a ride In a summer
car would give mo relief, but I couldn't
get a breath of air,"

Smokes-"M- e, too, but the only time
h breeze sprang up wns when I struck
my last mutch and tried to light my
cigar " -- Philadelphia Press,

NI.AHHKII,

Darner I've reducedmy priced,
Customer Ah, sort of a 'cut rut,

hey7

li.
DKCKIIKU IIV Al'FK.lKANt'Ki.

Old Friend (Just returned) "Your
engagementwith Miss Prettle Is off, 1

see."
Blllton "Off?"
Old Friend "Why, yes. She Jut

pa.ed and acarcely deigned you 1:

look,"
Milton "Oh, that's It" Wc are m.w

rled."

.NO OII.IKCTION4.
"Before I promise to be your wife

I have a terrible confessionto "make,"
faltered the beautiful girl. "I I wi.it
to the cooking school "

Hut the young man only smiled,
"Worry not dearest. I am a health

advocateand eat only raw food "

WISE.

A TIUCT MllDKUMsT.
"What do you think made Shylock

refuse three thousand duciU In cash
and continiiM to doinand his pound of
flesh?"

"I don't know," answered the man
who didn't mean to be ghastly, but
who has merely failed to acquire a
familiarity with his subject. '7 sup-
pose the Deef Tru.st happenedto bo in

position to quote any prices it
pleasedJust at that time." Washing-
ton Star.

A IIKOKK.N l'.N(!,VOKMKM.
Harry "Wonclei why It wa that

Frank and Bertha broke off their en-
gagement I understood It was all ar-
ranged, even to the marriage day."

Dick "It was discovered that the
wedding ring was made by nonunion
labor, so the clergyman refused to per-
form the ceremony,and no other min-
ister in town dares to do it." Boston
Transcript.

A HARK OCCUKKANl'K.
First Hoarder I wish the Jundlady

would give us notice when she is go-

ing to serve chicken.
Second Boarder Why?
First Boarder I was so surprlsod

when she brought that fowl in at din-
ner that I lost my appetite. Ohio
State Journal.

ADJUNCTS.

comln to de cakewalk las' night,

razah

NK1T IIOUsKKKKI'INO,
Neat Housekeeper "Have you dust-

ed this parlor?"
Domestic "Yes, mum,"
Neat Housekeeper "Well. It doesn'tlook so. Dust it again, nnd breathe

hard while you're dofng It."

WHAT AII.H IT.
Literary Man-"Po- etry. my friend,is but a form of music."
Ordinary Man-"T- hat so? Well-- er
don't you think magazinepoetry It acr llttlo too Wagnerian?"

W.WtMIMo III. OLD MAN.
"You see, It was this way," said theboy. "Pop was warm and I thought If

I dropped a chunk of Ice down btiback It would cool him off."
"And did It?"
""! Nol It made him hotter."

II K VOL VI NO IILADKA.
Hkye-'- -r) you j,Ju, lt, drwuni"Hull Well, rather. I dreamt I waiIn a lausuKe-uill- l the other day andawoke to find that a lawn-mow- badclipped off uiy tall."

"""-- iiri 'IT mmw ii miiiiia mhbimi ! . JL.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

TAKEN FROM ST. PAUL TO THE
CORINTHIANS.

Through n Wlmlim In n Itaiket Wa
I t,t Down lijr the WnIP' How Ort
F.Trnta Often Hhiik mi a Slcniter
Thrpnil.

(Copyright. IMt, bj-- Louis Klopach, N. Y.I
Washington, Aug. 25. A Bible Inci-

dent not often noticed Is here used by
Dr. Taltuage to aet forth practical and
beautiful truth; text, II Corinthians
xl, 33, "Through a window In a basket
wm I let down by the wall."

Sermons on Paul In Jail, Patil on
Mars hill, Paul In the shlpwrock, Paul
before tho sanhedrln, Paul before
Felix, arc plentiful, but In my text we
have Paul In a basket.

Damascus Is a city of white and
glistening architecture, sometimes
called "tho eye of the east," sometimes
called "a pearl surrounded by emer-
alds," at one time distinguished for
Bword ot the best material, called
Damascus blades, and upholstery oi
richest fabric called damask. A horse-
man of the nameof Saul, rldlcg toward
this city, had been thrown from the
saddle. Tho horse had dropped under
a flash from tho sky, which at the
same time was o bright It blinded the
rldor for many days, and I think, so
permanently Injured his eyesight that
his defect of vision became tho thorn
In the flesh he afterwards speaks of.
He started for Damascus to butcher
Christians, but after that hard fall
from his horse ho was a changedman
and preached Christ In Damascustill
the city wns shaken to Its foundation.

The mayor glvos authority for his
arrest, and the popular cry Is: "Kill
him! Kill him!" The city Is sur-
rounded by a high wall and the gates
are watched by the police lest the
Clllclan preacher escape. Many of the
housesare built on the wall, and their
balconies projected clear over and
hoverod above tho gardens outside, it
was customary to lower baskets out of
these balconies and pull up fruits and
flowers from the gardens. To this day
visitors at tho monastery of Mount
Slnal are lifted and let down In bas-
kets. Detectives prowled around from
house to house looking for Paul, but
his friends hid him, now In ono place,
now In another. He Is no coward, as
50 Incidents In his life demonstrate,
but he feels his work Is not done yet
and so he evades assassination. "Is
that preacher lunatic hero?" the foam-
ing mob shout at one housedoor. "Is
that lunatic here?" the police shout at
another housedoor. Sometimeson the
street Incognito he passesthrough a
cloud of clinched lists and sometimes
he secreteshimself on the housetop.

lanl' 1'rntlileiillnl lUinpu.
At last tho Infuriate populaceget on

sure track of him. They have positive
evidencethat ho Is In the houseof one
of the Christians, the balcony of whose
homo roachesover the wall. "Here he
Is! Here he Is!" The vociferation nnd
blasphemy and howling of the pur-
suers aro at tho front door. They
break In. "Fetch out that gospellzer
and let us hang his head on the city
gate. Where Is he?" The emergency
was terrible. Providentially there was
a good stout basket In the house.
Paul's friends fasten a rope to the
basket Paul hteps into it. The basket
Is lifted to tho edge ot tho balcony on
the wnll, and then while Paul holdsthe
rope with both hands hisfriends lower
away, carefully and cautiously slowly
but surely, farther down and further
down, until the basket btrlkca the
earth and the apostle steps out and
afoot nnd alone startson that famous
missionary tour the story of which has
astonished earth and heaven. Appro-
priate entry In Paul's diary of travels-"Throug-

a window In a basket was I

let down by the wall."
I observefirst on what a slender ton-ur- e

great results hang. Tho rope-mak- er

who twisted that cord fastened to
that lowering basket never knew how
much would dependupon the strength
of it. How If It had been broken and
the apostle's life had beendashedout?
What would have become of the Chris-
tian church? All that magnificent
missionary work In Pamphylla, Cappa-docl- a,

Galatla, Maredonla would never
have been accomplished. All his writ-
ings that make up so indispensable
and enchanting a part of the New
Testament would never have been
written. The story of resurrection
would never hae been so gloriously
told as he told lt. That example of
heroic and triumphant endurance nt
Phlllppl. In the Mediterranean Euro-clydo- n,

under flagellation, and at his
beheading,would not have kindled tho
courage of 10,000 martyrdoms. But
that rope holding that basket, how
much dependedon lt! So again and
agnln great results have hung on slen-

der circumstances.
Did ever ship of many thousand tons

crossing the sea havo such an Import-
ant passengeras had once a boat ot
leaves,from taffrall to stern only three
or four feet the vessel mnde water-
proof by a coat of bitumen and floating
on tho Nile with tho Infant lawgiver of
the Jaws on board? What If some
crocodile should crunch It? What If
some cattle wading In for a drink
should sink It? Vesselsof war some
times carry 10 guns looking through
the portholes ready to open battle, but
the tiny craft on tho Nile seemsto he
armed with all the guns of thundor
that bombardedSlnal at the lawgiving.
On how fragile craft sailed horn much
of historical Importance!

Kurly Hlruggle null Hacrlllce.
There are said to bo about a hundred

and fifty thousand ministersof religion
in this country. About 80,000, I war
rant, came from early homes which
had to stuiggle for the necessariesof
life. The sohb ot rich bankers and
merchants generally become bankers
and merchants. Themost of those
who become ministers are the sons of
those who had terrific struggle to get
their everyday bread, Tho collegiate
and theological education of that son
took every luxury from the parental
tsble for eight years. The other chil-
dren were more scantily apparelled.
The tin at college every llttlo while
got a bundle from home, In It were
the socks that mother hadknit sitting

P lsts st slnht, her slsbtnotm good
as one U was. And there also ware
some delicaciesfrom the sister's haul
for the voracloua ftpPtlte of a hungry
tudent. The faLV wurb; the heavy

cradle thiuiip.h the wheat, the sweat
rolling from hla chin b?dewlng cvory
step of tho way, and then sitting down
under the cherry tree nt noon thinking
to himself, "i am fearfully tired but
It will pay If I ran once sec that boy
through college, nnd If I can know
that ho will bo preaching the gospel
nfter I am deid." The younger chil-
dren want to know why they cn't
have this and that, ni others do, and
the mother says, "Be patient, my chil-
dren, until your brother graduates,'and
then you shnll havo more luxuries, but
we must see that boy through."

The years go by, and the son has
been ordained and Is preaching the
glorious gospel, nnd a great rovlval
comes, and souls by scores and hun-
dreds accept tho gospel fiom the lips
of that young preacher,nnd fathor and
mother, quite old now, aro visiting the
son at the village parsonage,and at
the close of a Sabbathof mighty bless-
ing father and mother retlro to their
room, tho son lighting tho way and
asking thorn If he can do anything to
maku them more comfortable, saying
If they want anything In tho night Just
to knock on the wall, and then, all
alone, father and mother talk over tho
gracious Influences of the day and say:
"Well, It was worth nil we went
through to educate that boy. It wae a
hard pull, but we held on till the work
was done. The world may not know
It, but, mother, we held the rope, didn't
we?" .And tho voice, tremulous with
Joyful emotion, responds: "Yes, father,
we held tho rope. I feel my work Is
done. Now, LorJ. lettest thou thy
servant depart In peace, for mine eyes
have seen thy salvation." "Pshaw!"
says tho father. "I never felt so much
like living In my life as now. I want
to see what that fellow Is going to
do, he has begun bj well."

Something occurs to me quite per-
sonal. I wns the yjungest of a largo
family of children My parents were
nelthT rich nor pLor. Four of the
sons wanted a ccll"ge education, and
four obtnlnod It, but not without great
home struggle. We never heard the
old people pay once that they wore

tl'omselves to effect this, but I
remembernow that my pnrents always
looked tired. I don't think they over
got rested until they lay down In tho
Somervllle cemetery. Motbor would
sit down In the evening nnd say, "Well,
I don't know what makes me feel so
tired." Fatherwould fall Immediately
to sleep, seated by the evening stand,
overcome with the day's fatigues.
About 35 years ago tho one and about
37 years ago the other put down the
burdens of this life, but they still hold
the rope.

HeroRiiltlon or lll'lni;.
O men and women, you" brag some-

times how you have fought your way
In tho world, but r think there have
been helpful Influences that you havo
never fully acknowledged. Has there
not been some Influence In your early
or present home that the world cannot
see? Does there not reneh you from
nmong the New England hills or from
the western prairie or from southern
plantation or from English or Scottish
or Irish homea cord of Influence thut
has kept you right when you would
have goneastrayand which, after yon
had made a crooked track, recalled
you? The ropo may be as long as 30
years or 500 miles long or 3,000 miles
long, but hands that went out of mor-
tal sight long ngo still hold the ropo.
You wnnt a very swift hor;e, and you
need to rowel him with sharpest spurs
an 1 to let the reins Ho loose upon the
neck am' to give a shout to the racer
If you are going to ilde out of reach
uf your mother's prayers. Why, a ship
rrcsMnr the Atlantic In six days can't
sail away from thut. A sailor finds
them on the lookout ns he takes h's
place nnd finds thorn on the mast as
he climbs the ratlines to disentangle a
rope In tho tempest and finds them
swinging on the hammock when he
turns In. Why not be frank and ac-
knowledge It? The most of us would
long ago have been dashed to pieces
had not gracious and loving hands
steadily and lovingly and mightily held
the rope.

But there must come a time when
we shall And out who these Damas-
cenes were vho lowered Paul In tho
basket, and greet them and all those
wao havo rendered to God and tho
world unrecognized and unrecorded
services. That Is going to be one of
thr glad excitements of heaven, the
hunting up and picking out of thos?
who did great good on earth and got
no credit for it. Here the church has
been going on 19 centuries, and yet tho
world has nut recognized tho services
of the people In that Damascus bal-
cony. Chailes O. Finney said to a dy-
ing Christian, "(Jive my love to St.
Paul when you meet him." When you
and I meet him, ns wo will, I shall ask
him to Introduce mo to those who got
him out of tile Damascenoperil.

We go Into long sormons to prove
that we will bo ablo to recognize peo-
ple lr heaven, when there Is ono rea-
son wo fall to present,and that Is bet-
tor than all Ood will Introduce us. We
snal' have thorn all pointed out. You
would not bo guilty of the Impoliteness
of having friends In your parlor not
Introduced, and celestlnl politeness
will demandthat we bo mado acquaint-
ed with all the heavenly household.
What reheatsal of old times and recital
of stirring reminiscences! If others
fall to give introduction, Ood will take
us through, and before our first 24
hours in heaven If it were calculated
by oarthly timepieces have passedwo
shall meet and talk with more heav-
enly celebrities than In our entire
mortal state we met with earthly
celebrities. Many who made great
nolso of usefulnesswill sit on the last
seat by the front door of the heavenly
temple, while right up within arm's
reach of the heavenly throne will be
many who, though they could not
reach themselvesor do great exploits
for Ood, neverthelessheld the rope.

ration!, UiioomiUlulnK Serrlra.
Como, let us go right up and arimst

thoseon the circle of heavenly thrones.
Surely they must havo killed In battle
a million men. Surely thoy must have
boon burled with all the cathedrals
sounding a dirge and all the towera of
all the cities tolling the national erlef.
Who art thou, mlaUt Cue of fcesren?
"I lived by choice the unmarried
daughter In humble home that I
might take care of my pareiU In their

old ngo, nnd I endured without com-

plaint nil their querulm.suossnnd ad-

ministered to all tholr wants for 20

years. Let us passround the circle of

thrones. Who art thou, mighty one
of heaven? "I was for 30 years a
Christian Invalid and suffered all tho
while, occasionally writing a note of
sympathy for those worse off than I,
and was genoral confidant of all tho
who had trouble, nnd once In awhile1
I wns strong enough to make a gar--,
ment for that poor family In the back
lnne." Pass on to another throne.
Who nrt thou, mighty one of heaven?,
"I wns tho mother who raised a whole
family of children for God, nnd they
are out In tho world Christian mer-- l
chants. Christian mechanics,Christian
wives, and I have bad full reward for
all my toll," Let tts pass on In thei
circle of thrones. "I hnd a Snbbathl
school class and thoy were always on
my heart, and they all entered the
kingdom of God, and I am waiting for'
their arrival." But who are thou, the!
mighty one of heaven on this other
throne? "In time of bitter persecution
I owned a house In Damascus,a house
on the wall. A man who preached
Christ was hounded from street to
streetand I hid him from tho asslBslns,
and when I found them breaking Into
my house and I could no longer keep
him safely I advised him to flee for
his life, and a basket was let down
over the wall with the maltreatedroan
In It, and I was one who helped hold
the ropo." And I said: "Is that all?"
And he answered: "That Is all." And
while I was lost In amazementI heard
a strong voice that soundedas though
It might onco havo been hoarse from
many exposures, and triumphant as
though It might have belongedto ono
of the martyrs, and It said: "Not many
mighty, not many noble are called, but
God hath chosen theweak things of
the world to confound the things
which are mighty, and base things of
the world and things which are de-

spised hath God chosen, yea, and
things which are not to bring to
naught things which are, that no flesh
should glory In his presenco" And I
looked to see from whence the voice
came,and lo! It wns tho very one who
had said. "Through a window In a bas-
ket was I let down by the wnll."

Henceforth think of nothing as In-

significant. A llttlo thing mny decldo
your all. A Cunnrder put out from
England for New York. It wns well
equipped,but In putting up a stove In
the pilot box a nail wns driven too
near tho compnss, put the ship 00
miles off her right course, and sud-
denly the man on tho lookout crlod,
"Land ho!" nnd the ship was halted
within a few yards of her demolition
on Nantucket shoals. A sixpenny nail
camenear wrecking a Cunnrder. Small
ropes hold mighty destinies.

A minister seated In Boston at his
tabic, lacking a word, puts his hand
behind his headand tilts back his chair
to think, and the celling falls and
crushes the tnblo and would have
crushed him. A minister In Jamaica
at night, by the light of an Insect
called thecandle fly, Is kept from step-
ping over a precipice a hundred feet.
F. W. Robertson, the eelobrnted Eng-
lish clergyman, snld that he entered
the ministry from a train of clrcuin-stnnc- es

started by tho barking of a
dog, Hnd tho wind blown one way on
a certain day tho Spanish Inquisition
would hao been established In Eng-
land. But It blew tho other way, and
that dropped the accursed Institution,
with 75 tons of shipping, to the bottom
of the sea or Hung the splintered logs
on tho rocks.

Nothing unimportant In your life or
mine. Three nnughta placed on tho
right sldo of the figure ono make a
thousand,and six naughts on tho right
side of the figure one a million, nnd
our nothingness placed on the right
side may bo augmentation illimitable.
All tho ages of time nnd eternity af-
fected by tho basket let down from a
Damascusbalcony.

CLASSIC LITERATURE.

i'rnplr Who Talk of It May Not Have
Krail It.

"There Is one curious thing about
the most famous and best-know- n

things in the literature of the world,"
said a gentleman who keeps in touch
with literary matters, "and that Is In
the fact that the persons who talk bo
much ubout the masterpieces have
never read thorn at all, nntf, In fact,
whatever knowledge they may have of
these matters Is gained by rending
popular criticism. Thoy muy have
glanced at the poem or the master-
piece in prose, but they have never
hnd the patience or tho Inclination,
even, to plow through the printed
matter. Take Milton's 'Paradise Lost'
and Just pass back over your own ex-
perience. Now, I have never read it
myself, and whllo I may b" a little
slow the average among literary peo-
ple, atlll my own enso may furnish a
basis to llguro on. Not many persons
outside of bookworms and rollglonlsts
havo over had tho patloncoto road
'Paradise Lost,' and yet you find many
persons who writo nnd talk elaborate-
ly nbout this bit of phllopophy poetlc-all- y

put. Tho same thing might bo1
(.ahl about other masterpieces. There
Is Homor's 'Iliad,' for Instance. How
many men among tho numbor who
talk and write nbout 'Iliad' havo ever
read tho whole thing from end to end.
I venture tho assertion that very few
have read It, and there are many per-
sons who huve never glancedupon the
watr tn its entirety. This samething
Is truo ubout many of the other pieces
In literature that aro talked so much
about. I know a man once, a young
and sturdy follow, who was particu-
larly fond of spouting Adam Smith
and seemedto know more about 'The
Wealth of Nations' than any man I
had ever met. I asked him one day
when he read Smith, and was amazed
by the frank statemont that he had
never seen acopy of the book. This,
of course, la merely Illustrative, and It
hows Just exactly what I have been
aylng that a vory small per cent of

persons read tho classical books to
which most frequent referenceIs made.
I dare say that not more than 10 per
cent of the persons who talk about
the heavy weights In tho literature of
the world have read the books they
talk about." New OrleansTlmea-Dem-ctrz- U

It U pleasant to look ea the rila,
when one atAali dry,
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POKCUPINE PA1UP1SE

ANIMAL WITH THR QUILLS PHOj Jf
TKCTED UY LAW.

A Ntatntn In Wlcnnln the Mko of

Which KsltH ISowlmra Kl In th

Vnltfil Htatei 1'rotaelad to !" "

Man from Htrlnj.

Supposeyou took your gun nnd your
dog nnd went Into Wisconsin on a
hunting and fishing trip. Supposoyou
snw more porcupines, of tho common
hcdijohog variety, than you did game.
Supposeono of them sneaked up bo-hl-

your camp and mado off with the
siting of black bans that was all you
had for dinner. Supposejour

dog made a dash
nt the thief nnd came bark with his
noso so full ot quills that you had to
sit down nnd pull them out by main
force, while he howled loud enough to
be heard In tho next county. Then
you would probubly pick up a club and
start for that porcupine, determined to
send him when1 there tue no black
bnss to steal,nnd no hunting dogsto
malm. And suddenly your guide seizes
you nnd provents you by main force.
In answer to your argument that a
porcupine Is of no use on earth, he
tells you that It Is against tho state
law of Wisconsin to kill one. Wouldn't
you think thnt law was a queer lawT
And suppose you saw acres ot dead
basawood and birch nnd maple trees
that the porcupineshad killed. Would-n'-t

you be Inclined to think that the
people of Wisconsin wore crazy to
keep such a lnw on the statutebooks
and enforce It? And wouldn't you
think Wisconsin should be called, In-

stead of the "Badger Stato," the
"Hedgehog Stute," or tho "Porcupine
Paradise?" Thisqueer Wisconsin law.
the like of which exists nowhere else
In the United States, Is apparently de-

signed to establish tho right of the
porcupine to life, liberty and the pur-

suit of happiness within the state
boundaries. It has beenon tho statute
books cer lnce there have been any
such volunies, nnd theie has never
been nn effort mnde to repeat It. Of
courso It Is often violated, but nine out
of ten country Justices of the peace
will Inflict the full penalty under or-
dinary circumstances. This Is severe;
the lnw provides a heavy flue or Im-

prisonment for the killing or snaring
of n porcupine. At flrst glance, one
of the queer things nbout this lnw is
tne fact thnt no effort has over been
mnde to have It repealed. One would
suppose thnt the lumbermen would
have had It scratched off the books
long ngo. Lumbering Is one of the
principal Industries of the state nnd
the lumbermen naturally have consid-
erable Influence in the legislature.
Now, tho lumberman docs not love the
porcupine; on the contrary, he holds
htm In undying hatred. The nnlmal
ruins thousands of dollars' worth of
timber every yenr, nnd the aggregate
of tho damage .t has Inflicted Is al-

most beyond computation. Of course
the porcupine does not go nbout kill-
ing trees for fun; but naturehas given
him an Insatiable appetite for the In-

ner bark nnd tender buds of the bass-woo- d,

tho birch, the maple, and other
forest trees. He picks out a good-lookin- g

tree, beginsnt tho top, nnd ends at
the bottom. When he gets through
with that particular tree there Is noth-
ing left but tho bare trunk and the
stripped limbs. Then hepicks out an-
other maplo or birch and repeats the

Mcnnwhllo his sisters
and his cousins and his aunts,to say
nothing of tho male relntlves, arc do-

ing tho samething all around him. So
It Is oasy to see why the lumbermen
do not love the porcupine. As a mat-
ter of fact, nobody loves tho porcu-
pine. Hunters detest him becnuso he
Is eternally nosing nbout thecamp and
making off with anythingeatable that
ho can secure Ho docs not eat insectt
and small animals that annoy the

therefore the farmer hat
no use for him. Even the beasts ol
prey let hlra severely alone. The pan-
ther, the lynx, the wild cat, tho wolf,
the wolverine, and oven the bear glv
tho gentleman of the quills a wide
berth; they prefer to get their meat
somewhereelse. Why, then, docs the
law of Wisconsin protect the animal?
This is the reason: The porcupine la
a life-save- r. Naturo seemsto havo

him as a food supply for lost
and unarmed and starving men. Wis-
consin forests are vast, and human
habitations In certain parts of the
statearo few and far between. But no
man need starve to death while the
porcupine flourishes. For the animal
is waiting to be killed and
enten. He cannot escapeIf ho would,
nnd he docsnot try. Ho curls up Into
n ball and fancies himself secure, but Av
a blow from a club will Mil him easily.
In short tho porcuplno Is tho only eat.
nblo animal that an unarmed man can
catch and kill. Every year many a
lost and hungry man In tho pathless
forests of Wisconsin has dined heartily
on roast porcuplno and como out alive
and unharmed, whereas othorwlso he
would havo chewedhis belt and boots,
gnawed bark, and died. John Dlckln.'
son Sherman In Youth's

Locomotor Alalia I'atlanu Unit.
National Locomotor Ataxia Leagut,

has beenorganized, with nn offlco in
1 ifth avenue, Now York. The object
of the leaguo Is to promote research
for a permanent euro for the disease.
It Is the Intention of the league to
offer a reward of f.10,000 for tho dis-
covery of a guaranteed cure. It U be-
lieved that thoro, are from 18,000 to
20.000 sufferers from locomotor ataxia
In this country, nil of whom, It Is
hoped, will becomo members of the
league, and by from
them and others and with govern-
ment aid t Is oxpected to secure the vmoney to build a sanitarium. New
York Medical Journal.

Laaro loo from Bill.
Train, youraelf to find the good In

what seemsovll. to make of disaster
an for your courage, to
master suffering by patience, to learn
from sorrow sympathy.--O. 8. Mer-rlai-n.

It has been aald that to be perfectly
happy we mutt have something to do,
something to love and something UhM tor.

fc

performance.

ag-
riculturist;

everywhere,

Companion.

contributions

opportunity



M'lint MnnyM'nniPti;in,
Ttcgnrd lllcglblo chlrokmpliy as an

evidence of hlRh-clns- s learning.
Spcnk to children without consid-eration for their feelings.
Look upon mnrrlngo as purely abusiness transaction.
Mnko themselves ridiculous by y

talking nbout men.
Engngo In tho gnmo of flirtation asthought It wero it pleasant pastime,
Like to Increase their height by

wearing shoes with high heels.
Uentow glances of contemt upon

other women only because they nro
better dressed.

DO YOU SHOOT?

of all MU. n. ?'
!T7

B.

tho Sisters

'

So.
ca.

7th 6,

.

Wnrnwit II tin Up.
day," a stout man to u

follow passenger a crowded omni-
bus.

"Kli?" tho other.
"Hot day," said the first.

me, I'm somewhat and
hardly caught meaning. What
did you say?"

"I say It's n hot day!" shouted tho
fat red In the ns
every one In tho omnlbUB looked up.

"Ah, yea j much must you
ThreepenceIs fare."

Whereupon the corpulent Individual
got out. Tlt-lllt- a.

Your
Money
Back

you
don't
Wetmore's

Best
Theflrit utili dinting
tobacco to be uuaranterd.

No
not Mtt.

more i tint, ul
or a ptuff.

the
Umbrella Brand.

M. WETMORE TOBACCO CI.
SI. Louis, Mo.

The largett tmUpendtnt
factory in America.

If you do you should send your name nd addresson a postal for a

WINCHESTER
GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.It Illustratesanddescribesall thedifferent WinchesterRifles, Shotgunsand
Ammunition, andcontainsmuch valuableInformation. .Sendat onceto the
WlncheatorRopeatln Arma Co., Now Havon Conn.
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illions of Mothers
CUTICURA SOAP, assisted fcy Cuticura Ointment,

USEthe greatskin cure,for preserving:, purifying--, andbeauti-

fying theskinof infantsandchildren, for rashes,itchings,

and chafings, cleansing the scalp of crusts,scales, and dan-

druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening,

andsoothing red, rough,andsorehands,and all the purposes

of the toilet, bath,and nursery. Millions of "Women useCuticura

Soapin the form of baths for annoyingirritations, inflammations,

andexcoriations,for too free or offensiveperspiration,in the form

of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,and for many sanative,

antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselvesto women,

especiallymothers. No amountof persuasioncan induce those

who haveonce usedthese greatskin purifiers and beautifiers to

use any others,especiallyfor preserving and purifying the skin,

scalp,andhair of infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines

delicateemollient propertiesderived from Cuticura, the greatskin

cure,with the purestof cleansingingredientsandthemost refresh-

ing of flower odours. No othermedicatedsoap'is to be compared

with it for preserving,purifying, and beautifyingthe skin,scalp,

hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestictoilet soap,how-

everexpensive, is to be comparedwith it for all the purposesof
combinesin ONE SOAPandthe toilet, bath, nursery.

at ONE PRICE, theBEST skin and complexion soap,the BEST

toilet and baby soapin the world,

External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.Complete Cimciu. 8oai to tha klu or crustsand
JrTtAS -- . bSiin3 cuticle: Cimcuiu OlUTMtNT, to

fSJtJStfv allay"tcMniYlnflaniniutioii.aiiii Irritation, andsootheandtUllUUll WonU UT ruiuitwotyEKT. to cool and cleansetho Wood.
2T 'i Svmii k bet Ib often mfflelent to cure tho nost torturing, dleflg.

THE SET urlui.nnd humlllatlmf akin, scalp.;and woou w ; 11; loss

tuUrhen W
Charteihouso Bj,bJins. ond W,

Props..Boston, U. A.

ST.HARY'S ACADEMY
Notre Dame, Indiana.

of the nolvConductedby
Cross. Chartered 1858. Thorough
English nnd Clas-dca-l education. Keg--

ular CollegiateDecrees. atudentaIn Preparatory Department
carefully preparedfor Collegiatecourse.

Lahoratorle,Phlcl anil Chemical
Conservatoryof Musiowell equipped.

and of Art. Oj"fumM5
direction of graduateof
tfrbnol of Gywnaat Cataloguefree.

year will upon SepW IWU

Mtu DIRECTMSt OF THE ACADEMY,

'gj.Mary'sAwKiy. Nttw Da fa4U

linos. o...a4eiaa..ro'aslH..Maiiaa.-ie-
.
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'OTTKU DllUO AHU CUEil. COUP., Bolt)

mmsm
tho manwhon ranHnwrrr'i
Slickers. They're mails ofwon goods,doublo
throughout, double and trlpla
atltctud, xrarranted

Sawyar's
Slickara

ara aoft and ainaatta. Will
not erack. i4l olfor traiui
Ulcky. CatalogiMfre.

aVtwjlrSon. toll Mir.
EulCamkria-gs-, Mass.'

PORTLIND CEMENT RND HYDMULIC LIME

Bur jour Cement and Lima from tbo Taia
Tertian Cnant and Una Oompanj of Datlai.
cauauiy fivaiytu ,u s.ucacsAXt Cirlcii
V. n. U. bALLAi;.-Md,3g,-l- 06l

VkM iMMtriif Atyertttweatt M(M
HMtiM TU rac

UN slllj ,,j.
Tho tcneher, CBpcclnlly tho enthnsi-nstl- c

teacher, Ih foredoomed to dlsap
polntinent. It was n very enthusias-
tic tenchcr, for Inatnnco,who had uccn
lending n little girl In tho way thnt
sho should go; and thowny on that

happenedto bo ICIIznbcthan nnd
literary. "Well," she said, hopefully,
as RllO Shut till thn nlnv tlinv hmt liiat
been rending, "do you llko Shnke
Bpenre?" "Oh, I don't mind Shako-spenre,- "

nnswered her small pupil,
With COIldosennslnn. "hut whnt I rnn't
benr Is the silly wny ho writes," And
tnc icnciier smiled.

The KngllHh river Drcnt would uccm
to suffer from much tho samo malady
as the famous Spuulsh stream, tho
Mnnzanaics. The local olllclals have
to face it lack of water In tho streum.
At Its last meeting a commlttco was
uulhoilzed to expend a sum not ex-
ceeding $1750 In tho purchaseof fresh
water to refresh tho waterless river.
This calls tho story of the fainting
man ,ln the streetsof Mndrld, who was
offered a glass of water. "Give It to
the Manznnarcs," was tho reply, "It
needs It more than I." It Is not
usually done.

When a man starts out to get even
with anybody ho Is never satisfied un-

til he has done so.

It Is not a good idea to ask a favoi
of any man a quarter of an hour bfr
fore his dinner hour.

Women are born with two eyes and
one tongue. In order to see twice ns '

much ns they speak,

La (Jrlppe conquers life Wizard Oil
conquers La Urlppe. Your druggist
sells Wizard Oil.

neforo mnrrlage a timid man does J

not know what to say, and after mar
rlage ho Is afraid to say It.

A good habit; gettoUklng OXIDINE
for Malaria, Chills and Fevers. '

About the only time a woman over
overlooks a bargain Is when sho

a husband.

$25 a week to teachersand Uvo men j

In every neighborhood tocecure mem-
bers for a very popular secret society, j

Q. M. Cross, Houston,Texas.

The person who takes llfo cheerful-
ly Is not necessarily dangerous.

(tflNlelil Headache Powders represent
the latest, most Fclcntltle and best cure
for headaches; they are guaranteed to
bo free from Injurious drugs Try
them.

All people In love are not neces-
sarily conceited.

lion's TIiliT
WeoflerOno Hundred Dollars rewardfor any

?neofCutarrb, that cannotbo cured by Halls
CatarrhCure.

I . 'jrr.NliV k CO., Proiw.. Toledo, 0.
Yo. tho undersigned, hnvo known P. J.

Cheney for tho Inst 15 yearsand believehtm
perfectly honorable In allbuslnesstransaettons
nnd tlnatu-lnll- aTilo to carry out anyobliga-
tionsmado by tholrtlrrn.

Went & Triux, Wholesale Druggists,Tolodo,
O i Wnlillnp- Klnnan A Marviu, Wholesale
UruRirNtis, Toledo. Ohio

Halt's CiiturrhUuro Is taken Internally, act-I-

directly upon tho bloodnndmucousaurfacea
of tho system. TestimonialsKent free. 1'rloe
8o perbottle. Hold by nil druggists.
HuU'h Kuially l'HU aru thu best
Some men, llko pyramids, aro broad

at the foundation and narrow at the
top.
Vt.l VIA tl.kll.l fiisultw.,-- i. n.lit H.Ail nn n

hoinu tre.itn.ent for tho of women; In-

dies wnntwl to act us ropiCMntHtUes lu verj
conutr In thu stnlo; rurresMindeuen Hollclted.
Ad Tkxas Via vi Co ,;bi l.inz llldK Dallas, Tex

Diija,
are delightful in the north, and a va-

cation then enn be enjoyed. Your en-
joyment commenctsat once If you Jour,
ney via the Great Rock Island Route,
and you will notice that the rates are
'way down low, Sept. 7 and S round
tilp to Cleveland at dollnrs less than
one fare, account G. A. R. reunion.
Privilege of 30 days stay by depositing
ticket, giving time to take In Iluffalo
Exposition and Kew York City. Sept.
19 to 27, round trip to San Francisco,
$43.00, variable routes, l.os Angeles
and Portland may be Included by pay-
ment of only more. Stopovers
going and coming, and a final limit of
Nov. 15. This acoount Episcopal
Church Convention. Tickets on sale
dally to Coloradocommonpoints $30.00
round trip, limit Oct. 31. Rates to Buf-
falo every day. Very low. One faro
plus $2.00 to Michigan resorts. Latest
Pullman sleepers. Finest railroad eat-
ing housesand best dining car service
In tne world. Connectionsmado direct
at all points of importance. Write us
for further Information. Chus. II.
Sloat. G. P. & T. A., C. It. I. & T. ny.,
Fort Worth. Texas.

Young ladles nnd promissory notes
should be settled when they arrive at
maturity.

The lloiua laundry,
There Is no reason why the clothes

cleaned at homo cannot be Ironed up
to the samestandard ofexcellencethat
comes from sending them to the laun-
dry. All that is necessaryto attain
the desiredobject Is tho purchase of
a pnekngo of Defiance starch at any
grocery. Use It once and you will un-

derstand why clothes Ironed at the
laundries have that mild, glossy ap-

pearance.All first-clas- s laundries use
Deflanco starch. If there Is no grocery
In your neighborhood that keeps it
they will send for It on request.Mado
by the Magnetic Starch Co., Omaha,
Neb.

A man should not bo Judged by an
occasional exertion, but by his actions
on every day.

I'lfco's Cure lor Consumption U an Infallible
medlt Ine for coughs and colds. N. W. Sauukx,
Oiean Grow, N, J., Tcb. 1", UKO,

A forced laugh is a Ho without
speaking.

I.udlrH Can .r Khoes
One size smnller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It makes tight
or now shoeseasy. Curesswollen, hot,
Bwentlng. nchlng feet, Ingrowing nails,
corns nud bunions. All druggists aud
shoo stores, 25c. Trlnl packageFREE
by mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

Covetous mortals live without com-
fort and dto without hope.

Mrs. VlnuowaBoothlns; Syrup.
For children teeiutog, softensthsgums,reducesIn-

flammation,allayspain,cure wind colic 2Joaboltla.

Many a hasty marriage begetsa
long drawn out repentance.

Drink Dr. Veppcr. Healthful and In-

vigorating. At soda fountains,Sc.

A woman hna her suspicions of a
man who nevor lies to her.

BICKEY'S OLD RELIABLE R

cartssore jt or iranulmd lias, swtnstbens waak
;ea,daa'lbum or hurt wbca appllad-fa- ali moi,

Successful artists mix their colors
with brains.

OXID1NH Is naraaUtdU tf Ma-ltK- la,

Chills aa Vvivt. iak ymti
Aruftta.

LITTLE. OUT MIOHTV.

rests of Strength of Hi I'lruln of Hip

Inseet World,

Tho flea possessesall the piratical
Instincts thirst for blood, rnpnc.ty.
cruelty. Ho Is, further, us Ingenious
In devising tortures ns he Is untlflng
In tho torment of his victims. The
flen Is built tipoti tho lines that make
him forever hungry. Hut his contin-
uous performance appetite Is far from
being tho oldest thing about him. Pro-
portionately to slzo he Is the Sainbon
of the universe. If the elephant hail
tho same relntlve strength ho oould
come near to oversetting teel
framed skyscraper. A Ilea, iiigless
with a body out of all proportion to
his hend, and all over less than the
sixteenth of an lnrh In length, will
leap upon a piano sttrfsirp more th'.n
a yard. This, too, when ho has eeti
hatched In hair, or straw, or sand,and
never known what It was to luve a
full meal. Moie marvelous still, he
will Bprlng perpendicularly upward
from ono to two feet Fancy a man
or boy standing flntfooted and nil of
a midden Imping over a church spire.
Wonderful things have been done with
fleas. They have been put Into gold
collars and set to drag about length?
of gold chain at leiifct 10 times their
own weight, Further an Ingenious
goldsmith back In the leisurely seven-
teenth century made a macli and full.'
In Ivory and gold, with a coachmanon
tho box, postilion and outriders, yet all
so tidy It was dragged by a pair of '

fleas working In gold collars. They
worked under n boll glass and were ,

exhibited In London and Paris. To
fight like cutsnnd dogsis the synonym
of continuing strife, but even cats nnd
dogs do not light mj bitterly ascat fleas
and dog fleas. Oddly enough, the cat
liens lire bigger than the dog fleas, so
should be always victors. But here as
elsewherecondition tells. If the tat
fleas are lazy and luxurious fat they
can never grow the in.ill, lean, keen- -

beaked dog fleas 1:111 thrm out. V

flea's beak Is sharp and hard, some-- '

thing like a bird's, only more pointed
A flea bite Is not poisonous,save and
except In rare enses where u IK-- a has
previously been biting infeeted Mesne
Certain French scientistshave shown
that both fleas and bedbugscould thus
carry tubercular Infection. Further
rats and rat fleas are greatly dreaded
as helping to spread the fo.trful bu-

bonic plague. Washington Evening
Star.

LATEST IN BRIDE'S CAKES.

What 1 sulilon Drrrers to b lltsl
Form,

Wedding cuke boxes are lu any de-

sign which the bride Is pleased to or-

der. If sho gives tho Instructions long
enough In advance. At present how--

nui, mi-it- : i u luainiii in;ificir.c iwi ,

3evero shnpes. with dependenceupon
the best mateilals for distinction.
Heavy "white water color" papers are
the proper sort for the covering of
boxes, on the tops or bides of which
the monognms. usually of both bride
nnd bridegroom, aro blended In relief
either In white or In gold and silver
Ribbons for tying the boxes aru of
moire, taffeta or siitln. Th lirid's
cake Is exclusively the bride's Wha
over tho amount of cake previously
stored In boxes for the guests to carry
away as they passou', there Is aiway.t
nn especially decorated cakeanions
tho goodies served to the guest? It
Is Intended frequently that the bride
herself shall cut the cake In the pies-enc-e

of tho guests, especially her
mnlds. who expect to find in it a gold
ring or somo other article foretelling
the mnrrylng within a year of tho
finder. A brldo lately took high
handed hold of tradition nud substt--
tuted a Heart ror the ring of our s'

superstition. Some persons
account for the bride's cake by saying
thnt it originally was n sample of what
she could do In the way of fanciful
housekeeping; her wedding enke was
her chef d'oeuvre. Whatever It may
hnvo been, the confectioner takes the
hazard now. nnd tho dear girl Is re-

lieved of any possslblelast-minu- dis-

satisfaction with her accomplishments
Wedding cakes aro sent any distance.
Ono Now York maker of cakes whoso
pastry has long been fnmous, shipped
an ornamental bride's cake with dis-
tinguished successG.000 miles to Libre-
ville, Gaboon,West Africa.

Methodical John.
A West side woman n few dnya ago

wns boaatlnu to a caller of tho virtues
of her Mongolian cook, and she em-
phasized the letter's systematic meth-
ods ns his special strong point. "John
finishes his work precisely the same
minute every evening." said she proud-
ly. "I always know exactly whore he
s nnd what ho Is doing at any time

of tho day. "Well, what Is he doing
now" was asked, "Let mo see. It Is
7 o'clock. Well, he ha3 Just finished
putting tho dishes nway, and at this
moment Is sweeping the kitchen
Come, lot's go nnd seo If I'm not
right." They started through the
dining-roo- and found everything In
Its place, as prophesied. In the pan-
try tho dishes were neatly arranged In
their customary place. Then they
opened tho kitchen door. There In
the center of the room was John and
ho was complacently washing his
feot In tho dlshpan! Milwaukee

Inrcntort Aer to slualc,
It la said thnt Kdlson despises mu-si- c

and that Nikola Teslit Is peculiarly
fivorso to Its charms.That Is a strange
freak. Many bellovo that u person
who docs not love music has no botil
But somo of tbo acknowledgedgenius-
es of history, among them truo poets
tould not hear tbo sound of tho sweet-
est melody. Byron had no ear for mu-
sic, and neithervocal nor Instrumental
afforded him tho slightest pleasure.
Edmund Burke, whoso oratory was
music to his nudlcuces, hated music,
Charles James Fox, another great or-

ator; Daniel O'Connell, still nnother:
William Pitt, a third; Robert Peel, n
fourthall of these ran away from tho
tound of music.

Battling In Northwest Tarrltory.
Canada Is now tho only country In

tho world offering free land to homo
seekersof limited means. Fifty tliou-an- d

Immigrants aro each year enter-
ing nr ports, aud 75 pm cent of Hit to
people co at once to the Northwext
territory.

Mr,'' t fn flininr,
Wvch street. London, 1b to bo demol-

ished Immediately. One of the first of
the Wych street houses to disappear
will bo No. 21, on tho north side, It
le better known nn ShnkespeareHead,
An interesting association is mixed up
with this house, for It was here that
Charles Dickens and DouglassJerrold,
together with kindred splrlto, were
wont to foregather for many yeara
with dinmatlsts, critics nnd actors at
the time the house was being run by
Mark Lemon, nfterward the editor of
Punch, the famous comicJournal of the
"lty of London.

Some people are fools becnusethey
'an not help It.

Our NhIIiims Wraith.
Gold and silver are poured abundantly

fnti) the lap of the nation, but our mate
rial wraun nnu strciiKtn is rumer in iron,
tbo most UKeful of all metnls. Just us the

Ui oi a nutnun being lies in a usctui
stomach. If you have overworked yours
until It Is disabled, try HortetUr's Stom
ach Ulttern. It will relieve the cloBKed
bowels, Improve the appdlte and cure
constipation, dysrepsla,biliousness, liver

nd kidney disease.

Fish, like many humans, fctnrt life
on a small scale.

Art Yon Using Allen's Foot Hat?
It 1b the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Dinning, Sweating Feet,
Corns nnd llunlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-

dress,Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Many men who nro envied give little
cause to be thus treated.

PRICE,25c.

rssiy-

Do Your
BonesAche?

Do you havethat "tired fecllnB?"
Do you feci "all out of sorts?"
Has your tonpio a "fur" coat?
You havo Malaria In your sstem

nad unletsyou cot rid of It you nro a
candidate for a selRO nf 'Ijphold

Ynuennaoidthis br uslni
Yucatan Chill 'Innle (Improved) tho
wonderful new Mal.trla Killer. This
remedy curesall pial.irl.il dleaesby
poluittottut root of tho dlcae and
drmnsout thu pnSon nnd building up
thosjtUTn. Your dcalorli.Klt.nrcan
Ret It. IikM on thn penuiiie. I'rk'oM)
cents a bottlo. 'Mado only by The
American PliarmaiMl Co.. (Incorpor-
ated.)Kvaiuvllle. Indiana.

""CERTAIN CHILLGURE

' t--

I
. JVC

Hptiilrrann VMts Ilia Nrtlro Hcnlli.
Speaker Henderson of tho house of

representatives, in n trip to Scotland,
W N WO HR Hit HR S
stoppedat tho city of Aberdeen tovis-- It

tho neighboring parish of Old Doer,
lllS nntlt'P IllllCe ho loft no n
child In 184(5, He said "I remember
well tho old kirk ami the stile I uaed
to swing on. Well, It Is all changed.
The old kirk lino n lilt rmn.ln nn l

and the swing stile has gone Tho
face of the whole district has altered
I didn't see u soul I knew or remem-
bered, though some of the old people'
there (.aid they could recall when my
folks lived there."

Every once in a while some lunatic
publishes n statement, irrowls Victor
Smith, that nothing Is better than ha.

.nana peel for polishing patent leather
snoes, and otner Iunutles. reading It
Immediately go forth to buy n bunclr of
bananas for the family maw. with In-

structions to Tom. Dick and Sarah to
save all tho skins." After smeaifng

hands, hoes and arnets. chairs, tnbles
and clothes with the Inside of said
skin, nnd messing mi the house cener.
ally, the banana fnd Is squelched in at
least one household In the lnnd nnd
women madeangry.

Some people mind their own busi-
ness; others endeavor to mind thnt of
other people.

Even a pleasant storycets to be nn
old story.

I'or CiMtd Healtht

(iarfleld Ilcadacho Powderskeeponewell;
they cure headaches,nervousnessand many
of the "every-ds-j " Ills. toC.nrlield Tea
Co . Urookljn. Y.. for samples

FREE
A r.ll.ftif ai T.tt nrrv. n.

PFi.li hrnwn'f ff,At kmil,, tr.9
rit.c fpU-i- and ill NervMi DUeiwt. Addrt.
O. rilEUS DKUrtl, SlBr...!-- ., V.b.rjk, S.T.

LADIES WITH VIEW TO MARRIAGE
will Bod It to thrIr drantiiite to

writ' ui Our Hat nt corrf.pvii'tfnn la n nmu.
ALflgD MORTON 4 CO., 132 L iU 1., NEW 10RL.

tex'iO CRAYON rCKTHAlT. 08c !

16x30 PAbTEI. POHTRAIT 88c To tile
Iradoouij J'wiH 1'urtr.iU A .Hullm Tei

lfiaS Ml alad a asj ssjbh aam tJJ I a I
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IlnRdln's flrrnt Worse Itnncn.
Jnmec n Hnggln has Increasedbis

great estate of Elmcndorf, In Ken,
tucky, by 5C2 ncres,having bought an-

other farm for $52,000. Mr. Hoggin has
gradually Increased his holdings until
be now owns 1800 acres In single
tract. He Is acquiring an estate largo
enough to accommodate hundreds of
thoroughbred marcs and youngsters,
as well as glvng laud foi the produc-
tion of food for them. In the lust
five years ho has Invested $500,000 In
land In Fayette county, Tho frontage

Elmcndorf Is now said to be nearly
five miles.

DON'T GET WET!

ON JALE

A.yN. af

EVERYWHERE:

THE

seSai&fi

SLICKER
flAOt HiCB A7W

WET WEATHER.
CATALOGUES FREE

SHOWING FULL LINE OF GARMENTS AND HATS

A.J.TOWER CO.. B03TON.MA35..SO

"WHERE LIVING WATERS f LOW"

CLIMATE:

WATERS:
Healthful, Curative:

One of the finestBromide-Littii- a SpringsIn th
United States. Sixteen gushing White Suh
phur Springs. Etcellent hotel accommoia
tions.

An Ideal Healthand aeallonUMrt.
No Dust) Mo Mosquitoes) io Moldrla-Aa- k

Santa Ke A Kent about be.al Redncai
Katre to Hulhur,

nurm.iT ow Regi'i n w. s. IN.
Oen'l Pal" Agent, (lalvwton.

".J&rKl-Thompson'- Eye Watar

Defiance Starchiseasy
to use needs no cook-

ing simply mix it with
cold water.

It is the cheapest.
A lf ounce package for
10 cents that is one-thi- rd

more than you can
get of any other starch.

If your grocer docs

not beep it send us his
name and we will send
you one trial package
free.

Price I TheOreatPractical I'nlvoralty of tho southern State Seatiuuntpacity 4(X. EzcolslnAbsornce,. jutL Thoroucli-ie- " aud in lti L'nrivuli-,- orw of l'rofeuiooal Tnaiili-r- Art Uataloirue Kre
50cls i Addres-- C. H CLARK Pres.. ALAMO INSURANCE BUILDING. SAN ANTONIO.

INE
for MALARIA CHILLSand FEVERS

TO THE DOSE THAN ANY OTHER
CHILL REMEDY ON EARTH.
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LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
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Invigorating, Exhilarating.
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"The Handwriting on the Wall."

The hand that traces on the wall
Those ords ol Import great.

Confers a boon on one and all
By mentionlne thedate,

September firat vill surely be
r day Indeed,

When the new Tremlum Llat we ses
By the Lion guaranteed.

Tis best to bear the date in mind,
that it won't be missed.

The day on which we first shall find
The latest I'remium List

Of useful prraentarich and rare.
For adult and for young,

Toi LION COFFEE drinkers share
Who have his praiies sung.

September first your grocer sit.
For Lion's latest Lists

11 he's without, 'tis briefest tailc ''

To write us and insist.
Inclose a two cent atamp, and we

The List will send to you,
You reap a big reward, you ace.

And Iif'c have to do.
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Justtry a packageof LION COFFEEand you will understand
.he reason of its popularity.
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LAVNCHING A BIG BATTLESHIP.
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How sl Battleship
Slides Iivio

Tha new battleship launched at
Philadelphia the other day Is expected
to be ready for service about Oct. 1,

1902.
While the Maine Is hi most respects

an Improved Alabama, there are
ninny points of difference betweentho
two, notably the use of water tube boil-
ers of the Nlclaussetype. In her con-
struction the omission of wood has
been carried to a greater extent than
In the older ship.

Tho principal dimensions of the
Maine are: Length between perpen-
diculars, 3S8 feet; length over all 391
feet, 10 Inchca; extromo breadth, 72

j. i '
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'aTHE LAl'NCHING OF
feet. 2W inches, mean draught 23
eet, b inches, displacement 12.300

tons; full load displacement (estima-
ted) 13,500 tons

Hr armament will consist of four

MAINE WITCHCRAFT A
TR.OVBLESOME THING

A hard-worki- and active young
farmer who lives a few miles out of
the village of Limestone In Aroostook
county. Me . is a tirra believer in
witches A short time ago the man
came Into the village of Fort Fairfield
and consulted a lawyer In regard to a

certain old woman In Ltmeston Th
farmer declared that she had be-

witched his cows He said that ths
old woman was also doing other things
to bother him He told how a few
days before he was driving a yoke of
oxen which drew a cart
He said that when they were passing
along a piece of road that skirted
lake, the witch, making herself In-

visible, pulled the linch-pl- u out of one
of the axelsand awa went the wheel.
It rolled down through a pasture, o
the farmer declared thewitch steering
it and keeping It upright until splash!
Into the lake it went.

He was greatly offended when the
attorney Informed him that witchcraft
wasn't recognised In law In thesedays
Tho farmer went home declaring that
lie would take the law in hio own
hands Out of this determination has
emu a rather singula! case in court
It atwtms that this ' Aunt" Collins
whom the farmer accused of wifh-craft- .

owns some troublesome live
stock. The farmer believes that eith
animal that the good wife owns Is in
spired by the devil One day "Goody"
Collins' old sow and her family of lit-

tle rooters slid under the division
fence snd began snouting In a potato
field owned by the young farmer. The
old porker had heeu there several times
before, and this time the farmer was
ready for her He had molded some
bullets. Into the center of each of
which he had put a little square of
sumach wood. For years this wood
iiad been knon-- as "wlteh wood." and
It Is said by tho.n who believe In smii
things that tt is a sure eharm to over-
come "black art ' When the neighbor
spied the mother pig and her family
feasting on his potato seed he took
down his gun put in one of the su--

CEYSERS PETERING OUT.

GfiologUt kmj I'rMiot lenntloii May

bee I.aet of TIibui.
According to some of the members

of the American Association for the
Advancementof Science, says the Den-

ver Republican, tho geysersof Yellow-

stone Park will some day disappear.
Some of the scientists insist that the
docllno of the geyser Is so rapid that
the present generation will see the
last of them, Edwin Hinckley ITarboui
of Lincoln. Neb,, professor of geology
of the University of Nebraska and act-

ing stategeologist since 1891, has some
radical views on the subject, Mr. Har-

bour Is un author and la In charge
annually of the Won 111 geological and
hydrographlc surveys. In a letter h
ays; "The rapid decline of the geyser
BonomnaIn the Yellowstone Nation-

al Park sea ma to be but little under-
stood, but to those who will visit the
spot frequently, the changes seem
startling, and to the geologist alarm-inilj,ri!- d.

If cuemayJung"from Im-

pressions, It seemssafe to assumethat
Jf (fee decline In geyser activity noted
Curiae the past four years should con-ilau- e

for tho coming eightor ten years,

Looks When She

the Water.

12-- 1 mil breech-lu.idin-g rifles, mounted
In pair In elllpMcal balanced turrets
on the middle Il.it', 10 six-Inc- h rapid-fir- e

guns, mounted In broadside, eight
eight three-pounde- and

right and machlue guns

f.JMnlslJam

THE NEW MAfNE.
The six-luc- h guns will be placed In re
cessed ports, the wings of which will
be elongated to protect the muzzles
when the guns are not firing.

There are two submerged torpedo

NrfWV
mach bullets, and drew a bead on the
sow He dropper her at the first shot,
and the motherless litter tied home
squealing "Aunt" Collins collected
them and brought them up on warm
milk as best she could.

A few days after the tragedy of the
potato field another of "Goody" Col-

lins" barnyard families, n bustling
clucking hen. with a brood of fluffy
chicks, made her way thiough a hole
in tho old fence and got Into the newly
sown wheat field When tho young
farmer splad her .he was shuffling out
a regular sand Jig and the dirt and
heeds were dying above her head. Be-
hind her were the chicks, busily gob-
bling every grain that showed Itself
Om e more the farmer loaded his gun
and hestalked the old hen. who was
absorbed in her htiotle for her family.
Bang' and the hen was a draggled
bunch of feathero and the brood was
motherless

When "Goody" Collins heard the
sound of the gun she guessed what
was going on. and despite her 80 yeats
she rushedout of her little houseand

-- &. N'S5N . . . '. y-. " .v.a. r :. i.i
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THE FARMER FLED.

the features which most impress the
geologist will have disappeared.Ab
warning every geologist who intends
visiting the park should not postpone
the trip a year, but should visit It at
once. It may be stated generallythat
this decline of activity Is manlfeit In
thu g'vser, the mud geysersand paint
pots, pools and steam vents, many of
which have become wholly or partly
extinct in tho last four years As spe-
cific casesIt may be stated that at the
mummoth hot springs the activity
eems not one-tent- h that of former

times, Minerva terrace having becom
extinct (since 893i tho dischargefrom
Pulpit and Jupiter terraceshave great-
ly declined during the sametime, and
the Narrow Oauge a fissurevent and
other attractions becomingall but ex-
tinct. Roaring Mountain Is now silent
though steaming. In the Norrls Geyser
basin the Black Growler Is less active.
In the Lamer basin tho splendid Fount-
ain geyser In extinct, with a feeble sub-
stitute near by named theDowey. The
Giant Paint PoU are greatly contracted
In slie, the pink half being extinct In
the upper basin. Some of the better
known as well as many of the lessergeysers,are extinct, or supposedto be.

tube, the Maine class Mug the first
if the battlrshlps In which the tubes
hnebeen placed bolow the water Hue.

,
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BREAKING TUB BOTTLE.
Defensively, the Maine will be very

powerful. Krupp armor will bo used
throughout The belt armor will d

3t4 feet below the water line nnd
four feet above It will be 11 Inches
thick at the top and 7l3 Inchesat bot-

tom, and will extend to the bow nnd
to within 00 feet of the stern. The
raseniHte armor Is to be six Inches
thick that on the bnrbcttcr 12 inches
hick In front and eight Inches at the

tuck and that on the turrets 12 Inches
hick
Forward the protective deck will bo

2. inches thick, while nft, where
there Is no armor belt, It Is four Inches
on the slopo and three Inches on the
Hat

The Maine 13 designed to make IS

knots She will have twin screws,and
her two main engines will be triple
expansion, of the Inverted vertical
type The high-pressu- cylinder will
be 334 Inches In diameter, the Inter-
mediate pre3Mire cylinder 59 inches
and tlje low prensure 92 Inches The
length of stroke will be 42 Inches. The
engines will be of about 1,800 horse
power.

Isn't the whisky firm's delivery
wagon a "pony" cart?

climbed the fence, carrying a broom.
The farmer saw her coming and fled
Incontinently. He had no mind to
face that octogenarian wraith, and,
moreover, he had heard of "witch
bridles" and "witch brooms." He
believed that If one of these bridles
were once thrown over a man's head
he would ever afterward belong to the
witch that captured him.

"Aunt" Collins, however, did not
pursue him. She collected In her cali-
co apron the chickens that were scut-
tling about In the grass. She decided
that the old hen was too badly shat-
tered even for a fricassee, and so she
left her on the field.

Now this was too much for tho old
woman to bear, and she brought suitagainst the farmer The case eamo
before a local Justiceat Fort Fairfield
ft attracted much attention for thefarmer asserted that he would be per-
fectly Justified In shooting even"Goody" Collins herself. He lay ather door all his long list of mishaps,petty and large.

Mrs. Collins went on the stand and
explained that she
was merely a poor
old widow, with a

". little plot of ground
and a few live
creatures, She

with much
Indignation that
she knew no more
about witchcraft
than she did about
astronomy. She
said that nny man
who made such
talk about her
ought to be sent to
a lunatic asylum
She asked that this
man who had per-
secuted her b e
madeto pay for the
animals he killed.

The farmer told
his story, but the
Judge Informed
him that he must
prove that Mrs,
Collins has some
direct connection
with the alleged
happenings. In

Among these are the Splendid geyseiau me uee tive. The Grand geyser
which used to play dally, now eruptt
Irregularly about three times a sea-
son. The Cascade, which erupted aboulevery quarter of an hour In 1895, now
plays once a day. The unmistakable
mpivsHlon of frequenters of the park

l that, the changes are serious and
much

"
more rapid than Is generally be-

lieved

Cooiolatlen from IIU IWnor.
A certain Judge who onco presided

over a criminal court was famous as
one of the most compassionatemen
who ever sat upon the bench. His
softnessof heart, however,did not pre-ve-nt

him from doing his duty as aJudge. A man who had beenconvicted
of stealing a small amount was
brought Into court for sentence. Hilooked very sad and hopeless,and thecourt was much moved by his contriteappearance. "Have you ever been
sentencedto Imprlsonmont?" the Judge
asked, "Neverl Never!" exclaimed thsprisoner, bursting Into tears. "Don'tcry, don't cry," said the Judge y,

"you're going to be now!"Stray 8torIea

NO CH11UK HEIN ON HORSKS.
Cltlrrm at Itoannkr, Vn AiltUcd to

lolliiir a Vahllntnn Htjlo.
A Roanoke gentleman who Is much

Interested In tho Soilety for tho Prt-entl- on

of Cruelty to Animals, return-
ing from a recent trip to Washington,
said Mint one thing which struck him
especially there wns tho nbsenco of
check reins from the horses. Ho said
that not only were the horsesallowed
tho use of their heads,but they were
free from this torture of high reining.
There Is much meat for thought In
this. The question Is naturally asked,
Why Is It necessaryto rein horses up
nt all? If reining Is necessaryIn order
to make the animal more useful, then
It Is extremely peculiar Mint horses In
Washington do their work so well
without It. Surely theie Is no differ-
ence between horses In Roanoko nud
horses In Washington when It comes
to that. In fact, It Is against common
reason to nrguo that a hoiie or any
otner animal Is worth more with his
head doubled back at right angles to
Its natural position. That being so,
(he practiceof reining must come from
a desire to be In style, a desire which
Is, to say the least, In this case,some-
what inconsistent, as styles change.
They have changed In Washington,
but the check rein Is still answering
Its flomlinh, cruel purpose here In
Roanoke. One would think that peo-
ple who arc so zealousIn following tho
fashions In the henght of the collars,
the shape of their shoesand the size
of tho trousers at the knee would pay
some nttentlon (o the fnshlon In re-
gard to reining. They appear to be-
lieve It to be Incumbent upon them to
boh their hoises tails Thnt Is purely
a fad. Why not tnKo up another ns
well? Horsemen discourse upon tho
advantages of high Mining on the
trotting courses. They perhaps know
what they are talking about, but one
does not see them driving their thor-
oughbreds over the country roads or
leaving them standing for hours In the
sun with their heads drawn back. If
naked they would most likely say that
a horse which Is worth hnvlng will
hold Its head up without artificial
props, and that It Is usually the cheap
plug tnat owners are trying to prod
Into some sort of show that hns to be
reined In order 10 pass for more than
a baggage wagon hack. Roanoke
(Vn.) Times.

TANK SHIPS STANCH AT SEA
Thlr Hags Airtight CnmpartniuU Ar

Alwijr Kept Honied.

For transportationof petroleum ovci
seasteel tank ships are made for both
crude and refined oil, says n writer In
the Cosmopolitan. Most of tho crude
oil exported goes to France nnd Spain,
where It Is tiuated In local refineries,
tho duty Imposed on refined oil by
those countries being practically pro-
hibitive. For the Oriental trade tho
oil Is shipped In cases two five-gall-

cans crated together constituting a
"case" on sailing vessels,as the voy-
age around the Horn takes from 116
to 176 days, far too long a course for
steam vessels. But the trans-atlantl- c

trade Is chtefly carried on In tank
steamers, hugesteel shells In which
almost tho entire space In the hull
Is devoted to carrying oil In bulk.
There Is a small dry compartment In
the bows for ordinary freight and the
crew's living quarters are put at tho
extreme stern, with the engines Im-

mediately forward of them. Tho rest
of the hull Is divided Into from twelve
to twenty air tight compartments,each
of which has n capacity of about 140,-00- 0

gallons. The largest tank ship
carry nearly 2,500,i00 gallons and so
powerful are the pumps by which they
nre controlled that such enrgo can bo
taken on board or delivered within six
hours. As these uli tight compartments
are kept hermetically sealedfrom port
to port Instead of being closed only
In an emergency,ns on an ocean liner

the oil tank ships nre tho stanchest
vessels afloat, and many a handsome
sum In salvago have they earned for
their owners by towing Into port a ves-

sel disabled in a storm.

Alplilietlcl Abate.
Tho prosecuting attorney In a law-

suit had waxed especially Indignant
at the defendan., whom he characteri-
zed as an "abandoned, bai.eful, cyn-
ical, diabolical, execrable, felonious,
greedy, hateful, Irresponsible, Jaun-
diced, knavish, lazy, meddlesome,nox-
ious, outrageous and profligate row-;dy- ."

"The learned counselon the oth-
er side," said theattorney for the de-

fendant, when ho roseto reply, "should
have put his adjectives In a hat and
shaken them up a Jlttle before using.
You must have noticed, gentlemen of
tho Jury, that they were In regular al-

phabetical order. This shows that he
selected them from a dictionary, be-

ginning with 'a.' He stopped at 'p,'
but In his manner of reproducing them
he has given us the 'cue' as to how ho
got them." This turned tho laugh
ngalnst the other lawyer and he lost
the case. Ixindon Tlt-Blt- s.

Snent Karaite.
As tho magazine editor walked

toward homo at 3 a. m willing hands
seized him from behind and dragged
him upstairs Into a garret room. Tho
budding young authors bound and
gagged him, and one after another
read to him tho MSS, ho had sent back
upopened. The editor tried to break
his thongs, but finding this Impossible
he prayed for mercy. It was a hot
night In July, but one spring poem
after another smote upon his ears un-
til ho fainted sheer away. When con-
sciousnessreturned ho found himself
on his own doorstep. There was a
placard pinned on his coat bearing
these words: "Returned with regret!"

Ohio Stato Journal.

Lace on Krary Gown.
Laco, It Is safe to say, Is on every

gown In one form or another, gener-
ally In several varieties. Coarse gui-
pures mixed with black Chantllly are
the favorlto ornamentation for tho
black and white foulards, while tam-
bour work and Swissembroideries pre-
vail for muslins, crystallnes, batistes,
and linens.

Tho very latest novelty In corsets
for bathing purposes, la' made of per-
forated rubber mysteriously stiffened
so that It answersall the requirements

i of a genuine corset.

SBBSaBH

National Prison
Every schoolboy knows in brief tho

frightful story of cruelty nnd horror
prnctlced upon tho prisoners of our
privateers by the British during the
revolution, nnd especially of that rec-
ord of the old Jersey, which will go
down tho long corridors of time with
undlmlnlshlng reproach to our onco
bitter foe.

Tho whole story wns born anew the
othor day by the announcement that
the navy department would use one of
Its colliers ns a prison ship nt Norfolk,
Va to lighten the tax u in the pretty
well filled prison at tli Uoston navy
yard.

Tho report of the Jml "jo advocateof
tho navy for the past fi . .tl year point-
ed out tho Inadequate quarters for
prisoners nt Boston Ion;, tho principal
naval prison on the Atlantic coast,
nnd urged thnt something be dono to
meet tho growing demnndfor such ac-

commodations, Incident to tho great
Increaseof tho service.

Tho story of tho British prison ship
Jersey Is a criminal record of tho
progressive murder of nearly 10,000

continental patriots, nnd thnt within
tho sight of their own dear land and
amid tho vaunted plenty of their cap-
tors; and It Is something to tho dis-
credit of us, who enjoy tho fruit of
their sacrifice, that no fitting monu-
ment hns yet been rcaicd to their
memory, oven though their boneshave
been given the Christian burlnl first
denied them, says Boston Herald.

The Jersey, the most notorious of
tho several prison ships, was an old

c, a n craft, which
had passedtho days of navnl useful-
nessere the revolution was more than
begun.

Fastdecnylnc, the ship was disman-
tled nnd first turned Into n storcshlp
and moored In the East river at Now
York. In the year 1780. however, be-
coming unfit for that service, she was

OPrWoN $Hip je5e
WEPbYThE BKJTJ5H

of the RevoumoM a

NEW PRISON
relegated to tho duty of prison ship
and a place of confinement for our
prlvateersmen capturedby the British,
toward whom the bitterest animosity
wns felt. Smallpox In its most viru-

lent form soon fastened upon her
nnd fearing that the disease

might spread to the
shore, tho ship was moved to the
Wallabout, then a solitary and unfre-
quented part of Long Island, but now
the site of tho flourishing Brooklyn
navy yard. There Bho slowly rotted
away during tho remaining yenrs of
our struggle for liberty, and flnnlly
sank on tho site she had made tho
center of so much human misery and
needless suffering.

Any one that has been aboard the
old order of our wooden ships can re-

call the limited space between decks,
the scanty allowance of sunshlno that
found Its way In through tho

gun ports, and the genornl
atmosphere of confinement even under
the, pleasantest conditions. Tho sur-
roundings on the Jersey were these
limitations Intensified by an Indiffer-
ence that amounted to well-nig- h dev-
ilish cunning.

The old gun ports were securely
closed as soonas the ship was given
over to prison purposes, and small
holes, about 10 feet apart, wero cut
Instead, These openings, only 20
Inches square, were, In turu, partly
closed by the stout Iron bnrs that
crossed them 'In two directions; and
when we remember that tha vessel's
sides wore from 18 to twenty odd
Inches thick, one can realize how ef-
fectually tho Inmates were cut out
from the reachof sunshlno, except for
the briefest while in the earliest nnd
latesthours of tho day.

Tho bowsprit of the ship was tho
only original sparof tho ship left, and
out upon Its ample length tho hardiest
of tho prisoners clambered to bo as
free as possible from tho noisomeat-
mosphereof the body of the hulk. Sev-
eral accounts of tho ship have been
written, but none of them with moro
fulness and startling truth of color
than the simple, straightforward ac-

count of Capt. Thomas Drlng of the
Providence privateer, Tho Chance a
vesselof 12 cannon and a
complement of 65 men.

D ring's accountdwells upon the sum-
mer period, In fact ho was liberated In
October, after a confinement of only
flvo months, but the story of the win-
ter suffering is even many times worse.
The old hulk was absolutely unheatcd,
and the great mass of the prisoners
had only their tattered garments In
which to wrap themselves. The cold
winds blow through tho old craft with-
out hindrance, tho Bleot and snow fil-

tered down through the hatchways up-

on the crippled sick, and the wretched
prisoners saw their frost-bitte-n feet
actually fall from them for want of
medical attention of tho mildest sort,

Heaven knows tho record Is grew-budj-o

enough as far as " bve gone,
and yet Mils Is but tho briefest hint
of the sufferings of that 10,000 that
went to martyrs'craves with the prof- -

fer of plenty, and the comfortnble le

of their renegade countrymen
nshore should they desert tho conti-

nental cause.
With every rcosonabloconsideration

for their health nnd comfort, tho pris-

oners on tho Southery have nothing to
enduro save confinement to the ship.
Food they have In plenty, nnd of work
and exercise enoii-j- to keep them In
proper trim.

Thu ship la under the police control
of a marine guard detailed from the

ship Franklin herself most
famous becauseshebrought back from
the Mediterranean tho notorious
"boss" Tweed years ago.

ROBERT G. SKERRETT.
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lrtuM of Turtle.
Doctor Yerkes of Harvard Univers-

ity, In experimenting with the turtle,
has discovered thnt It Is a model of
patience nnd persistency. It rises su-

perior to great obstacles. Tho Pru-

dential Recordgives certain results of
his observations: The doctorarranged
n box with various obstacles between
tho extremo corners, In one of which
wns a dark nest. At the end farthest
from tho nest ho placed a turtle. The
anlmnl wandered nround for thlrty-flv- o

minutes before finding what It
wanted; but nfter It onco knew the
routo It began to lmprovo on Its rec-

ord. In fact, tho fiftieth trip was
made In thirty-fiv- e Boconds. Moro dif-

ficult labyrinths were arranged, nnd
the turtle again showed thr.t when
onco It know Its way It went as
straight a possible to Its destination.
If It got lost, it would go back to tho
starting point and begin over again.
All these things show that the (in tie
has some points which cverynody
might copy with piofit. For Instance,
Its way of making Its record Letter
with every effort Is until ely commend--

s
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SHIP SOUTHEY AN D THE OLD
able. Its habit, when lost, of going
back to the starting point nnd begin-
ning over ngaln can also bo warmly
commended. Youth's Companion.

Thieves of India.
Probably tho most expert thieves In

tho world are those In lower Bombay.
There theft has beenmade a fine art.
To enter n zenann, or tho woman's
npnrtmcnt In a native house,where all
tho fnmlly treasures are kept, is the
ambition of every native thief. This
Is no easy matter, for the zenana Is
tho center of tho house, surrounded
by othor apartments occupied by ever-wakef- ul

sentinels. In order to reach
It the thief burrows under the house
until his tunnel reaches a point be-
neath the floor of the room to which
accessIs sought. But the cautious na-
tive doesnot at onco enter. Full well
ho knows that tho Inmates of the
house sometimes detect tho miner at
work and stand over tho holo nrmed
with deadly weapons, silently await-
ing his nppeurance. He has with him
a piece of bamboo, at one end of
which n bunch of grass represents a
human head, and this ho thrusts up
through the completed breach. If tho
vicarious head does not come to grief
the real one tnkes Its pluco, and the
thief entering tho zenana secretes
himself or, finding everything favor-abl- o

for this purpose, proceedsto at-
tempt what seemsan Impossible

This, Indeed, Is no less a
task than to removefrom the earsand
arms and noses the earrings, brace-
lets, armlets, bangles nnd nose rings
of tho sleepers without awakening
them ajid to get safely away with his
plunder. Who but a dacolt would bo
equal to so delicate, dangerous and
difficult a piece of work? But the
dacolt seldom fails.

How to Judge of Tobacco.
Color, burn and texture ure the

three things which the grower of to-
bacco has chiefly to consider. At pros-en- t

tho trade calls for a light clnnn-mon-bro-

shade,which must bo uni-
form, not mottled. The leaf when
lolled on a cigar ond smoked must
leavo a white or light gray ash, which
does not flako off und fall Into one's
bosom or over his waistcoat, and It
must not "coal" 1. e., have a black,
charred ring Just behind tho ash on
the burning cigar. This Is sure to give
a bad flavor and taste. The leaf also
must burn freely, and when lighted
hold firm for a reasonable time. It
must have a soft, silvery texture,
glossy surface and the elasticity of a
piece of kid, so that It may be drawn
smoothly and closely about tho cigar.
Flavor is not wuntod In Connecticut
tobacco, for It thero be much of It It
Is sure to be bad. Perfect burn, color
and texture can bo got In the northernclimate, but a delleato and agreeable
flavor has not yet been obtained. Fla-v-or

Is conditional upon soil and rsu ! desirable, therefore, thatthe leaf be neutral, without taste, asfar as may be; We get the flavorwholly In the Cuban filler, To ob- -

Ship.
tain theso qunlltlos of leaf Is tin
problem of tho grower a much moro
complicated one thnt meets the or-

dinary farmer.

I.onttnn'a t'nttnl Rrlr.
From any point In London ft man

ran write a letter In the morning nnd
get nn nnswer tho same dny, and. If
not too far off ho ran do tho snmo In
the countiy, depending, of course,
upon tho iMomptiiCFH (if the person to
whom the letter Is addressed. This
ru!i will apply anywhere vlthln 100

mile of the Bank of England. There
nie hourly collections nnd hourly de
liveries In nil pnrts of tho city, the,
businessns well ns tho residencequar-
ters. The nverngo number of deliv-

eries In cities of over 10,000 Innablt-ant- s

Is fourteen ft day. Within tho
city limits a letter Is carried by tho
ordinary mall service nbout ns prompt-
ly and as rapidly ns a telegram with
us. There Is n letter box nt every
corner. A person mailing n noto at 9

o'clock Is sure to have It collected be-

fore 10 In the morning nnd delivered
nt Its destination anywhere within the
limits of Ixmilon before 12, and If tho
reply Is posted before 1 o'clock ho will
lecelve It within thico or four hours at
the furthest. This quick postal ser-

vice has been a gicat obstacle In tho
way of telephones. Thero nro prob-

ably fewer telephonesIn London when
compared to the population than In

any city of the t'nlted States.

Trlhrr Hall Now Popular.
On nny number of Inwns this year

you can seea tnll pole around which
u party of girls and boys with tennis
rackets aro watching tho circling
flights of a string attached to th poto
nnd ending In n plummet In tho shapa
of a tennis ball. This la the tQthor
ball pole which has gained popular fa- -
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or this year. Tho game I being pre-

scribed by many doctors who are con-
sulted ns to the best sort of exercise
for reducing tho flesh nud limbering up
tho body. Tho polo Is nbout ten feet
high and six feet from tho ground Is
a black band. With tennis bats tho
players endeavor to strike tho ball so
that It will coll the string nround tho
pole above the darkened portion. To
do this the players stand nt a pre-
scribed distance from the pole, a circle
of three feet being marked off. The
game may be played In sets or each
plnyer may tako a certain number of
strokes In his endeavor to get the
sttlng colled nrounjl nt the proper
mark. Tho game requires a lot o
Jumping nround nnd raising of the
arms abovetho headand Is undoubted- - '
ly n good exercise for gaining quick-
ness on tho feet nnd getting off any
accummulntcd flesh nbout the waist.
Tether ball originated from tennis, tho
Idea being to give practice In serving
the ball. But It proved Biich a healthr
ful game In Itself that It has speed-
ily become popular on Its own account

Nw I'roreti of Mercarlilnc;.
A German Chemist nmi nn Anatrin,.

engineer have Invented an
Improved mercerlzlnc nmpmi n,i
have obtained letters patent in all
countries. They mix copper, ammo-
nia and cotton waste In a largo vat. In
about six hours a liquid of dark blue
color Is formed, which passes Into a
large filter press,nnd then out of smallglass tubes through a mild sulphuric
ucld bath. It then is of a gelatinous
consistency,nnd Is caught by a smallglass rod ond reeled on a largo glass
spool us It pnsses through the bath.
The copper and ammonia, togother
with other chemicals,nre depositedaaa sediment and are used again. As
tho threads aro reeled they receive a
bath of cold water from a siphon. The
numerous spools center on one largo
Hpool, and are then reeledon one large
spool and nre then reeled onto nn-oth-

and so on, always under cold
water, until nil chemicals and acids
nro removed. This stago of tho proc-
ess takes four hours. Tho thread is
then tnken to a drying room. The
Product Is brilliant In color and finish
and of considerable toxtlle strongth.
nie thread consists of ten or twenty
fibres twisted Into one. but can bo
made of any desired thickness.

Haodwlch-Iloar-d Man-- i Union.
Only a fow yesrs ago the buslnossmost despised In Now York was per-

haps that of the sandwich-boar- d man.
Now u has nchloved tho dignity of a ,
union whoso members are as rigid In
tho enforcement of their rights as themen In any other trade.

w AMoltlat.
The law that holds this universe to-gother Is tho law of affinities: like will

'

tho good things of tlmo that go Into
Uh yo-- La,1, HMMJournal.

.
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Ilrenk now tlio nlnb.ister box
Of (lyinpntliy nnd love,

Amlil the clierlxhed friends of earth,
Kre they arc exiled nhovo.

How tnnny burdened heart nre horn
Thut Ioiib for prnitent help ami cheer.

The kindly words you mean to nay
When they are dend nnri Rone

Bpeak now, and nil their souls with Joy
llefore the mornltiR'g dawn.

'Tli better far when friend? are nrtr
Their saddened hearts to Hoothe una

ohcer.

The flower, withheld till Hfter death
linn closed their eyes In (deep.

It proffered In life's wenry hours
Would still their fraxrancekeep.

While heart can thrill and ears can hear,
Let loving deed und word brln cheer.

JamesJ, Hcnves.

The Successol Failure.

BY 8ARA LINDSAY COLEMAN.
Copyright. 1901, by Dally Blory Tub. Co.

She wa8 a tiny creaturo. It seemed
precocious for her to be twenty years
old; her hair curled wilfully on her
neck and brow; In the dark-lashe- d

gray eyes,In the mocking red month,
a charm, raro, porverse,a charm that
transcended beauty lurked. Sho rode
lowly up the mountain trail. On

every side strange llowers shone,
mossescovered fallen logs; In tho In-

terstice of broken rock groat pines
grow; a stream In Its seaward rush
leaped and swirled over Its rocky bed.

Lost In a mesh of thought sho was
brought back to the mountalu trail
by a sharp blow on her face that dis-

lodged her hat. Her steed, a mule,
wont on In splto of the desperotopull
on his mouth. 8he felt herself being
lifted from tho saddle, her eyes stood
out, hor face blanched with pain; un-

less something stopped tho mule's
course the low-lyin- g limb of a tree
that had caught her hair threatened
to place her In a very uncomfortable
position, for the party had gone on

and there was no help In shouting dis-

tance.
"Absalom, Absalom," a laughing

voice called. "I am coming," anddown

the mountain path a man came run-

ning at full speed. He threw tho
mule back and releasedtho girl from
hor painful position.

In radiant good humor with himself
and all the world he looked up at her
with laughing eyes.

It was her fate to-b- e seen by him
at a disadvantage. There are peoplo

who always see one at one's best, but
the Professor came on the scenewhen
Miss Peyton was least desirous of

spectators. Nottwo hours before she
k.H ni M no-A- from a rock Into the Pro
fessor's long armB and he had laughed
and said he knew sho would fall Just
thero so he had waited to save her a
rw hniUoa. The afternoon betoro
when the male membersof the camp-

ing party were fishing, she, at tho ty

of the girls who knew her repu-

tation for such adventures,had climb-

ed to the top of an apple tree, gono

out on the limbs and tossedapples to
the hungry girls, and In an endeavor
to descend swiftly, warned by them
that tho mon wero approaching, had
caught her dress which refused to

tear, and hung In mld-a- lr to bo

rescued by the Professor.
"Are you all right?" Tho Profes-

sor's laughter had changed to solici-

tude.
"Yes." The hnughtlness In her

Tolce was born of humiliation.
The Professor led the mule up tho

mountain side, a breathless task. In
spite of tho young woman's protest he
olung on to the bridle. Finding

a failure he relapsed Into
silence.

Miss Peyton sat erect, a flush on her
cheeks. It would have been lmpos-albl- e

for him to follow tho train of

'her thought. It is said that ovcry
bachelor is secretly watched by some
woman. Miss Peyton had known the
Professor tor several summers. His
mother's cottage was not a hundred
yards from her own summer home.
There was a vaguo rpport that his
mother's and his sister's avowed dls--

She Hode Slowly Up the Mountain,

approval of matrimony had caused
him to glvo up the woman he lovod.

Each year he grew more preoccupied,
more wrapped In hU studies. If ono

might Judge from externalities, the
Professor seemeddrifting Into perma--

bachelorhood.
Mtas Peyton was young, pretty.

She oountod her lovers by the dozen,

and she was not accustomedto have
her plans miscarry. The Professor's
Hl-lu- depressed her she believed
fell relatives had doomed him to

She took things Into her
wn hands. Sho filled aor housewith
vests.
The summer had been one round of

fxeUo, which was to terminate with

the week of camp life. The Professor
had Joins the party and had thrown

.!n5if Into the gay HU with an

baaeoB aad a boyishness mat had
isHgbted Miss Peyton.

Taare was a naaalnow vote that

xscr

the Bummer without him would have
been a failure. Ho danced with
Daphne, played cards with tho mon,
Maud claimed him for golf, ho rodo
with Irene, talked books with Isabel,
rescueda half do.en girls from peril-
ous positions, but Miss Peyton was
forced to acknowledgethat ho seemed
no nearer matrimony thnn at tho be-
ginning of the season.

Lunch was servedon tho mountain's
top. The daintiest of lunches, with
water clear as crystal, cold as Ico.
from tho depths of a
spring. A mountain top lunch happy
faces, carelesslaughter born of youth
and Joyousnoss, a background of
might f hill, clothed to their crests
In vortluro, golden sunshine, tho coun-
try below spread out In the beauty of

' '.AaBkVTV" A.
-- JMsbbbbbyN

"You!"
blue,!misty distance, mountains melt-
ing Into mountains and receding Into
dimmest distance and over all the
wide panorama, shifting shadows.

After lunch Miss Peyton did not ac-
company the party to a distant point
to aee the vlow sho was tired.

The Professor found ner In the
depths of a very flimsy handkerchief.
His consternation got the better of his
caution, and he made himself known
by taking the handkorchlef from the
bidden face. Ho was rewarded by an
Indignant glanco under which he
quailed, but ho sat down besideher.

"You'vo made my summer miser-
able!" with a burst of righteous an-
ger. "I was sorry becauseyou were
lonely, nnd I thought you needed a
wife every mnn does who reaches
your nge. I've done everything to
help you out. But you have no senti-
ment, no gratitude!" She paused for
lack of breath and tho Professor re-
garded her helplessly.

She said every man of his age neod-e-d

a wife she thought him old and
ho had been dreaming such sweet
dreams.

"1'vo given up my summer to you,
I've been dragged to picnics, crawled
up mountain sides, danced on hot
nights, and this Is the end of It!" she
throw out her small bandstragically,
"I can't mako you marry anybody!"

"Why do you want me to marry?"
the Professor's faco was graver than
she had ever seen It.

"Becauso I do," sho said. "Because
I want you to bo happy."

"Do tho girls know?" ho asked.
"No," Indignantly, "It was my own

plan, I never told a soul."
There was a wonderful tenderness

In tho man's eyes as he regarded this
spoiled child of happiness she was so
young so tenderly nurtured.

"I had committed tho folly of fall-
ing In love at an earlier date," tho
Professor waB punctilious In his
speech. "It was folly, but folly Is
sometimes divine." Tho Professor's
calm volco actually trembled.

"And I didn't have anything to do
with It," the girl said regretfully.

"You had everything to do with It
I dancedatteudanco on them, I didn't
rare a rap for them but I saw It
pleased you. Lord," tho Professor
groaned, "what fools men are! You
wanted mo to marry ono of thorn, and
I wanted"

"Who?" breathlessly.
"You."
The trees andthe landscape were

out of their normal places. There
was a rushing and a roaring as of
many waters In the girl's ears.

"If tlmo would help my causo," his
voice was very far away.

Tlmo! It was such an old, old fact
that the Professor wanted to marry
hor to 'marry little Dorothy Peyton
with all her faults andInconsistencies.

"If I were younger," Jhe Professor
said sorrowfully,

"Wed not boys, but wed grave and
gontle men;" some where sho had
heard thesewords that rang In her
brain.

The Professor's watchful eyes that
had not left the girl's face, saw a soft
color flush her cheeks.

"Dorothy, Dorothy," the Professor's
hand closed over hers, his voice was
tremulously eagor,

Without warning the other mem-ber- s

of the party flocked Into the
quletnosa and sweetnessotttaetr re
treat, thou otuppod dUulCuttjT,
Daphne, the Irrepressible, cried; "The
Professor Is In loye with Dorothy,"

Thero was an awkward moment.
"And I nm In lovo with tho Profes-

sor." Dorothy's laughter rang out as
amused and unconsciousns n child's.
It's silvery poal opened the gates of
heaven to n man.

WATER PURIFIED BY OZONE.

Iliwow'i HucrflMful I'lnn for Keeping
Down Infection MMeaie (Jeriun.

A new method of sterilizing a city's
water supply Is being successfully op-

erated In Russia and It was described
at tho annual meeting of the American
Association of Waterworks Engineers
recpntly held In New York, In a paper
forwarded by Nicholas Slmln, chief en-

gineer of the city of Moscow where
the system liar, been adopted and ac-
cording to --M. Slmln Is universally
commonded. The plan Is to sterilize
the water by tho Introduction of ozon-
ized air and It is contendedon Its be-hn-lf

thnt It destroys all the bacteria
In the water and makesit at compara-
tively small cost absolutely safe for
drinking purposes So far, the system
has not been ndoptcd outside Hussla,
but M. Slmln contends that In this
country conditions nre more favorable
than anywhere else for Its adoption
and he advocatesIts Introduction here
ns tending to solve, nil problems In re-
gard to contaminated water supplies.

Tho system Is basedupon the prin-
ciples thnt ozone burns nil organic
matter with which It comes Into con-
tact In water, Including bacteria nnd
their vital products, that with water
which has been freed previously of
suspendedmatter tho destruction ol
tho bacteria Is equally efllclent no mat-
ter how great may be the number, nnd
thnt the pathogenic bacteria are
among tho first to be destroyed. The
purification of the water In this wny
Is simply n developmentof nnd an Im-
provement upon the ordinary aeration
of water by meansof atmospheric air.
Tho air, before coming In contuct with
tho water, Is subjected to a series of
electrical dischargeswhich convert tho
oxygon fiom diatomic oxygen to tila-tom- le

oxygen whlrh Is ozonn nnd Is
rematkablo for Its power of oxidizing
organic matter Including tho bacteria
In wnter. Tho cost Is put nt $6.25 for
eachmillion gallons, or In largo plants
even less. Extensive experiments In
tho system have boon mndo in France.
Germany, Holland and Belgium. The
necessaryremoval of suspendedmat-to- r

Is accomplished by using a small
quantity of coagulant for mere clarifi-
cation, M. Slmln says. Oxonlzatlon
oxidizes not only the bacteria, but all
organic matter. Tho water Is rendered
colorless, sparkling nnd ordorlcss. It
has nn ngreeabloand refreshing taste
and there Is Introduced Into It no for-
eign matter except oxygon, which, ol
course, Is beneflclnl. New York Sun.

BUFFALO, MODEL CITY.

It- - Water Sr'tera Wonder to Expert-Fro- nt

Other Towns.
To persons Interested In municipal

government one of the sights of the
Exposition at Buffalo Is

the city of Buffalo itself, which has
the reputation nmong municipal ex-

perts of being one of tho best gov-ene- d

cities In the world. It has 4,000,-00- 0

square yards of asphalt pavement,
almost as much as New York Itself,
Its system of parks and boulevards Is
scarcely surpassedIn the world and Its
other public utilities are not equalled
In a town of Its size. Most of all,
however, Buffalo's water system Is
agreed byexperts to bo a wonder. Its
plant la valued at $9,000,000; the
water supply, coming from an Intake
in tho middle of the Niagara River
within a mile of Lake Erie, Is inex-
haustible, and In the center of tho city
I.t kept n vast distributing reservoir,
which alono has a capacity of 00

gallons. Water comes to Buf-fal- o

from tho river through two great
tunnels, both hewn out of tho solid
rock. Tho pumping station which
controls the supply Is tho largest tn
tho world. It has G.SS0 horse power,
driving through tho mains dally

gallons, which Is almost equal
to the flow of tho River Thames. Buf-
falo owns and operates Its own water
plant. Although the population of
Boston Is twice that of Buffalo, twice
as much water Is consumed In Buf-
falo, as in Boston, and the cost nnd
revenue of the Boston water plant are
four times those of Buffalo. Now
York Sun.

What a Woman Takes Along-- .

It is tho very practical housekeeper
who recommendsthe taking along of
home comforts In a trunk when pack-
ing for tho summer away. Handsome
towols she always puts Into her trunk
with an eye to the ugly slabsof bureau
tops, as well as to tho spotted and Ink-stain-

wooden ones. A soiled clothes
bag Is a necessity, the large kind,
made of stout crcton. For many rea-
sons it Is well to slip in a small flat-iro- n,

the chief reason being an eco-
nomical ono. At resorts, where laun-
dry work comes high, thero Is a sort of
IndependenceIn possessingone's own
ftntlron and being nble to press out
mussed ribbonsand neckwear In the
quiet of one's own llttlo room and with
tho aid of an alcohol lamp. In fact, a
small oil or alcohol stove Is an nlmost
indispensable part of tho vacation
outfit

Ballon Tunned by Sharks.
It Is bad enough to be wrecked ai

soa and floating about on what re-

mains of a ship, but when there is n
big school of sharks following In tho
wake, ready to grab tho first thing
that drops Into tho water, It is Inf-
initely worse. That was tho experi-
enceof the crew of the brig U E. Mun-so- n.

They arrived at Now York aboard
the Morgan line steamer El Rio, which
rescued them Just as the sharkswere
about to devour tho sailors. For-
tunately none of them lost their lives,
although one man came near losing a
leg, which was seized by a hungry
shark, His companion dragged him
aboard the wreckage Just as the big
flsh was about to take anotherbite.

Mandatory Appropriates for Soheole.
Every year increasesthe cost of tht

public schools ot New York. This
year they cost 118,812,000. Next year
about 119,800,000 will be demandedby
tb Board of TCdtlCMtlon. Ot thia
amount115,161,000will be mandatory
under the Davis law.

tfOIl WOMEN AND HOME i

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Art Displayed In Ores-s- 'I rlal of Women
KxprrM-- liy the Adoriitm nt of I lielr
l'erson In Color mid Nljlo- - Our Conking
SofcooL

AHT IN ki:h.
Tho artistic faculty la one of the In-

herited traits of woman. It Is betrayed
In hor earliest effortsnt adornment of
nor personnnd surroundings. It Is the
temperamentof woman,as well as her
naturnl birthright, to guard the beauti-
ful In life, and to make her whole ex-

istence a visible manifestation of It.
Civilization has given to her oppor-
tunities In this direction denied her In
the past, says tho Ledger Monthly.
Sho has been emancipated from the
slavery of conditions which narrowed
and destroyedthosepossibilities of per-

sonal expressionborn within her. Yet
even In barbaric times she was not
blind to the Influence of personal
adornment. The evolution of her dress'

may have been from the rude blanket
and wild boar's skin to the modern
silks and furs of unrivalled beauty and
plcturesquenesi; but there was al-

ways, oven In the beginning, n method
of wonting tho garments that betrayed
tho dormant gifts. She could be artis-
tic oven with tho simplest and rudestof
garments.

Tho art of dress becomes a factor of
Importance, not only In the life of tho
woman who devotesher time to It, but
In all those who associate with her.
The expressionof her artistic tempera-
ment may bo manifested In no other
way than thnt of dress, and yet she
may producean effect of Immeasurable)
Importance on the world. It Is hardly
consistent to belittle tho effect of wom-
an's drex even when carried to an e,

and thoughts of It absorb all
other couxMurutlons oflife Thn paint-
er Is Justified, according to human
standards, in devoting all his time und
strength to tho production of beuuty on
his ennvas; and tho poet Is considered
legitimately employed If he raetely
strives to expressIn the highestartistic
form those thoughts und emotions of
love whloh come to him in the highest
degree. The decorator, the musician
and thesinger are all appealing to the
senseof sight or hearing throughbeau-
tiful forms of sound.

Tho woman who understandsthe art
of personal adornment finds gratifica-
tion of artistic expression in her dress,
one studies It from many points of
vlow; considers the harmony of colors
and stylo; views herself apart from her
personality and environments; and
finds In the whole work a service of
love which Is little lower than that
which tho poet or painter feels for his
productions. Dress performs the dou--

SOME OF THE PARIS

The gown on the seated figure Is ot
cerise foulard, dotted with black. The
front ot the skirt and the hip yoke are
cut in one piece and bordered with a
band of plain cerise taffeta,striped with
narrow black velvet ribbon and bor-
dered with guipure applique.

blouse bodiceIs cut with bre-toll- es

over a deep yoke ot the plain
taffeta, striped with the black velvet
ribbon. The girdle Is ot black velvet.wvwsw

AN KAHI.Y AUTUMN GOWN.

eBL P

Gown of plaited crepe,
trimmed with bandsot black and white
striped silk, headedby of
guipure arranged in a pretty design In

with straps of the black
and white striped silk.

The large sleevesare plaited and fin-

ished at the elbow with a frill ot the
maUrtaL The girdle Is trimmed with
the black and white silk. La
Mode Artlslque.

b,e.ta;k f,,r wom.an ?f V0TI!inl h?!

LATEST GOWNS.

peach-colore- d

Incrustations

termingled

tiuu ui uwikvji vuifc nui ut'ujku, u nnuujQ
be aulunonlstlc to neither, It should
bo the outer expression of her mind
nnd temperamentnnd at the sametime
consistent with the laws of health uni:
strength.

tlllt COOKI.NM SCHOOL.
Chops, Peas and Potatoes Forrt

mashedpotatoes In a mound In ccntc;
of large plrttter. Hollow out centerand
f.ll with peas. Arrange chops about
mound, the bono of each ehor.
standing upright,

Cream Cake The yolks of four eggi
beaten Ave minutes, with ono even cup
of powdered sugar. Then add the
whites (beaten thoroughly), one even
cuj- - of Hour and one teaspoonbaking
powder. Lastly, add one tablespoonof
cold water, Bake In three layers.

Blueberry Cake Beat one egg, hnlf
cupful of sugar and one tablespoonof
butter to a cream, then add one cupful
of milk, a pinch of salt, one pint ol
flour and two heaping teaspoonsfulol
bnklng powder. Beat well, then lightly
stir In one cupful of blueberries. Pout
the mixture Into a buttered pan, covet
the top with a cupful of berries and
bake.

A SII.K MOWN.

w

Gown of glaceevmlslne, changeable
beig and mauve, designedto be worn
at a fahslonable summer resort.

Both the bodice and the corslet skirt
are coverPnl with shaped folds ot
flounces, and bothhave yokesof cream
guipure with a fine em-

broidery.
The sleevesaro made In an odd waj

with a little ruffle at the elbow and
wrist, headedby bandsof the silk, and
at the wrist with an embroidered fig-

ure. La Mode Artlstlque.

borderedwith gold, and fastenedwith a
gold buckle. Sleeves finished with a
frill of the material at the elbow.

The oth!' pown Is of mauve llbertj
satin. The klrt Is trimmed with twe
flounces of ecru guipure, each headea
with two bios bandsof the satin. The
bolero is of the guipure, trimmed with
the satin bands, and opens over a
blouse of the material. Wiener
Chic.

TO I.KAItN TO SWIM.
It seemsmarvelous to me that

women do not learn to swim," said a
girl at Narragansett Pier the otherday
as she shook herhair over her shoul-
ders to dry In the sun. "It seemssuch
a waste of time not to utlllxo tho da
at the seashore by acquiring the sci-

ence of swimming.
"Hard to learn? Not a bit of it. Th(

first thing Is to learn to float. People
generally do not begin with that, but I
think that one will have less fear If she
knows that she can float If by any
chance she should get beyond her
depth. It Is harder for slender people
like myself, but stout girls ought to
float without difficulty. All you have
to do Is to lie on your back, keep the
mouth and noseabove water and kcer.
the lungs well Inflated.

"It Is almost always possible at th
seashoreto And some one who swims,
and swimmers aro always delighted to
tench others. Sometimes, however,there
Is no one, and thenone should not hesi-
tate to try It alone, ot course taking
proper precautions. On the whole, I am
tempted to advisegirls who are exceed-
ingly sensitive to try to teach them-
selves, I have known a number give up
the frffort becausethey thought they
looked awkward 'or ridiculous while
learning. It is a good Idea to practice
tho motions In one's until they
aro thoroughly acquired. This will b
found to relieve the first attemptso!
somepreliminary awkwardness.

No woman can be handsomeby thv
forco of features alone,any more than
alio can fcs Utr enly by tho help cf
spcr- - Utlca Globe.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AORI- -

CULTURISTS.

lorn Hint Ationt mm--
ration of the Holt mid VIoliU

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture und
Flnrlrnltnre.

Feeding Mare and Foal.

The eventual value of tho foal de-

pendsa great deal on how tho young-
ster Is fed at this time of the year,
when on account of drouth the pas-

ture grasses have become scant and
flies causo animals untold misery.
Well Is it for the man who has pro-

vided an ample supply of green fodder
for the eking out ot the grass supply.
Wo well remember thesuccessof a
certain well known breeder of heavy
horses in Wisconsin whose foal crop
was always developed In a manner
that astonishedeveryone. This gentle-
man attributed his succoss to the way
In which he fed the mares going upon
grass. It was his custom to provide a
strip of fodder corn thickly sown be-

side tho pasture. The strip was about
ten rods wide and tho seed was drop-

ped from a seeder. So as to plant It
thickly tho alternatespouts were shut
off. This corn came up "as thick as
hair on a dog" as he used to say, and
when the pasture grass began to dry
up was ready for cutting as an adjunct
food. Tho brood maresand foals wero
kept In the barn during the day time In
wide well ventilated box stalls If they
were to be shown at the fall fairs, or
In shedsIf they were not to be shown.
When turned out In the evening they
were given a good feed of this corn
which was cut and thrown over the
pasture fence at the rate of a lurgo
armful for each mare. Having been
fed a feed of oata and bran before be-

ing turned out this filled them up and
they did not require to range all over
the pasture or bite It too close. It
was found well to conserve the pas-

tures so that when the full rains came
they would be In good shape tosend
up a strong, quick growth of new
grass The first thing in tnc morn-
ing the corn was again cut and eaten
by the mares and they were then
turned into box stalls or sheds as the
case might be and here given a full
feed of oats and bran, mixed with cut
hay. In the pastures and yards there
was a supply of fresh water at all
times which the mares and foals could
take at will and the foals were early
accustomed to eat at the same time
as their dams. They had their troughs
separate from those containing tho
grain rations ot the mares and these
were well filled with the samemixture
of grain and finely cut hay but the
grain was crushed and wetted. This
was given to the foals morning, noon
and night, and the marcs fed In tho
same way on grain and bran along
with the green corn and grass always
had a full flow of milk so that the
foals came along In the fastest pos-

sible manner whereas foals kept by
neighbors In the usual way made a
sorryappearanceIn comparison.It pays
to feed in this manner so that the
foals may be kept steadily growing
despite the warm, dry weather of sum-

mer and long dry spells such as we
have been experiencingand there Is no
cheaper food than corn fodder for the
mares, nor do we know of any other
crop that will produce so much from
a given area If the seed be put In at
intervals of a week or ten days for
three or four successiveseedlngsso us
to have green corn right along for a
long period of time. The mares do
wonderfully well on this feeding and
their milk seemsto secrete freely and
afford tho highest possible nourish-
ment for tho foals which are at all
times sleek-skinne- d and thrifty. It is
a much better plan than feeding the I

foals nothing but their dam's milk and
keeping the latter in the pasture, a
practice which Is besides ruinousto
the pasture. Where additional feed Is
not given It Is little wonder that the
heavily taxed maro will eat the heart
out of the pasture in search of suff-
icient food tor herself and foal, and
where such drafts are made upon the
pasture in a dry spell it will often be
found impossible to bring the grass
back In Its former strengthwhen wel-

come rain come towards fall. There
la a double or trebble economy In
keeping the mares and their foals off
grass In the day time, feeding corn
fodder night and morning and a grain,
bran and cut bay ration three times
dally. If the plan outlined wero more
generally followed there would be a
wonderful Improvement In the class of
horses annually raised on the farms
of the country.

A Tlea for Orchard Orate.
Can anyono toll why orchard graBS,

one of the moat commonas well as one
of the most valuable forage plants In
the United States, Is not better knowu
and more appreciated? Many a farm-
er does not even recognlzo It at sight,
though he has hadchancesto observe
It all his life. A veritable gypsy, It
has found a home In every country ot
Europe and America, In Northern Af-

rica and In Asia. Cheerfully adapting
Itself to all soils and conditions, it
flourishes In wet or dry weather, sun
or shade,and In a porous subsoil will
send Its roots to a great'depth.

This perhaps accounts for Its per-

sistence. Whenonce It has secureda
foothold It may be rolled upon to yield
an abundanceo't forage year after year
with no attontlon except that It thrives
best under cropping. In the spring It
Is fit for pasturagoconsiderably earlier
than othor grasses and five days'
growth will give a good bite. IU blos-
soming Boason is the samo asthat ot
red clover, and thoy are frequently
sown together by farmers who have
learned the value ot the combination.
A Kentucky stock grower who relies
upon it for his pastures once said rela-
tive to its capacity for sustaining It-

self when other grassesare dried up:
"It will make more growth In one
summer day than blue grass will make
In a week." Such a commendation
from the land ot the famous blue grass
pastures Is surely a greattribute to Its
good qualities.

A farmer tn NorthernOhio has writ-
ten enthusiastically ot a piece ot orch-

ard grass on his owm term which seed-
ed Uaelt twenty-et-a rears ago and
whloh has been cut aaautdiy every
June since. This season It aioed

higher than any ryo In the vicinity
and was so heavy that it lodged. For
pnrly soiling and long pasturage he
considers it superior to any other
grass, but he utters a caution about
cutting it as soonas matured, for If
allowed to get dead ripe it Is of little
account.

Like other drought resistinggrasses
It shows a disposition to grow In tus-
socks, but this may bo prevented by
thorough preparation of tho ground bo-fo- re

sowing and an abundanceof seed
uniformly distributed. Two bushels
of seed to the acre aro usually consid-
ered sufficient, or halt that amount
when sown with clover. It Is said to
bo much less exhausting to the soil
than timothy, which Is so often grown
with clover. It was Introduced Into
England from Virginia In 17G4 and Is
there so highly --nteemed that It has
taken rank as oneof the most valua-
ble forage plants produced In the
"tight little Island." The luxuriance of
its aftermath makesIt especially fine
for pastures, and stock of all kinds
relish It. Sheep,it Is said, will leave
all other grassesto feed upon It.

Itllll TliMle.
This thistle Is known botantcally as

Cardnua lanceolatus. It Is an intro-
duced biennial species. It is distrib-
uted exclusively by the seeds, but
thesearo producod In such crat num-

bers thnt tho plant multiplies very
rapidly. It often forms patches sev-
eral acres In extent on nowly cleared
land, but In old fields the plants are
usually more scattered. It seldomper--

VtUthlstto ,pW-- of mAln ium,wiui lekT; b.flor
htei; e, i4, witb parpuf,mtual bIm; L, -- 6, nlArgl, iui

slsts In any great quantity and Is read-
ily destroyed bycultivation. It may
be easily distinguished from Canada
thistle by its greater size and much
larger heads,with spine-pointe- d scales
and by Its leaves, the upper surfaces
of which are always rough, like a cat'i
tongue.

Cire of Milk on the rtra.
(Condensedfrom Farmers' Review

Stenographic Report ot Illinois Dairy-
men's Convention.)

OscarErf of the Illinois Agricultural
College spokeon the care ot milk. The
keeping of milk depends on two
things: The absorption of gasesand
the presenceof bacteria. When milk-
ing the first Ave streams should be
thrown away. In the care of dairy
utensils, sterilization Is necessary It
perfectly germ-fre- e vesselsare desired.
Before milking the uddersof the cows
should be washedno matterhow clean
they may be. The washing prevents
t..o hairs and scurf from falling Into
the milk. Both of these carry germs.
The washing should be donewith a wet
sponge. Feeding should not be done
while the milking Is In progress, as
tho particles of dust from tne hay may
be laden with germs and thus get Into
the milk. The question Is raised as to
wnfithe' ' Is better to milk with wet
or dr' hands. It Is a foul practice to
milk with wet hands, bywhich I mean
the practice of wetting the hands with
milk when milking. It Is necessaryto
wash the hands before milking, wipe
them and milk with as dry hands as
possible. Moisten the hands with
water; not so it will run but Just give
a moistness to the hands.

As regards the stable have it well
ventilated, well-draine- d and well-lighte- d.

We should use lime with some
other disinfectant In the stable to kill
the bacteria. As soon asthe milk la
drawn it should be removed Into a
cooling room and there aerated. This
aeration should take place in a clean
locality; for if It takes place where
the air Is foul It had better not be
done at all, and the non-succe-ss ot
aeratorsIs largely due to the fact that
they are not used In places where the
air is pure.

Up to 1899-190- 0, no sweet potatoes
had been shipped to foreign ports, so
far as we are able to gather from the
official statement ot exportation.
Sweet potatoes are not produced to
any considerableextentIn Europe, and
as ageneral thing the Europeans have
not developed a taste for the tuber
mentioned. It is reported that they
are planted in a small way In the south
ot Spain. What few are Imported are
In the natureot luxuries and have been
brought from the Canary Islands and
Africa. In 1899 some American grow-
ers made a tew trial shipments to Eng-
land, where they began to win their
way. Probably the Americans rosldent
in foreign countries will be the first
and best customers, and their example
will be followed by others.

Trees should be cut low If they are
to be used for lumber. A foot In
length saved ot the clear timber In the
butt of the tree Is worth several feet
In the top of the tree. There Is not
only the difference In the Increased
scaleot thebutt, but also the difference
of the two extremes ot quality the
clearest and best timber Is tn the butt,
and the smallest and most knotty Id
the top.

Adventitious buds are produced b)
Borne trees Irregularly anywhere on
the Burfacoof the wood, especially
wudr ,t nas wen muttiatn or In-'

Jurd; and they form on the roots of
iomo trees that ire cut or wounded.
In thesecasessuch'fees may be usual-
ly propagatedby cut! of the roots.
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FARM, QARDEN, LIVESTOCK.

Cotton picker? are In demand.
Abllene's first bale brought 9',c
Doll worms aro reported near Du

rant, I. T.
Camp county fnrmers will plant

40,000 peach trees this fall.
About 700 acres are seeded to tur-

nips In Lincoln county. New Mexico.

O. D. Hobertson loaded six cars of

cattle at Victoria tor Moulton.
Texas' tweUe months' clip of wool

was sold In Boston of late as high as
IS cents.

W. A. Jackson has sold his ranch on
the Canadian In the Amarlllo country
and moved to Stratford.

D. C. Summers has sold his Tom
Green county ranch and 350 head ol
cattle to S. O. Richardson and Dr. II.
Wiggins.

W. F. I.amon of Cuba,Johnson coun
ty, has 100 peach trees. Last year he

realized $1C per tree, but this year
will not do so well.

A number of Grayson county farm
rs have Just planted Irish potatoes

and are sanguine of raising gnnd

The feeders In the corn states con
tend that as the corn crop has been cut
short, it will b necessaryfor them tc
buy cattle cheaperIn order to feed an
this winter.

Capt. J. n. Home has submerged
twenty-si- acres of his farm, six miles
below Waco, and will devote it to tlsb
culture. He will stock it with black
bass.

August Meckel of Mason county has
purchased the Perry McConncll ranch
near Sonora for $7500. The ranct
contains seventeensectionsand is wcl.
improved.

Richard Rlggs of Davis Mountain
Presidio county, estimates that the
erection of the two big packerles at
Fort Worth will add $2 a head to the
value of all west Texas cattle.

T. 11. McNee-l- of Uvalde has sold to
Paulton & Mitchell 300

steers. The price paid Is said to be
J27.50 per head. Stock water is get
ting scarceand the grass very dr.

The parages, of grass worms, boll
worms and rust around Naples. Morris
county, are making a gloomy prospect
for cotton. A few farmers say that
their crops are Injured 50 per cent al-
ready.

France will have to Import during
the coming year 30.000.000 bushels of
wheat, according to the report received
at the state department from United
States Consul GeneralSkinner at Mar-
seilles. ''" . " '

t" ' -
A tomato growers' association has

been formed at Heely's switch on the
International and Great Northern In
Cherokeecounty. The members have
agreed to put 25 acres In tomatoes
next year.

1 Farmers who live along the line of
rural free delivery mail routes are to
have the advantage of the United
States weather bureau's forecasts of
the weather. All they have to do Is to
watch the mall cart as It goes by.

Thirteen hundred head of Texas cat
tie were unloaded at Morecroft. Wyo.,
a few days ago. having been bought by
Miles City parties. About 20.000 cattle
have been moved from the southern
statesto South Dakota thus far.

At Bloomburg, Cass county, a truck
growers' association, with over fortj
members, has been organized. Jesse
Sherman was elected president; A. C
Stewart, L. B. Easfrs
secretary, and G. F. McKnlght, treaa-urer- .

v" ' -
Secretary Wilson, as a result of hii

recent tour of the corn belt, will Issue
a Hand book for farmers, setting forth
not only the Idea of diversification ol
crops, but also the adaptiblllty of the
soils for the different crops,

i

Grapevine's first bale of cotton wa!
picked by three children, all under U
years of age. It weighed 507 pounds
and was raised by .Mrs. Sarah Powell
and sold for 9 cents for cotton and
?fi.6o for the seed. The premium was
125.

' D. S. and R. F. Bishop, who own
large farms near Oak, Kills county,
have Just finished breaking 200 neres
of wheat stubble with steam power.
They attached three disc plows to a
traction engine and broketwelve acres
dally.

An apple famine threatens Philadel
phia this year. All over the country
the crop is short and prices have risen
to two and three times what they were
last year. Scrubby ones aro selling In
many instances at $1 per basket.

E. O. Ball of Fort Worth, represent-
ing 100 Texas mills, stated a few days
ago that he was shipping 100.000 bush-
els of wheat dally from Oklahoma to
this state. Ho says that stockmen are
buying enormous quantities of wheat
for feed.

Gilbert H. Hoxle sold from his farm
t Thornton, III. two yearling Here-

ford bulls, threo bolters and two bull
calves the seven head for $1000. The
purchaser was a representative of the
San Gabriel Ranch company at Tay-

lor. Tex.
Farmers In Cherokee county have

been iruM errlsed by the appear-

ance of tJio boll worm in the cotton.
There is also a brown insect resem-
bling In shapo the dreaded aphis,
tlhortly after its attack ' plant sbedi
Mfi iMMT

A GRAND PARADE.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 28. It Is esti-

mated that 300,000 pcoplo Tuesdaywit-

nessed theparade of KnlghU Tem-

plars. Thirty thousand Sir Knights
In full uniform were In line, forming
an imposing spectnelowith which to
begin the twenty-eight- h triennial con-

clave. The march sturted at 9:40 n.
m., and was finished at 1:30 p. in.,
after covering a distance of fourmiles.
The course wns piotected by wires
strung ulong the sidewalks to keep
spectators In check. This Innovation
In handling holiday crowds was con
sidered highly successful, although u i

few ndveuturous spirits dodged under
ot the wll lintl,h i. , ,i. ,,.,., inB the101 s""nn' "

M. Constans that the text shouldroute whet the police were not watch--
bc hnm,e,) t0 hlm Aug. 18. M. Con-cch,-

andIng. The weather early was clear
8tnlls telegraphed to Paris Aug. 19but by noon tho lint became
tl,nt no,le of tho Promises hnd beensomewhat oppressive, and there were
tnUllM. and M. Deleave, minister ofcleencasesof prostration, due to heat

and exhaustion. Sir Knight Irwin foreK nffnlrs- - AW!. 21 telegraphed M.
' Constnnsthat In view of so flagrant nBarnard of GreenWIle, lnd., was over- -

come while marching. His condition 'Nsregnrd of the undertakings the

night was reported serious. could no longer be continued.
nd requested M. Constans to InformThe other caseswere not serious. A

portion of the Y. M. C. A. rcWewlug t"f Porte that he had received orders
stand at Fomth and Broadway cot- - 've Constantinople,
lapsed. Half a dozen of the people sus-- On Aug. 23 M. Constans communl- -

tnlned bruises, and James Curnahun
of Washington suffered a broken an-

kle.
A message from Rear Admltul

Schley, who was unable to attend the
conclave, was received. The message
follows:

"Washington, Aug. 20. John 11.

Leathers, Grand Marshal, Louisville, f

Ky.: May fair weuther r.nd bright
skies faor the grand ceremoniesthis
week. My disappointment no words
can describe, but my heart Is with
you. W. S. SCHLHY."

Although he was absent, at every
point In the coiuse when the Washing-
ton men appeared the crowd took up
the cry, "Schley, Schley! Hurrah for
Schley!'

Later when the formal welcome to
the Knights was extended by Judge
Parker of Louisville, acting for Got.
Beckham, and W. C.

P. Breckinridge, the mention of his
namedcausedapplause,to enthusiastic
that both speakers were compelled to
stop several minutes.

Col. Breckinridge delivered the chief
addressat this function. Grand Mas
ter Lloyd responded briefly jislj-0- r

Weaver delivered the keyb of the cltj
to him.

Sir Knights from Texas. Mississippi
and Michigan marched in the fifth dl -

vision. Their marshal was F. M. Gil- -

bourg, past grand commander ot the
grand commandcry of the Lone Star
state. Following In the sixth division
was the Illinois delegation.

In the next division Grand Com-

mander George Butterfield MvKee had
the rommanderles of California. Ten-

nessee,Wisconsin, New Jersey and
Georgia.

Templars from Missouri, Alabama
and Louisianacume next, in charge of
Past Grand CommanderIra V. McMil-

lan of Missouri. In the ninth division
commandcrles of Iowa. Minnesota,
Kansas, Maryland, Nebraska and Ar-

kansas were grouped under the direc-

tion of Graham Duke Hart, grand
commanderof Marland.

The tenth, eleventh and twelve di-

visions were led respectively by J. K.
F. Steele, grand commander of West
Virginia; Grand Commander George
Gibson of the District of Columbia and
It. P. Hurlbut. Sir Knight Steelewas
In charge of commandcrlesfrom West
Virginia, Colorado, North Carolina,
Dakota, Oregon, Washington, Mon-
tana, Wyoming, North Dakota, Ari-

zona, Florida and IndianTerritory. It
wa6 so late when the programme was
completed that there was little time
for the actual businessof the grand
encamument.

I'lre riulili-ro- .

Indianapolis, lnd., Aug. 2S. Two
hundred fire chiefs of this country and
Canadagatheredat Masonic hall Tues-

day morning for the twenty-nint- h an-

nual convention of the International
Association of Fire Engineers. They
were welcomed byMaor Taggart.

I'i II in Turrt'iiU.
Eufaula, Ala.. Aug. 28. A heavywind

and rain stoim owept over this city
and section Tuesday afternoon. The
btorm camefrom a southeasterlydirec-

tion and lasted nearly an hour. A
high wind prevailed and the rain fell
In great torrents. A bolt of lightning
struck a building under cobtructlon on
Eufaula street and demolished the
chimney, tore away some of the plas-
tering and did other damage. Trees
were uprooted and many of the fences
blown down.

N lllr.l't 1.1. 1,

Washington, Aug. 28. Tho navy de-

partment, through Capt. Lemley, tho
Judgeadvocateof tho court of inquiry,
supplied counsel for Admiral Schley
with a tentative list of witnessedto liu

called before tho court by the gov-
ernment. Thi department declines to
make tho list public, but It Is under-
stood that it contained and. In lact,
is headedby tho nameof Roar Admiral
Sampson. It Is not ovon possible to
'.earn the number.

Mlultiiifirjr Cmicir,!,
Winchester, Tenn., Aug. 28, Rt. Rev.

Thomas SebautlunByrne, tho bishop ot
Nashville, convened at the Paullst
monastery hero a congressof mis-
sionaries to which ea

representativeprlestH of the Ro-

man Catholic church from all parts of
America, Thlc Is the first general con-

ference growing out ot tho ic

mission work,und is a great step
toward the iiattonol orcanlsallun of
the movement

FRANCE FURIOUS

Kotlatlous

Ami Iter MlnlMcr to Turkey lliu I.rfl
Cltj of ConMHiitliioplc.

Paris, Aug. 2S. A semiofficial note
has been Issued announcing that the
porto not having carried out Its under-
takings with regard to tho disputed
questions between the French and the
Ottoman governments, M. Constnns,
the French ambassador,acting under
Instructions from tho fotrlgn minister
of France, left Constantinople Aug,
26, the datenamed In his Inst commu-

nication to the porto on the subject.
An arrangement has been effected

Aug. 17 and Its terms drafted by the
Ottoman foreign minister, with the np--

cated with tho porto fixing Aug. 2C as
the date for hisdeparture, and ns the
engagementswere stlfl unkept M. Con--

stnns left Constantinople Aug 20.

With the departure of M. Constansthe
'relations between Fiance and Turkey
may be reganled ns broken off.

Minister Bey. the Turkish ambas-
sador to France, has been telegruphed
not to return (o Pails.

TURNER TALKS,

'I In- - Afrlinu .Mttlin.ll.t ltMn Think
I :! I jjnil loii tin- - IIiiitiI),

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2S. Bishop Tur-
ner of tho African Methodiht church
suJd in an Intenleiv Tuesday with re
gard to the best manner of preventing
the crime of nsnult among negroe3:

"I am as much cotulnced as evei
that African emigration would be best
for the negio and best for the white
man. There Is an Irresistible conflict
between white and black that nothing
but separation can put an end to.

"Our children are generatedand nur
tuied under a malignant nnd lnlsau--
tnropic excitement that will wreck this
couutry and make our civilization a
llls nml a Ami If it Is a fact
tllat tl,e nv10 w not Ie' the white
womcn a,onp-

- tllpn wl"tp men owe It to
thelr manhoodand honor to get rid of
",m; anu tu-- w "Pen up a high- -

way to Africa millions of tho black race
will go. Rather than shed so much
blood, arid po&islbl some Innocent
blood, you had better enact laws to
brand these fools and scoundrels and
crop their ears nnd banish them to Af-

rica. If the country will turn over all
these criminals that they aro burning,
hanging and shooting to merely brand
their cheeks and carry them to Africa
I w III give the world anotherRomennd
establish a country like Australia,
which was founded and built up by
i:nsllsh cut throats and penal con-victs- ."

Ilm-- r Iti'iiiil-ii- l.

London, Aug. 28. Lord Kitchener, in
a dispatch fiom Pretorln sa.ts:

"A contoy on Its way fiom Kimbcr-le- y

to Cliiqua Town was attacked near
Rool Kople. The attack was driven
off by Capt Humby'H escort of tho
oeveiiiy-iauri- n imperial yeomanry,
which lost nine men killed and had
twenty-thre- e men wounded. The con-
voy was brought In safely.

"Rawllnson caught eight Transvaal-er-s

after a forty minutes' gallop In the
open, east of lidenburg."

) Out of Diillun.
Washington, Aug. 28. Rural free

delivery has been ordered established
Oct. 1 at Dallas with six carriers, W. A.
Work, C. K. Theall, G. H. Crozier. T.
Wood. J. N. Conner and S D. Lennox.
Length of route 159 minies. area cov-

ered 212 squaro miles and population
served 39G0. Potofflces at Lisbon,
Wheatland, Five Mile and Rawlins to
be discontinued. . - ..

MtiJ. Edward C. Mather, U. S. A.,
has been detailed as piore&Hur of mili-
tary scienceut Baylor unveislty.

Clillil II,-In- Kliliiiiii-U- .

Chicago, III.. Aug 28. Margaret Ty-
ler, 7 years old, reputed to be heiress
to $100,000. wms kidnaped at the homo
of Mrs. M. E. Greene,at 2135 Magnolia
avelue. wheiethe child had been cared
for ulnco her mother died a week ago.

, 'li lui Niiii.riiliui,
Pittsuurg, Pa., Aug. 28 An event In

tho strike Tuesday was the positive
stand taken by tho Ainorican Tin Plato

J company In refeience to Its course.An
I official Htaieuiont fiom the company
.denies that thcr aro any negotiations
on foot looking to a settlement of the

'strike, and nuthorlres the statement
ithat mills put Into operation during
, tho strike) will bo continued non-unio-

and all mon going to work now will
ho retained in their positions.

Wn rtltlrnlal.
Tucson,Ariz., Aug. 2S. B, F. Jossey,

United SlaUii Chinese Inspector wa
killed accidentally on Tuesday at his
home In thia city. The coroner's Jury
returned a verdict of death by acci-
dental dlHcnarije of a gun. Josseyheard
a dlBturbanco among hiu poultry, took
u shotgun at.d, attired In his night-dree- s,

went to Investigate. While hn
jv.-a-

s mounting a atepladder h!a nun
had oiiiontly been prematurely

flK$pMasStK

CHAIN CREMATION

Winchester, Tenn., Aug. 20. Henry
Nolcs, tho negro who criminally us
saulted and shot to death Mrs. Charles
Williams, wlfo of a prominent faimcr
near Winchester, Term., Inst Friday,
was captured early Sunday tuorulug
at Wnter Tank, near Cowan, Tenn.
He was carried to Winchester by his
captors and placed In tho county Jail.

Soon an angry mob of several hun-

dred citizens gathered nbout tiro Jail.
Assistant Attorney General Mat. N.
Whlttker appeared at tho Jail and
made a speech to the infuriated citi-
zens. Ho appealed to the citizens to
abslst him In allaying excitement and
upholding the majesty of the luw. A
number of other citizens also spoko.

No soorn had their uppeuls been
made than several hundred citizens
from tho neighborhood where tho
crime was conimltteed cumo up nnd
nugmented tho crowd to thousands.
They swept forward upon the Jail,
overpowered the sheriff arid his depu-
ties, secured the prisoner nnd started
for tho scene of the crime, twelve
mils distant, ut 10: 1C a. m.

Arrived at u point lu sight of tho
crlmo tho negro was placed upon u
stump and given a chance to make a
statement.

He mounted the stump stolidly nnd
laughed as he began his btatcment. Ho
said:

"T'll nil my sisters nnd brothers to
meet me In glory. I am going to
make that my home. Tell my mother
to meet me where p.utlng will bo uo
more."

Ho was then asked a number of
questions. Interrogated as to whether
or not anybody else was implicated In
tho crltnu Nolles minted einphatlciilly
there was no one impllcntea but him-
self.

"Why did you kill Mrs. Williams?"
was asked.

"I Just dono that becauseI had noth
ing else to do."

Ho llnlshed tho btatement nt 1:35
p. m. He was, taken from tho stumn.
carried to a tree near by, bound to a
tree with chains and his body sat-
urated with oil.

At 1:40 p. m. a match was annlled
and Instantly tho quivering form was
wrapped up In flames. Leaves wero
piled around tho body aria soon Ufa
was extinct. The negro made no out-
cry at any time and died ns stolidly
as a stoic. There were no disorderly
scenes about the burning oqdy. At
least C000 people witnessed the horri-
ble fute ot the negro. Many remained
until nightfall, augmenting tho blazo
till tho body was entirely consumed.
They then departed for their homes
quietly.

Lying on tho floor of tho family
room, with her face spraslied with
blood clotted blood and tho oaken
planks stalnetr with the sunre drops,
Charles Williams found his devoted
young wlfo Friday afternoon when ho
returned from marketing his wheat
in the littlo town of Maxwell. A heavy
bullet had crashed thiough her head.
llfo was completely extinct and her
two baby children were crying uloud
about their fear at what had trans
pired before tho arrival of the father.
The oldest boy, aged 5, told what had
occurred. Tho joung mother had been
shot and killed by Henry Noles, a ne-
gro hand upon William's place.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 2U. At tho
exposition tho four-millio- n

mark In attendancewas passedSunday
and the average attendance for the
month of August has been 50 per cert
greaterthan any previous month.

oli'il Mriki- - .situation.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 20. Some re-

markable changes In the condition of
the strike-ridde- n mills of the United
States Steel corporation are promised
for tho present week that will put a
different aspect on affairs If carried
out. It was stated on good authority
that before the end of tho week those
of tho plunts that have beenoperating
on single turn would be run with full
forco nnd for tho usuel threo full turns
each day.

Tiirki- - Vli-liU- .

Constantinople, Aug. 20. The Quteys
company question has been settled, as
expected, In accordance with tho do-slr-ea

of France.
An Imperial Irndo has been issued

ordering that tho company shall bo
allowed to enerclso freely all tho
rights granted by tho concession.

J. T. Harahan denies tho report that
ho will becomepresident of the South-
ern PacJIc road.

Ili'iinty l)lf.
Birmingham, Ala,, Aug. 20. A pri-vat-

telegram from Charlottosvllle,
Va., announces the dentil of Miss

Maude Coleman Woods In that city.
MIsb Woods was pronounced tho most
beautiful woman In America by a coej-mltt-

from tho exposi-
tion, and her profle udorns all tho
medals Issued by the board of award.
Tho disease that caused tho death of
tho young W,y was ypholri fovor.

Main Mumii;rali-r- .

Houston, Tex., Autf. C.The tuog-raphe- rs

elected ofllcers Saturday with
this result: President, J. H, Swopo,
Houston; first vlco president, F. Van
Dueen, Waco; second vice president,
Mlsa Minnie Bolton, Houston; third
vice president, W. N. Stokes, Vernon;
secretary trid treasurer, Mrs. Hope
Harrison Hawkins, Fort Worth.

Fort Worth was selectedas the next
meeting place,sublet to the call of tbt
urm.o.iui ut 1L i,iu.ai!cu.

i .

'NC IN DIXIE.

A Number of Recent Hnppcnlnj In tb
bnuthern'Mntri

Panthersaro howling around Eureka
Springs, Arle.

Battleship Alabama arrived at Hamp-
ton Roads,Ala.

An Adventist camp meeting is being
held nt Batcsvllle, Ark.

A watermelon on exhibition nt Cam-

den, Ark., weighs 7G pounds.
Confer county, Tonncssee,had a tcr-rlb- lo

flood, doing much dnmngc.

Central University nt Richmond,
Ky., and Center college', Danville, have
consolidated.

Mrs. Llsso, a prominent Jeweler ot
Natchez, Miss., died from tho effects
of a Btirglcal operation.

Luther Bulley, a lumberman of
flulnesvllle, Ark., was run over and
killed by a train near Paragould.

Sam Farrow, n negro, killed his wlfo,
his father-in-la- w nnd his mother-In-la-w

near Daw kins, S. C.
The damngeto Fort Morgnn, Ala., by

the recent storm was slight. Tho for-
tifications were not Injured.

Mury Houghtmeyer, IS years, old
suicided nt Foxtown, Tenn., by hang-
ing herself from a barn rafter.

John Fugnte, colored, 21 years old,
was hanged nt Wise, Va., ror the mur
dcr of Martha Wells, a tolorcd woman.

Every bridge on Cartccay river,
Geoigla, was wushed away. Tho rlso
in that river was the highest iu fifty-tw- o

years.

Marshal Vernon cf Bogue Chltto,
Miss., captured the "blind tiger" of
U. B. Blxler, with his stock ot 113 bot-
tles of beer and live bottlcti of whisky.

Twenty miles fiom Williamsburg,
K., Blake Wilson, his two sons nnd
two brothers irumed Wilson, wero
killed by West Mays und Gcorgo
uohlcn.

J. M. Mercer, n white man. convicted
of usaultlug littlo Jessie Taylor, was
hanged at Tampa, Fla. Mercer was
tho first Caucasslan over legally exe
cuted Irr Hlllsboro county.

Clrnrley William, a negro convict on
tho Oakley farm in Mlbsrsslppl, im-

agined a mob was coming to lynch
him nnd drank a pint of carbolic acid.
djlng in agony.

A St, Louis young lady was nrreated
at Jacksonville, Fla., charged with be
ing drunk nnd disorderly, and was
fined J100. Her brother wont after
her and paid her flue, which bhe was
working out, It being 135 days.

Citizens of Shreveport. La., deny tho
statementof the national health de
partmentthat Its death rate Is greater
than any city In the United States.
They nssert the 10.5 per cent given
is based on the population of 10,013
In 1S90, when It Is now 25,000v

Col. C. C. Post and his wlfo and their
son-in-la- C. F. Burgman, wero ar-
rested nt Dayton. Fla.. charccd with
using the malls for fraudulent pur
poses. Mrs. Post claims to bo able to
heal all trimmer of disease, includlnu
blindness, it k alleged".

swimming lint.
Dover, England. Aucj. 20. Mr. Hol-

bein, who Satuntay. UrTannlversary of'
Capt. Webb's swim from Dover to
Calais, started from Capo Gris-Ne- z in
an attemptto swim to Dover, narrowly
escaped drowning. Ho covered the
course to a point within six miles of
Dover and then collapsed,after having
been in the water twelve hours and
forty-si- x minutes.

The tug which accompaniedhim took
hlm from the water and brought him
here.

Mnnri .Vtlfiiiliimp.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 20. Tho only vis-

ible result of the mass meeting of!

trades unionists and sympathizers hel.;
In South Chicago wa Btho declaration
of one skilled btel worker, Robert Col
lins, that he would not again entc
the mill until the strike was settled.
The steel workers whom tho meeting
wns designed to reach were not nrer--

ent in appreciable numbers.
Assistant Secretary Tiche of thii

Amalgamated association was tho prin.
cipal speaker.

Alliu keit
Indianapolis. lnd. Aug. 20. A riot

broke out in n crowd of 5000 pcoplo ut
Falrvlew park. Four negroes wer--

badly Injured and one named Hnrrft
had his right arm broken. The rou-bi- o

was caused by ho gang of whltn
toughs from tho West Side known m
tho Bungaloos. Members of this ganje
to tho number of 150 congregated at
tho park and begann determined effort
to drive ull negroes out. Near tin
boathouso a dozen of them atacked
negro with his wife.

Taken lulu e'lutixl).
Laporte, lnd., Aug. 20". Frances B.

Frye, the Chicago womnu, who shot
and probably futully woundedThomn
J. Frjo, of this city Thursday nbhf,
was taken into custody ut tho Holr
Family hospital Sunday morning bv
Sheriff Small.

Mrs. Frye has been at tho hospitAl
bince tho night of tho shooting, a con-
stant attendantnt the bedsideof the
inun whouo llfo sho sought to take
while laboring under tho belief that he
was untrue to her.

tlolunt Htorm.

No York, Aug. 26.--- most violent
and protracted rainstorm, accompanied
by wind which ut times In some sec-
tions approached the proportions of a
hurricane, swept over New York city,
Westchester county and the north-
eastern portion of New Jorsey Sunday
afternoon. Tit most damage reported
was at Jersey City, where bulldtngt
were wrecked, Including a cburck and
tutuUr.

SYMPATHY TO STRIKERS.

!th Jtciolutlon ot ltrprrnentntWoMnl'ull

l'oc tlio Hni""

Austlu, Tex., Aug. 27 In tho sen-at- o

Monday a messagowas received

from tho governor proposing u method
of securing tho state'smoney tied up

in tho First Natlonul bank, U being
,tho sanio messagoond resolution as
sent to tho house last Friday overling

after the senate hud adjourned.
Messageswero ulso rccclcd uubruit-tin- g

additional BUbJects for legisla-

tion, and a proposition of tho Austin
Muboub offciing to puy 120,000 for the
oust half of tho block lormerly tho
site of the temporaly cupllul,

Mr. Davldfcon of Onhestou secured
the suspension of the rules nnd tho
consideration of his bill providing for
thu construction of eu walls und
brenkwateiB. Mr. Davidson expliued
tho purpose of tho bill, und it was
passed to engrossment and passed
finally under a further suspension of

the rules.
The chair laid before tho senate, ns

pending Iniblness next on tho calendar,
the generul approprlotion bill, as
druwu by the tlnnnco committee. It
was udopted in lieu of thu original bill

Dlbrell offered und had adopted u
number uf amendmentscorcctlng clcr
leal errors.

Iu tho appropriation of $00,000 to
refund to putchasers ofschool lands
money paid into tho state treasury,
where title can not Ish.io or posstsslon
pass, Mr. Gosh offered an umCndmcnt
providing for refunding to usslguecs
of actual settlers.

Savageoffered on amenaruentto the
amendment,adding: "Provided, thnt iu
no caseshall the money bo refunded to
moro than onu patty; and provided
further, thnt It shall bt shown that
tho lesseehas received compensation
from assigneefor the amount of money
refunded."

It was adopted, as was the original
amendment as amended. Bill went
over.

Tho houseput its oar into the great
steel strike by adopting tho McFall
resolution, which denounces trusts in
geuernl and the United States Steel
Corporation iu particular.

Th substitute of Mr. Lane, which
denouncesstrikes, anarchists, political
leaders and the use ot unlawful ineth
ods in strikes, was defeated 18 to 69

and McFall's resolution prevailed
59 to 36.

Tho house granted the prayer of tho
HIU county representatives to take
that county out of tho Waco district,
us it was placed in the houso bill on
congressional districts, and piaco it in
tho Dallas district.

Gov. Sayers sent two special mes
sages,submittingeight additional sub-

jects of legislation.
The resolution of Terrell of McLcn-nn- n

providing for n comrnlttco of seven
to investigate tho accumulation of
stato funds ru tho First Natiouul bank
came up on its second reading. Tho
chair ruled the resolution out of order,
holding that the only procedure open
to the houso was impeachment nnd
tho resolution was short of impeach-mctn-t.

On appeal chair was sustained.

IleiiniUn at
Sherman,Tex., Aug. 27. The big en-

campment and reunion hero isunder
way and the attendance isgood. A
number of military companies are on
hand. Among tho visitors of note are
Capt. Bujne of Houston, who was cup-tai-n

of tho First Immunes. Thousands
of visitors wero on hand nnd every-
thing has a holiday appearance.

(inmliiR Wornf.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 27. Condi-

tions In Zapata county nro Bteadlly
growing worse. No food has reached
the famlne-stilcku- u people yet, and
deaths from starvation are dally oc-

currences. The peopleare In themost
pitlablo condition. Horrors unheard
of )n Texas before stare them in tho
face. Women and children struggle
from houso to house, walking miles
In search of food, but nono Is to be
had outside towns, and tho people
there have given until their supplies
aro exhausted.

Uloud I'uUuii het In.
Paris, Tex., Aug .27. Mrs. E. 8.

Price, the widow of Pinkney M. Price,
one of tho pioneer settlers of Lamar
county, died at her homo on North
Main street at 9 o'clock Sundaynight
from blood poisoning resulting from a
peculiar accident two woeeks ago.
Whllo getting out of bed her dress
was drawn Into an electric fan on a
table near tho bed. Sho was dragged
to tho floor and the table was upset
and her hip broken. Blood poisoning
wns produced.

1'iiMiralilu OrJtTi-il- .

Austin, Tox Aug. 27. Tho houn
committeo on cities and towns has or--
dored a favorable roport on tho bill
to validate certain Incorporate towns
where there are errors. Tho law will
validate tho incorporation of Oak
Cliff, whoso corporate limits, aro a
trifle larger thun Is permitted uuder
tho law of 1895. Tho bill to validato
tho Incorporation of AthenB, with four
square miles of territory on a popula-Ho- n

of 2400, will also be reported fa-
vorably.

Detroit llu a 110,000 tire.
Paris. Tex., Aug. 27,--A Ulbklruua

fire occurred at Detroit, sixteen miles
eastof Park, as th result of an incen-
diary act. Tho torch waB anDllod nl.
multaneously at the rear of three bus
iness houscB, J. B. Whitfield, general
merchandise; llurrougha Bros., hard-
ware, and Payne & Butcher's di-m-

store. Latter two burned. Coal oil
was used to fan tho flame. Tim i

at Burroughs Bros, went out of IU own
accord. DoRlna ft Early as racket
store went

THE LEGISLATURE.

Itoth lloiiti I'nMiMl on n
.Mian urn Tumlay.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 28. In tho sen-at- o

Tuesday Staples had read an Invi-

tation from tho Trades Union of Aus-

tin Inviting tho legislature to attend
tho Labor Day celebration next Mon-

day at WutJia park, nearthis city.
Wheeler introduced a bill .inking

the provision of the statutesprohibit-
ing tho runuirrj of "blind tigers" to ap-

ply to Independent school districts.
This Is to conform tho law to a recent
decision of thu court of criminal ap-

peals.
Hanger culled up and had Adopted

thu house concurrent resolution au-

thorizing the attorney generul to got
from tho controller's departmentrec-

ords nnd papere relating to tho claims
of Texas against tho government with
Greer county.

Miller culled up, had engrossedand
fl.ially passed uuder a suspension of
the rules his bill validating the incor-
poration of cities and towns that em-

braced within her limits moro" terri-
tory than i3 allowed by article 38CA.

An appropriation bill wns laid beforo
tho somite with nn amendment by
Hanger and a substitute by Johnson
pending, which were withdrawn. In
lieu thereof Hunger nnd Staples of-

fered nn amendment inserting In the
$12,000 Item for tho pay of tho railroad
commissionersthe following:

"Provided the rnllmm! commission
luill eitnto In eachof Its annual reports

the sums of money paid to each ex-

pert, the work done by such expert, Us
nature, character and extent, nnd tho
result of same, lncludlne the flnnnrlnl
benefit, and nlso the relationship, If
nny, exlbtlng betweensaid experts nnd
any ofllcers, managersor ownersof nny
railway company In this state,and also
the names and addresses of all per-
sons, If any, rolntcd by afllnlty or

to any of said commission-
ers employed by nny railroad com-
pany within tills state."

Hanger addressed himself to his
amendment, faying thut thnt body
should not hold Itself above making
statements. The amendment was
adopted by a viva voce vote. ,

In tho house an invitntlon was pre-
sented by Shaw Inviting the Texas"
leglslnturo to participate in the Labor
Day festivities, under tho auspices of
the Austin Trades Council. Accepted.

House unanimously passedtho reso-
lution Indorsing the Daughters of the
Republic of fc'nii Antonio in their pro-
posal to care for the Alamo and Alamo
grounds.

Houso passedfinally tho houso bill
redisricting the state Into congres-
sional districts.

The houso took up senato bill by
Davidson of Galveston authorizing
counties, cities or towns whose prop-
erty ha been depreciated by reason of
Hoods or utorms to refund their bonded
or other Indebtedness. An amendment
was adopted providing the refunding
must be done within two years after
the disaster. The bill then passedto
its third reading. (

House Joint resolution No. 1, con-
stituting tho governor, controller and
attorney general a board to settle with
the First Natlonul bank of Austin,' was
taken up nnd passed.

Itilli f fur Znntu.
Snn Antonio, Tex., Aug. 28. At a

meeting of the Business Men's club,
held here, a committeo was appointed
to solicit help for Zapata county fam
Ino victims.

Tho committee Issued an address to
the people and tho rcsponso was
prompt and liberal. Before night a
carload of corn was started over the
International nnd Great Northern for
Laredo, the railroad hnullnE It free.
(This will be followed by a mixed car
load of cornmenl, beans, bacon, lard.
coffee, rice nnd other foodstuffs.

are made under rush or
ders, as the sufferers are succumbing
rapidly to hunger. The neonle hers
realize the importance of getting food- -

to Zapata county as quickly as possi-
ble, nnd no time will be lost.

Ilnnkriiptoy IVtltlun.
Austin, Tex.. Auk. 28. J. IT. tiav.

mond& Co., prlvnte bankers, filed a- -

temporary petition in bankruptcy In-th- o

Federal court. Their totnl llabll.
Itles, according to the schedule filed,
nro U3,2u9.Cl, and total assets 188,--
i'n.vi. The total labilities of Mm

Margaret Johnston Raymond, a stock--
noidev in tho Institution, are 11873.30.
and assets 22.5C8, The property claim-
ed to be exempt is $4980. Total llabll- -
Itles of John Smyrlck. tho other incu.
holder, $15,090, and assets$11,225.55.

ilnJ'K' llrro r Hi i7,iir.
8horman. Tex., Aug. 28.--Tho woftth.

or has ben sweltering) nnd the early
nnu midday hours did not And very
many visitors at Camp Luthrr Hnro.
In tho later hours" Tuesday tho rm
wore Jammedwith pieasuro seekers.'

'

All during tho day. whethnr tr w.
nt Camp Hares or down town, an ova--tlo- n

has ben tendered Capt. Bujoc.
whose deedsof during and bravery In
me are as well knnWn r.rt V
ns fnly appreciated in Sherman as in -
uis own homo, Houston.

KlIIMllrWi S

Knnls. Tex.. Aug. 28.--Dr. W. P.'mc--
i.an, Health officer of Ennla. Informs a
newspapercorrespondentthat thereare-
four cages of smallpox In a negro faml- -

ly Lelaud, ten miles east of Ennla.
Ho and County Health OHeer Jobm
wont there to Institute mewrara ocob--
trol the peat. Dr. Jon; stsua tuttwo caseshaye about recoverecUTnere
aro foiir'af. it.... . . . " . -v.sn, muio nayr, anaasautnw
nerannu lux. i,.,.. '.'. .... i.. .., MC,m ninje,, , RC aw.
ease. , '
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fEWOf FORTUNATE

Individuals in the Late Land 'Lot-

tery at El Reno

HAVE FAILED TO BE ON HAND

AMI Con-pl- y With All the Requirement!
Necessary la Order to Secure rot

seitloa of Their Prices.

El ncno, O. T Aug. 21. Gov. Rich-
ards has returned to Washington In
the full enjoyment of the conBolou-ns- 8

of duty well done In the opening
of the new country to settlement Thu
governor's private secretary, Mr.
Macy, will remain here a few days
longer to close up the work. A score
of clerks aro still busy addressing no-

tification cards to those who drew
numbers, but not claims.

The affairs of the two new land of
flees aro In excellent Bhapc. One hun-

dred and twonty-flv- e homesteadontrles
are field each day at each office be-

tween the hours of 9 and 7 with ease.
The mlsslngo one number about four a
day.

The difficulties of the task which de-

volve upon the commissioners have
beenovercome by hard and systematic
work, and nobody has reason to And
fault with tho manner In which the
long sought prizes wore distributed.
Even tho wheel of fortune ltsolf soem-e- d

to take an Interest In the proceed-
ings, and scatteredIts favors all over
the United States. As they wait at
the door of the land office to file, the
Minnesota man touches elbows with
the humeseekerfrom Texas, and the
man from Illinois finds himself talk-
ing with another from Colorado. A
large portion of thoao who registered
from Oklahoma and tho Indian Terri-
tory were residents of various locali-

ties In tho different statesand terri-
tories of the country, so that tho
seemingly large proportion of prize-
winners, who, In the reports were cred-

ited to this section, were In reality
representatives of distant localities.
Fortune was also kind In tho distribu-
tion of prizes to thoso who appreciated
them fully. A happier lot of home-seeke- rs

was novcr gathered In Okla-

homa than thoso who aro now taking
claims In tho new coifntry. Homesare
being erected and fences built and
ground broken, and the settlors are
getting readyto begin life In thorough,
ly American fashion, making way for
public-spirite-d enterprise of every sort.
The now towns are already centers of

trade and Industry. They are growing
up as if by magic, and several of them
will be cities of Importance within a
short time.

Prospectors are busy with Investi-
gations of tho mineral wealth of tho
country, and It will not bo long until
there Is much thorough and comploto
knowledge on this subject.

Everything has been done that
could be done to mako the opening a
success,and the people of southwest
Oklahoma will never forget tho pains-

taking endeavors of the commission-

ers to bring order out of chaos, and
the gratitude of the pioneersand their
children and their children's children
will follow the commissioners.

TERROR OF DEATH

Ciuin a Coiiilriimril Man to Collapse
Upon tltfi HrafToltl.

Seattle, Wash., Aug,, 24. Charles W.

Nordstrom was hanged Friday for the
murder Nov. 27, 1901, of William Ma

son. From early morning the con-

demnedman had seemedto really reali-

ze- his position and while ministers
and members of the Salvation Army
prayed with him, he wept continually.
Shortly after 9:30 Nordstrom was
brought Into the execution room. It
roqutred the assistance of four men
to keep him on his feel. When he
was taken Into the presence of the
scaffold be broke down completely,
crying and praying that his life be
spared. Ho collapsedentirely and fell
to the floor. Efforts to keep him on
his feet wore fruitless and at last Shor-t-ff

Cudlhoo ordered that a board be
brought. To this Nordstrom was tied.
The six men then with great effort
succeededin getting him on to the
trap. There ho was stood upright,
four men standing on the four sides
of the trap and holding htm. In less
than two secondsafter the condemned
man was In place the trap was spruug
and Nordstrom had paid the penalty
of his crime. Nordstrom was pro-

nounced dead In thirteen minutes.

Unruiliieit at l'ekln.
Pokln, Aug. 24. Tho delay of the

Chinese plenipotentiaries In signing
the protocol Is causing some uneasi-

ness In the foreign community here,
although the ministers of the powers
do not think that the Chinese Intend
to defy the powers by ultimately refus-

ing to sign. Indeed, they believe Chi-

na Is anxious to wind up the negotia-

tions speedily.
Decrees reciting the punishments

and suspending the executions will be
Issuedbefore signatures are affixed.

Bar AMoclatlon.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 24, American

Bar association elected thu following
officers:

President, U. M. Rose, Little Rock;
secretary, John Hlnkley, Baltimore;
treasurer, Francis Rawle, Philadel-

phia, Executive committee: U. M.

Rose, president Edmund
Wetmore, retiring president
John Hlnkley, secretary,
rjsscb-J!- ? wir-- treasurer,
Saratoga holds next meeting,

0 ' " P ..
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NOT IMPEACHED.

Ilnuia rtoJocU All Proposition Looking
to Further

Austin, Tox., Aug. 24. The consid-
eration of tho Impeachment resolu-
tions was resumed in the houso Friday
morning, Representative Perkins of
Cherokeellr3t taking tho floor. Ho uald
ho qulto agreed with Oreer that ovcry
man was entitled to a fair and impar-
tial trial, and he demanded such n
trial for John W. Robblns, Mr. Per-
kins spoko at length.

Seabury's substitutes wcro read, as
follows:

"Whereas, The recent Investigation
of tho housecommittee Into the trans-notio-

of Hon, John W. Robblns,
statetreasurer, with the First National
bank of Austin, discloses that many
years ago there was Inaugurated by
the Hon. F. It. Lubbock, then state
treasurer,a businesspolicy and custom
In which It was tho practice to accept
for collection checks on banksln the
payment of government mien, and said
checks were deposited In banks of the
city of Austin as a collecting medium,
and,

"Whereas, Said custom ftuther pre-
vailed that the treasurerwould Isnue
receipts after said checkshad beencol-

lected, and that eald custom so Inaug-
urated was followed by the Hon. W.
U. Wortbam during his ontlro term
of offlco as state treasurer;and,

"Whereas, The Bald John W. Rob-
blns, In making such deposits,was sim-
ply carrying out the aforesaid custom
and practice; and,

"Whereas, We believe that sold cus-
tom and practice Is dangerousand haz-

ardous to tho moneys properly belong
ing to the state, as has been demon-
strated by the recent failure of the
said bank; and,

"Whereas, It Is a well-know- n fact by
the heads of all tho departments and
members of the legislature that eald
custom and practice 1ms been In voguo
since Its inauguration, and has not
been discouraged or objected to by
either tho departments of the legisla-
ture; and,

"Whereas, Tho evidencetaken before
said committee shows that there was
no Intentional wrong committed and
that the loss, if any, to the state was
the result of said long and continued
custom and practice which at least
had the acquiescenceand silent ap-

proval of tho headsof tho departments
and the legislature; now, therefore
be it

"Resolved, By tho house of repre-
sentatives, 1. That we deprecate and
condemn tho said practices and cus-tom- o

eo inaugurated and po ncquloscpd
in.

"2. Wo do not believe that tho treas-
urer, Hon. John W. Robblns, has been
guilty of any act of criminal Intent,
or any Intentional violation of the law,
and we suggest that no Impeachment
proceedings be had, and we further
suggest and recomtnena tothe gover-
nor that he submit to the legislature
by special messagetho question of the
enactment of a law that will In future
secure tho state against any and all
contingencies that might arise in the
collection and disbursement of moneys
lu the treasury."

Signed by Hawkins, Itouts, Garner,
Thorp, Glenn, Murrell, Napier, Greer,
Mulkey, Bullock, Seabury, Cole, Crad-doc- k

and Crawford.
Hill moved to refer matter to Judi-

ciary committee. Lost.
Tho vote to substitute the Hawkins

resolutions for the original Impeach-
ment resolution resulted in substitu-
tion by 58 to 41.

Tim Smut,--.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 24. In the sen
ato Friday Staples Introduced a bill
taxing the output of oil wells, it be-

ing the same as the bill Introduced In
the houseby Mr. Shaw and others.

A message was received from tho
governor nominating the commission
to select thesite for the Texas Indus-
trial Institute and college for the edu-
cation of the whlto girls in Texas in
the arts and sciences.

On motion of Hanger the senate
agreed to go into executive session
next Tuesdayat 11 o'clock to consider
the nominations.

Tho senate stood at ease for thirty
minutes waiting for several bills to be
engrossedand reported to the house.

Meet at Norfolk.
Nashville, yenn., Augi 24 Tne entb

annual sessionof the order of Hoo-Ho- o

has boencalled to meet at Norfolk,
Va., on Sept. 9.

After adjournment the memberswill
proceed to Buffalo, where they will
participate in tho festivities of lum-
bermen's week at tho exposition.

On Verge of Ntarvatlon.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 24. Re

ports of a terrible condition of the peo-pi- e

of Zapata county have reachedthis
city from public officials there,and an
appeal Is made for aid to save the
peoplo from actual starvation as a
consequence of a drouth of fifteen
months. No crops have been planted
since the spring of 1900, and they fail-
ed. Cattle and other stock are dying
In every direction. Tho country W

coveredwith the carcassesof dead

Tried to Kit a White Girl.
Paris, Tex., Aug. 24. At 10:3i

o'clock on Friday night, while two
boys and three girls about 11 years of
age, were standing In front of the
gate at a residence on Graham street,
prior to separating after having re-

turned from a party a few blocki
away, a burly negro, who was passing,
seisedone of the girls by the arm,
drew her toward him and made a mo-
tion to kiss her. He immediately mads
his escape,running away at a hlgi

"speed.
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MIGHTY MONSTER

Breaks Loono Unexpectedly With
Disastrous Results,

W0RKIN0MEN LOSE THEIR LIVES

Aorl a Couple of Their Comrades Mad

Remarkably Narrow Escape from
a Similar Calamity.

Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 27. Two men
aro dead and one of the largest and
most ferociousoil gushers in I lie world
Is going absolutely wild, utterly defy-
ing tho mechanical skill of man to
stop it and threatening with lnatant
death him who dares come within the
deadly scopeof Its fearful breath. v

Tho Bcene of tho wild gusher Mon-
day night was on block 38 In Spindle-to-p

Heights subdivision of John A.
Veatch league, which has como to bo
known as the Hogg-Swayn- e syndicate
tract, and where, is gathered together
perhaps more oil wells than In any
other one place in the world of the
same size. The woll belongs to tho
Palestlno-Beaumo- nt Oil company, of
which Hon. L. T. Dashlell, formerly
speakerof tho houseof representatives
of Texas, is the secretary and manager.
The well Is being drilled by Contractor
Griffin and was supposedto bo about
ready to come In, but was not expected
beforo to-da-y at tho earliest. Tho men
were rdllllug yesterday as they have
been for the last month, and tbey
would have sooner expectedthe oil to
fall from the clouds than to have wit-

nessedwhat they did Monday.

At 11:45, when all seemedto bo mov-
ing as serenely and brightly as tho
morning sunlight, without tho slight-
est warning there was a terrific roar
in the well, the water in the plpo was
shot out In one swift moment, fol-

lowed by a stream of oil which cov-

ered the men before they had time to
get away. The man commanding tho
drill had tlmo but to throw the throt-
tle of the engine nnd fly. The drill-
ing plpo was clamped In the rotary
with a firm grip and tho rotary was
bolted to the derrick timbers and held
fast. The oil shot a small stream
straight up while tho plpo in tho well
and the rotary caught a large portion
of the stream and sprayed it In every
direction of the compass until it
formed a perfect sheet of oil entirely
enveloping tho derrick and covering
with the gicasy coating all the other
well rigs In thnt vicinity.

The pipe through which the oil Is
flowing Is an eight-Inc- h and extends
clear through tho oil sand. Thogate-valv-e

which was on the casing is be-

neath the floor of the derrick and com-
pletely enveloped in the oil flow.

As soon asthe excitement was tem-

porarily abated an effort was mudo
to get the rotary loose from tho plpo
and let It shoot out In order that tho
oil might flow In a straight column.
The representatives of tho owners of
the well offered a reward of $300 to
any one who would get the rotary out
and close the valve. Tom Blair, Clydo
Crelghton, Tom Smith and John

made the attempt. All were
carried away In an unconsciousstate
and all were thought to be dead. They
loosenedone elde of tho rotary, how-

ever, between them before they
dropped from the effects of the ga?.

Two physicians who chanced to be
on the field took the unconsciousmon
in charge and by almost heroic meth-
ods, all were resuscitated save Smith
and McDaniels, who were pronounced
dead late In the afternoon.

Kan Them Out.
Stroud, Ok., Aug. 27. The desire to

run all negroes from Territory towns
started at Sapulpu has spreadto Stroud
and a mob has driven all the blacks
from town. In addition they tore down
the houses oftwo negroes,ond burned
the buildings and contents. The trouble
startedwhon a negro attempted to stab
a white man.

Wonderful Vitality.
Kingfisher, Ok. Aug. 27. M. J. Hart-

ley, from Warrenton, Va., who was
thrown from a carrlago Saturdaynight,
died about 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.
With his skull crushed and his body
paralyzed, ho lay In a comatose con-

dition from the tlmo he was injured
until his death, He was one of the
fortunate who drew a claim in tho
Lawton district at tho lote lottery for
Comanche and Apache lands, and
would have made his filing this week.

bvrlou Aspect.
Colon, Colombia, Aug. 27. Tho cen-

sorship hero provents tho transmission
of political news or news unfavorable
to tho government. The rovolt of tho
Liberal Colombian rebels, not two
years old, lately assumed a more se
rious aspect by the Liberals' concen-
tration on the isthmus. It Is believed
they are contemplating aggressive ac-

tion. Consequently uneasiness pre-

vails at Panama, tho Liberal objective,
noarly captured a yearago.

Normal Located.
Oklahoma City, Ok., Aug. 27. The

committee uppoIuteU to locate the
SouthwesternOklahoma Normal school
by Gov. Barnes the day before ho va-

cated hla offlco arrived here Sunday
night, and Monday morning at a meet-
ing formally accepted the offer of
Weatherford, the presentterminus of
the Choctaw railway, This town of-

fered a deed to forty acres of land In
the city and $5000 in cash and free
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NO SETTLEMENT,

Anil the I'mnprrl for Slrlko to Soon
i;iiil Not ItuM-nto- ,

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 27. Reported
poaco negotiations for the settlement
of the strike through the medlntlon of
disinterested parties officials and
members of tho National Civic feder-
ation rccelveJ a big Jolt whon Pres-
ident Theo. J. Shaffer of tho Amalgam-
ated Association of Iron, Steel and
Un Workers declored absolutely that
he had no official knowledge of such
proceedings, and that If such a movo
had been started It did not have tho
official sanction of the organization.
Neverthless tho subjectwill not down,
and Monday It seemed theconciliatory
committee of the Civic federation is
fully prepared to carry on negotiations
and will, If necessary, endeavor to se-
cure the good offices of Archbishop
Ireland, Bishop Potter, Daniel Hanna
and Seth Low, county members of
their organization to give such prom-
inence to the committee that tho ap-
proval will bo received by tho steel
corporation.

In tho meantime both sides to the
controversy mako claims to a victory.
Tho steel people point to tho gains
they have mado all along tho line In
tho way of securing men and start-
ing plants, while the Amalgamated
Association officials say that Instead
of losing ground, tho association is
gaining every day, and that whllo tho
combine has succeeded In starting a
few plants, they nre not turning out
merchantable material, and aro los-

ing money and breaking valuable ma-
chinery, and In tho ond will havo to
ask their old men to come to the res
cue.

Tenth for Four.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 27. In an ac-

cident on the bridge the Southern
railway Is building across the Conga-re- e

river near Columbia four men
were killed, thre Injured, ono fatally
and two seriously. Tho accident was
caused by the falling of two Bteel
girders about seventy feet long, weigh-
ing fifteen tons each. The two gird-
ers wero hoisted nbout midway of the
rlycr above the bridge. Tho rains of
tho night previous hod probably caus-
ed tho ropes holding them to slip.

Wul Mopped,
Sapulta, I. T., Aug. 27. Demonstra-

tions againstnegroes came to a sud-
den end with the arrival of Deputy
United States Marshul Bud Trail and
Capt. White. They wero met here by
United States Marshal Bennett and
Gov. Porter, principal chief of the
Creek nation. Dr. Bennett Instructed
them to arrest all offenders and send
them to Muskogee In chains, and to
deputize citizens If help was needed.
Ho said he would call troops If neces-
sary.

Territory Hnnki.
Washington, Aug. 27. Abstract of

condition of national banks of Indian
Territory at the close of business on
July 15, as reported to the controller
of tho currency, shows tho average re--
servo to have been 32.39 per cent
against 41.51 per csnt on April 24.
Loans and discounts Increased from
$3,979,070to S4.949.H7; gold coin from
$101,474 to $123,547; total specie de-

creasedfrom $2C9,857 to $260,962; law-
ful money reserve from $436,072 to
$413,727; individual deposits from
$4,754,967to $4,601,917.

T.arr. Inerraip.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 27. The rolls

are completed In the county assessor's
offlco. Tho total assessmentfor the
current year is $19,597,742, against
$18,637,934 last year, a gain of $939,-76- 8.

The county commissionersraised
tho valuation upon only a very few
piecesof property. This large Increase
Is becauseof the money reported on
hand, especially among the farmers.
There Is also more land voluntarily
rendered than last year, and quite an
Increase in the number of horses and
cattle.

Waa Alio an Author.
New York, Aug. 27. Tho body of

Britton H. Tabor, a lawyer of this
city, was found In the North river Mon-
day. Mr. Tabor was born In Georgia,
but when ho was a very young man
his parentsmoved to Lafayette coun-
ty, Mississippi. In 1871 he was ad-

mitted to the bar of Wales county,
Mississippi. Ho practiced In tho courts
of the southern and southwestern
states. In 1886 ho moved to Birming-
ham, Ala., and In 1893 to this city.

Cardinal Kelurnl.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 27. Cardinal

Gibbons reached home after a tour of
Europe and was grcotcd by at least
10,000 persons, headed by Acting
Mayor Henry Williams and Charles J.
Bonapartet. Both made addresses,to
which the cardinal responded, after
which thoy were driven to tho cathe-
dral at tho hood of a procession,which
Included all tho prominent Catholic so-

cieties of the city, priests from the vi-

cinity of Baltimore and Washington.
do?Tblrtr-Mu- a Lathe.

Waco, Tea., Aug. 27. Thlrty-nln- s

lashes on tho baro back were admin-
istered to eachof two negroesat Rose-
bud Sunday afternoon for riding over
two young girls at that place Satur-
day. The negroes, both drunk, and
riding the samo horse, galloped
through Rosebud. There were some
children playing directly in front of
their path, but they swerved not an
Inch from their course, and one of
the cblftren was run down and tram-
ple. Another child was run down.
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QLEANINOS OF THE OLOBE.

The Takti forts are to be razed.
Philadelphia uses Beaumont oil.
8ectlon hands near Harrison, Neb.

killed twenty-si- x rattlesnakesIn otu
day.

Caspar Seutzel, a prominent citizen
nnd resident of Fort Smith, Ark., for
fifty years, is dead.

The Eighth Ohio Spanish war veter-
ans, "tho President's Own," will hold
a reunion at Akron, 0 Nor. 21.

While plowing, John Boehm of Up
per Sandusky, O., unearthed a nest of
bumble bees. They nearly stung him
to death.

Robert Noegler, a Hebrew peddler
was stabbedand killed at Philadelphia.
He had attacked two ladles and oue ol
them slew him.

In the Labor day pat ade at Coloradc
Springs, Col., Multimillionaire Strat-ton-,

who started In life a carpenter
will participate.

A pet dog at Chicago carried a bat
containing $4000 worth of Jewelry
principally diamonds, Into a street
where a child found the bag.

Tho Novoe Vrema, a Russian paper
Is of the opinion that the United State!
and Germany will clash over the Ven-

ezuelanand Colombian dispute.
President McKlnley has Issued ac

Invitation to all nations to take part
In the Louisiana Purchase exposition
to be held at St. Louis In 1903.

The twenty-fourt- h annual meeting ol

the American Bar association was held
at Denver. A number of papers of In-

terest to tho fraternity were read.
The German steamship Asturla

from Yokohoma for New York, wa
wrecked on the shore of Somallland
Her cargo,valued at $600,000, was a to
tal loss.

The secondman at Havana who wai
bitten by Infected mosqultos thnt had
been set npart for the experiments ol

Dr. Caldas, the Brazilian expert, died
of yellow fever.

Aug. 21 was Louisiana day at the
n Exposition. Gov. Heard

and staff attended. The governor anc
other Loulsianans made addresses
An elaborate luncheonwas served.

The annual report of Commission!
of Pensions Evans shows there wen
44,225 claims allowed during the fisca
year of 1901 for pensions. The total
number of names now on the roll Is

1,041,321.

Receivers were appointed for the
Parton Lumber company of Baltimore
county and tho Chesapeake Lumber
company of Baltimore, on the applica
tion of Chas. E. Coikoran, who as-

serts that he is tho principal stock
holder In both concerns.

A roll of greenbacks, so badly de-

composedthat they were dropping to
pieces, was unearthed at Falrbury,
Neb. One of the bills was of the $1000

denomination. The roll has beensent
to the treasury department at Wash-
ington for Identification and redemp-
tion.

The Colorado board of assessors
working under the provisions of the
new revenue law adjourned, having
finished the assessmentof corporation
property in the state. Their valuation
Is $126,000,000, as against $35,000,000

placed on the same property under the
old law.

The discovery of pearls In mussel
shells found In the bed of Eel river,
near the outskirts of Logansport, Ind
has caused considerable excitement.
Somo days ago two boys found shells.
Upon opening them they found several
pearls, which have been pronounced
Tery valuable.

James F. Archibald, the war corre
spondent,has receivedword from Eng
land that he has beengranted an hon-
orary fellowship In the Royal Geo
graphical society of London for pa-

pers and writings on South Africa and
Cuba.

A. W. Graham, first ol

the Louisville and Nashville Rallroac
company, died at Petowsky, Mich. H
was a native of Scotland, a compara-
tively young man, and popular at Lou-

isville, Ky his home, where the re
malnB were Interred.

The Amorlcan Sugar Refining com-pan- y

and all the Independent compa
nles have reduced all grades of re
fined sugar 10 points to the bassl ol
5.25c for stanardgranulated.

Jim Jeffries and Gus Ruhlln ruadt
an agreement to fight for tho heavy-
weight championship of the world. II
was agreed that the match Is to taks
place either In November or Decem
ber beforo the club offering largest
purse.

The czar of Russia has accepted
President Loubet's Invitation to at-

tend the great army maneuvers at
Rhelms, France, on Sept, 19. His ma-

jesty will land at Dunkirk, and, with
President Loubet,will witness tho fin-

ish at the great naval maneuvers.
S. H. Goodwin, aged 71 years, ol

Hnstaln, Mo., and Mrs. Maud E. May-fiel-

17 years old, were wedded at
Warrensburg, that state. The groom
and bride have both previously been
married, the lattor first entering the
matrimonial ranks when 16,

Rer. William C. Barker of Cook's
Mills, near Mattoon, 111., has retired
from tho ministry, after more than
fifty years' service. He has married
600 couples, officiated at 600 funerals
and built seven new churches.

E. Chestor Hazelrlg, aged9 years, of
Decatur, III., has $500 In tho bank, sev-

eral rigs and a lease on considerable
ground, all accumulated by his own
efforts and management in conducting
a garden patch and selling milk. Kl-a- cr
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TEXAS COMPRESSED.

RTentu of the l'resrnt Dny Hodtlced to
rinlii rniiiRrnpln,

Prohibition won In Burnet county.

Senateheld no Saturday session.
Tho Santa Fe road will rock ballast

Us main lino.
Confederate reunion at Smlthvllle

was largely attended.
Mrs. JCosephlne F. Garrett, a Tex

arkanapioneer, is dead,

Fort Worth Knights of Pythias are
to erect a $15,000 building.

The taxable values of Delta county
have Increasednearly $800,000.

M. Stelnllne, one of Jefferson's old-

est merchants, passedaway there.
Tho East Fork Baptist association

held an Interesting meeting at Ter-

rell.
A five-fo- vein of lignite coal has

beenfound In Milam county near Cam-

eron.

A mad dog In the Crycr Creek com-
munity of Navarro county bit thirteen
people.

J. T. Colemnn,81 years old, a Collin
county pioneer, died ten miles west of
McKlnney.

At SanAntonio the Internationaland
Great Northern Railway company will
build a depot to cost $170,000.

In boring for oil on tho Dalton farm,
six miles from Palo Pinto to the
north, gas was struck at a depth of
900 feet.

An average of 225 cars of export
wheat Is handled dally by the Santa
Fe road. Eight extra freight crews
have been put on.

The employed young negro men of
Paris held a mass meeting and In-

dorsed the mayor's action In having
ldlo negroesrun in for vagrancy.

The Justiceof the peacewhere Wlld-n- cr

was burned to death held no In-

quest, deeming It unnecessary,as the
causoof his demisowas cleat! estab-
lished.

Boz Porter, colored, 105 years old,
who has Just been received Into the
colored Baptist church at Naples, Is'
probably tho oldest person ever bap-

tized In tho world.
Citizens of Lewlsville, Denton coun-

ty, have deposited $300 In bank to bo
paid for evidence leading to tho con-

viction of tho parties who dynamited
two negroes' housesthere.

Stephen Hays, a brakeman on the
International and Great Northern
road, caught a foot between rails at
Pearsall, and before he could extricate
that member was tun over and ho
died.

Edraond Williams, a negro, living
near Hallettsville, will urge a claim
In legislature. Ho was convicted on a
murder charge and given life sentence.
After serving thirteen years a party
on his deathbedconfessed tothe crime
and Williams was pardoned.

The festivities Incident to a dance
on the place of Bon Bearad, Jr.. nine-
teen miles northwest of San Antonio,
were marred by a fight. In which Horse
and Sam Scott were killed and several
bystanders wounded. The Barker
boys were the other principals.

Kraolutlon or Altlrlth,
Austin, Tex., Aug. 26. In the house

Saturday Aldrich called up following:
Whereas, Recent events have made

It manifest that the bond required un-

der existing laws of tho statetreasurer
Is grossly Inadequate to protect the
funds of the state; therefore, bo It

Resolved,That It Is the senseof this
house of representatives that the law
should be amendedso as to require the
statetreasurerto enter Into bond for a
larger amount than that authorized by
existing law, and that the governor be
and he Is hereby requested to present
this matter to the legislature for ac-

tion at this session.
Mr. Hawkins offered the follomlng

amendment,which vvns acceptedby Mr.
Aldrich and adopted:

"Tho governor Is also requested to
include in his messagethe question of
regulating collections due the state for
special funds transmitted by bank
drafts, checks, etc., and tho collection
thereof and tho safe handling thereof
through banks or otherwise."

Tax Roll or Collin Count;'.
McKlnney, Tex., Aug. 26. Tax As- -

sessorS. H. Graham and force of clerks
havo Just completed the task of tabu-
lating the assessedvaluation of Col-

lin county for this year. The total
taxable wealth this year Is $13,036,960

as against$12,093,740last year, which
Is a gain of $943,220.

An Apprul for Aid.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 26. Con-

gressman Kleberg of the Cuero dis-

trict, In which Zapata county, where
thereis so much destitution on account
of drouth that has been on for thir-
teen months, has sent tho following
telegram:

"Secretary of State, Washington:
Great distress among the peopleof Za-

pata county, Texas, on acount of con-

tinued drouth. Can you not order ra-

tions for the suffering?
"RUDOLPH KLEBERG. M. C."

Terribly Cut.
Brenham, Tex., Aug. 26. One of the

bloodiest duels witnessed in Brenham
for a long time was fought in a saloon
hereSaturday night Frits Meyer was
knocked down by a well-know- n col-

ored man and literally carved to pieces.
He received nine stabs, ono between
the shoulders and one In the neck,
which the attendingphysicians oay will
provt fatal. The wounded man, Is

TALKED OF TREASURER,

A lleaoliitlon, Introflnra by Twentj-Ui- u

Mrmlirrt, Nlurti IJobnte.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 23. Iu the house
Thursday morning Henderson of La-
mar called up the resolution looking
to the Impeachmentof State Treasurer
Robblns, as privileged, and callod for
Its second reading. Ho said that he
would make no remarks at the time,
giving was for the introduction of a
substitute which he understood had
been prepared. The substitute waa
then offered, as follows.

"Whereas, An exhaustive examina-
tion by a legislative committee into
transactions between the treasurerof
the state and the First National bank
of Austin, lately closed by the con-

troller of the currency, proves that the
treasurer In making collections of
drafts through said bank has not
strictly followed the law, but has ex-

ceeded his authority In the premises;
and,

"Whereas, It is shown conclusively
that the treasurerIn so doing followed
the precedents of many years stand-
ing, as adopted by his predecessorsin
office; and,

"Whereas, The law regulating the
conduct of the treasurer'soffice was
adopted at a date when the volume
of money received In said office ren-

dered It practicable to be obeyed; and,
"Whereas, The great Increase In the

volume of business hasmade It more
practicable to handle collections
through the medium of banks, and
greatly to the convenienceof the peo-

ple having business with the office;
and,

"Whereas, The committee Investiga-

tion discloses conclusively that the
state officials were not guilty of any
Intentional wrong, but were guided by
a precedent and accepted rules and
principles In business policy; and,

"Whereas, Tie several departments
of the state were fully cognizant of

the said businesspolicy as pursued by
said state officials; uow, therefore,
be It

"Resolved, By the house of repre-

sentatives of the state of Texas, the
senateconcurring, as follows, to-wl- t:

"1. That we deprecate and con
demn the violation of law, not only
by the present state treasurer, but by
his predecessorsIn office.

"2. That we hereby Instruct the
treasurerhereofter to receive In pay-

ments of moneys due the state only
exchangedrafts upon the city of Aus-

tin, postoffice money orders of the
United States, or actual cash.

"3. That no collections be made
through banks, and no deposits be
made therein.

"4. We do not believe that the treas-

urer has been guilty of any crime of
criminal iuteut, or any wilful or ma-

licious act We have every reason
to believe that the objectionable prac--'

tlce complainedof will be discontinued.
It does not appear that the continu-

ance in office until his time expires
would be In any way hazardous to the
best Interests of the state,and, hewing
confidence In the Integrity and hon-

esty of our treasurer,we consider an
impeachment proceeding Is unneces-

sary and unwise."
It was Introduced by twenty-on-e

members.
Mr. Hawkins offered a substituteand

defended tho trasurer. The matter
went over.

While the house was engaged In Its
warm debate, the senote was making
hay. It cleared its calendar. It sent
Its congressional redisricting bill over
to the house. It passedseveral other
bills, among them the bill of Mr. Da-

vidson of Galveston, providing for the
compromising or funding of the debt
of cities and counties which have suf-

fered by storms, etc. The senate com-

mittee reported Its appropriation bill.
Senator DavidbOn of Golveston Intro-

duced his bill provldln that cities on
the gulf coast might issue bonds for
the purpose of building breakwaters.

Woman Held on lVrJnry Chnrifr.
Dallas. Tex., Aug. 23. A colored

woman named Fannie Reed, charged
by affidavit with perjury, waived ex-

amination In Justice Edwards' court,
and her bond was fixed at $500.

The woman was brought to this city
as a witness In the casesagainst the
negro soldlem charged with the mur-

der of Officer Newton Stewart at El
Paso.

She Is the fourth party held to await
action of the grand Jury on charges
of the same nnture growing out of
the trials which have recently been
'held here.

Gold currency has been introduced
in Austria.

Schley's f7lends assett Howlsoa Is

not an Impartial Judge.

to Anhea.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 23. All that

was left of Abe Wllduer, who murder-
ed Mrs. J. M. Caldwell In Grayson
county, was reduced to a few unrecog-

nizable scraps of crisped flesh and
blackened bone. Some one has hts
ears, and his hea.t Is In the possession
of a resident of Dexter, preserved In al-

cohol, but all the rest of the body has
succumbedto the process of Incinera-
tion.

Late Wednesday afternoon the body
was placed on a heap of live coals and
the Incineration completed.

Kaca Mot,
Tezarkana,Tex., Aug. 23. In a fight

between American and Italian labor-
ers on the Kansas City Southernrail-
road at Ashdown, twonty miles north
ef here, on Thursday, an Italian named
Gulseppa Gingottl was killed and an
American badly beaten with a club,
The trouble has beenbrowing for some
time and grew out of Jealousy, It Is
alleged, on the part of Asmieaa
against Italian labor. The dead ltal
tan ta said to have been,a ufdet tst ' .
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,

J.E. POOLE,
BAlUr tat fropristor.
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Saturday, August 24 1901,

LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
good3 at McKec's.

Miss Laura Garret visited in
town Tuesday.

"Say Mrs. Jones, where did you
get that beautiful decorated, gold
trared china?"

"Oh, did not you know that in ad-

dition to selling the cheapestin town
Mr. Carney gives this lovely ware to
his customers?"

A large and nice line ol trunks
and valises just received at Alexan-

der & Co's.

The young folks enjoyed a party
at Mr. George Griffith's Tuesday
night.

Don't forget that ou can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros.

The young folks had a pleasant
gatheringat Mr. jjF. Tinkerton's
Monday night.

Miss Fannie Hudson entertain-c- d

the Sans Souci. club Tuesday
night.

THEY SAY flour is up.but we
can sunsen you riigh I'atent at 90
cents and other things in propor-
tion. T. G. Carney.

Rev. J. T. Bloodworth and fam-

ily returned Monday from Plainviev.
Mr. Ed Couch left yesterdayfor

Godley, JohnsoncoUnty, where he
will teacha school. r

Mr. W, T. Hudson returned
Tuesdayfrom the upper panhandle
country.

Extreme hot weatheris a great tax
upon the digestivepower of babies;
when puny and feeble they should
be given a dose of white's cream
vermifuge Price, 2$ cents at J.
P. Maker's drug More

Mr. W. L. Hills of theStamford
bank was among us Wednesday.

A new line of first quality
ladies' and children a hosiery just
received at R. H. McKee's.

Rev. Vm. Nickles reports the
protractedmeeting at Flat Top, hich
closed last Saturday as being a very
successfulone. There were twelve
or fifteen conversions and twenty ac
cessions 10 tne church.

Key will make you the prettiest
photos of yourself or your sweetheart
you ever saw.

Try him. Up stairs at Lindell
Hotel.

Mrs. G. H. Morrison, who has
bee.n isiting her parepts here re-

turned home to Hico this week.
I will open my class in music

in September fhnnking my ptrons
for their past patronageI isk for a
continuanceof the same, and also
ask lor a sharefrom those who have
recently moved to IlasLcll.

3 Mrs. W. T. Jones.
Mr. C, H. Moonejham went on

our suoscnptionlist this week.
Mr. J. F. )o ' left Tuesday

i , . . 1. .
ior nis ranch in Schleicher countv

I have some Poland China pigs
and a sow for sale.

J F. Pinkerton.
The very latest things in ladies'

belts at McKee's.
We learned from Dr. Gilbert

that the 14 yearold son of Mr. J.
M Mullts got his right leg broken
Monday. He was riding a horse
which rearedand fell with him.catch-.i- g

his right leg so as to break it
above the ankle.

"Hello, Bill! Who made those
nice photos for you?" "Why, Key
from Stamford, he always makes the
best;he is at work now over at the
Lindell. Go and see him."

An extra nice line of wall paper
at ThomasonBrothers.

Spectacleslost: A pair of gold
frame spectacles,one side broken
and tied with a string, lost on road
betweenthe Wildhorse and Clifton
school houses. Finder will be suit-
ably rewardedfor returning same to

Postmistressat Pinkerton
at or J. B. Baker at Haskell.
Found I found a suit of boy's

clothes about 2 miles south of Has-ke-ll

on Stamford road two or three
weeks acn. Omw cm uf iV.. k..

, 7descnb.nesameand paying or this

Ladies, call and sec the new
trirnmings And notion at McKee's.

NOTICE!!

On accountof a change in my
businessmy books will be closed
Septemberist and no goods will be
chargedto any oneafter that date.
All partiesowing me either notes or
open accounts will greatly oblige
by setting same at their earliestcon-

venience, I mu3t collectmy accounts
this fall in order to meet my own
obligations. Resp.,

at R. II. McKee.

For Sale A house and lot in
town. Martin & Wilson.

Rememberthe ice cream supper
at Vernon, Tuesday night August
27th, for the benefit of the school.
Everybody be sureand come.

We want you to trade with us,
and to know we appreciate your
trade. In order to show our appre-
ciation we are preparedto give you
a setof our elegant hand painted
china free. Buy your goods from me
and get coupons. T. G. Carney.

Several Stamford young men
were visitor in Haskell last Sunday.
In fact it seems that Haskell or
somethingin Haskell is becoming
very attractive to severalof the Stam-fordite- s.

Among those here were
Mr. Harper of the Courier, Messrs.
Geo. Andrews, Luster Scott, T. P.
Walker.E.R. Pattersonand Hutch-
ison.

For digestiveweakness, nervous-
ness, pains in the side, flatulence.
dizziness, wakefulness, headacheand
other annoying accompanimentsof
costiveness,herbine is a prompt
and unequalledremedy. Price, 50
cents it J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr W C. Lee of the Pioneer
Mill and ElevatorCo., Stamford, was
up Tuesdaynight looking after busi-nes- s.

Large stock of gentlemensgloves,
all kinds dress,driving and work
just received at Alexander& Co's.

Mr. M. S. Shook and family have
moved in from their ranch to their
town residenceand Mr. Brocksteadt,
who has been occupying same has
moved to his own placeon the east
side of town.

To the ladies: Mrs. Martin is
now in St. Louis buying our fall and
winter stock and if there ii anything
special you wish, just give us your
order for it and we will haveit filled
to your satisfaction,or if not you
will not be required to take and pay
for the article. Rcso'y.

T. G. Carney.
We are informed that the new

school establishedfour miles north
of town has been officially namedthe
uauew school andrwill be designated
as school No. 2 in district No. 1.

Do you want a picture of your
residence or business place? Key
will make it for you. He has lenses
specially adapted for both interior
ana outaoor views and guarantees
first-clas- s pictures. See him at the
Lindel.

Mr S W Scott returned Wed-
nesday night from Austin where, un-
der authority of 'the commissioners'
court he arrangedfor the refundingo
Ot the COUntv's hnn1in1.K.J

'. r ""'"u.The county is nowaying 6 per cent,
intereston someof us hnnH. and e

per cent, on the remainder. In re-

funding the interest will be reduced
to ptr cent

Piles are not only in, and of them,
selves very painful anoying.butoften
greatly aggravate and even cause
other grave and painful affections,
and ihould. therefore not beneglect-
ed. Tabler'sbuckeye pile oint-ME.- sr

is a great boon to sufferers as
it will cure them. Price, 50 cents
in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

Mr J M Kogr of Lancaster, Tex,
has bought an interest in Mr R H
McKee's store and they haveentered
into a full partnership for the con-
tinuation of a first-cla- ss dry goods
and grocery business. Mr Bogarhas
ten or twelve years'expenenceas a
merchantand he comes to us with
a fine reputation as a gentlemanand
a good citizen He will bring his
family out as soon as he arrangesfor
a residence

Plump cheeks, flushed with the
soft Elow of health, and a pure com-
plexion make all women beautiful
Hkrdine imparts strength and vital-it- y

to the system, and the rosy hue
of health to the cheeks. Price, 50

nts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

triut a Tl It Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched,sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patchesandblotch

" on the 3kin, it's liver trouble: but
Dr, K,nH., Nevr ,,fc ,

Only 25c at J, B. Baker'sdrug store,

Mb; ' 4

For mosquito bites, bitesor stings
of insects,animals or reptiles, apply

fiai.lard's snow mnimlnt. It coun-

teractsthe poison in the wound, sub-

duesthe inflammation and healsthe
flesh. Price, 25 and 50 centsat. J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

Miss Louise Woodbridge Beach
will open a piano and mandolin class
in Stamford on Sept. 2nd, 1901. She
expects to remain through the Fall,
Winter and Spring. Terms of tui-

tion 35 per month (4 weeks) paid
monthly at close of each month or
Si 2 for term of three months, paid
in advance. Two pupils in same)
family $8 per month. No further
reductionby the term.

Until Sept. ist, her address is

Waco, Cor. N. 12th and Barnard
sts., care Mrs. K. Twells Beach. 36

If the action of your bowels is not
easyand regular serious complica-

tions must be the final result. Da-Wit- t's

Little Early Riserswill remove
this danger. Safe.pleasantand effec

tive. C. K.Terrell.
Miss Eva Coker hasbeen visit

ing her sister,Mrs. Posey,during the
week.

JudgeP. D4 Sanders went to
Austin this weekJ presumably to look
after his district,lines, which the leg-

islature is threateningto disturb.
JamesWhite Bryantsville, Ind.,

says DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
ubAicu tumuli); surcs on uom legs,
He had suffered six years. Doctors
a.nu iu licil mill. VJCl i;CIVIU 5.

Accept no imitations. C. E. Terrell

Miss Buna Wilbourn visited at
Stamford Sunday.

Don't be satisfied with temporary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-

pepsiacure permanently and com-

pletely removes this complaint. It re-

lieves permanentlybecauseit allows
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet
ing won t rest the stomach. Nature
receives suppliesfrom the food we
eat. The sensibleway to help the
stomach is to use Kodol Dyspepsia
cure, which digests what you eat and
can't help but do you good. C. E.
Terrell.

Mr T J Wilbourn and family
left this morning for Borden county
where they will make their home .
They have resided in Haskell for a
numberof years and are among our
most highly esteemed citizens and
their departurewill be regretted by
many friends here . Mr Wilbourn
decidedthat it would be more to his
interest to go on a ranch and engage
in cattle raising than to remain in
business here is the cause of their
leaving Haskell .

Dr. J. E. Lindsey returned Tues-
day from Dallas where he spent a
week or ten days in Dr, J. R. Brigg's
sanatorium for the treatmentot con-
sumption by what is known as the
direct method ot Dr. Carl Von Ruck,
of Berlin. Germany. The Doctor's
purposewas to personallystudy the
applicationof the treatment and he
returns thoroughly satisfied of its
great efficacy and value and will
make use of it in his DractUr. Th
imittnam - A'..- - 1 1 r....1.1,1 umiuYcrca oy ur. von..... . .
jmjck as ueen in us? eight or ten
years and we arc informed that it has
producedmuch the largestper cent
o: cures ever experienced by any
method of treatmentof consumption,
never failing when proper used in
the earlier stagesof the disease. It
is said that it not only cures but
that healthy individuals may be im-

munized by it as effectually as vac-
cination preventssmallpox.

A Word to My Friendsand My Foei

I wish to say through the Free
Press, in defense of the church I
representand my family, that the
report going the rounds concerning
"iy cuaracieris entirely false and I
am amply able to prove it and will
at the quarterly conference next Sat
uroay night demanda clear cut

of the matter. Now, a
word of warning to those who would
ruin me and the church and de
throne,God himself. If you slander

. .mv lh..li.l.. T -- !,!..v w...iei 1 snaii noia you re-
sponsible in the courts, my charac-ter.- if

you do not know it, is all I or
any other man has after all, and I
am sure to defend it. The report is
a plot to ruin me becauseof my unre-
lenting fight on the saloon question.
It is said by some of the rabble that
they will down Bloodworth yet, but
you will not "down" me as long as
I do the right thing.

J. T. Bi.oodwortii, Pastor
Methodist Church.

Haskell,Texas.

TllM .:n . .

lands herethis week

T.C.CARNEY.
jSjSjSBJffflPnsi Svl

4MkVQP7lJflnkjb!

(Don't he

Don't watch this
but watch Carney's store for new goods
foT "Wllicll tllO illVOiCGS

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
HouthwcBt Corner Public Square

IUndlei onlj he Pnrnt ind

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

WHY
Buy Your Furniture prom Thon)-aso-n

Brothers?
EeCaUSe They Willi sell you cheaperthan anybody else.

BeCaUSe Thcy buy in b'BSer quantities than any other house in the
miuic cuumry.

BeCaUSe They treat you fare and

They deal exclusively in
BeCaUSe factor in bnnE'nK the

to-fo- re been paying d
you now.

BeCailSS They sel1 0T cash and theroby don't make you
body else'sbad debts.

BeCaUSe They dont. sel1 you one
3U1IICIII1II CiBC.

BeCaUSe They pay ca?h for a11

luwni putc.

Sohool Books

I have arranged to handle the
school books for Haskell county
schools on consignmentandcommis-
sion for the publishersand am re-

quiredto sell them for cash only.
Please take notice of this fact and
in coming or sending for books send
the money to pay for them.

3t Jno. B. Baker.

Wants Horiti

I will be in Haskell on Saturday,
August 31st to buy army horses.
Persons having suitable horses for
salepleasehavethem in town, or
near,sothat I can examinethem.

J. Rathmel.

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown,
Pa.,says; "Our little girl almost
strangledto death with croup. The
doctors said shecouldn'tlive but she
was instantly relieved by One Min-
ute Cough Cure. C. E. Terrell.

, hi
Straytd or Stoltn

One deep bay horse about fifteen
handshigh, nor 12 yearsold.brand-e- d

Circle on left shoulder, lazy A on
left thigh; also 2 on left shoulder
and thigh crossedout. At time he
left in Januaryhad foretop clipped.
Liberal reward paid for information
leadingto his recovery. Address,

Will Harvey,
(iuJ5) icnt, Tera:,

'New comb honeyat Alexander
& Co's.

5J2J225ESI

look innocent!)

spaco for a new ad.

liaVG beOIl TGCPlVPfl

ricit ilrnn. Crrii' nlc tint of

square.

furniture and havebeen the prime
high fabulouspricesyou havehere
wn to the low pricesthey will sell

.

pay some--

thi"S at cost and P'n a b'S Price on

their ods and thereby get the very

Astoundedthe EdIUr.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts-vill- e,

S C. was once immense! r
prised. "Through long suffering
from Dyspepsia," he writes, "my
wife was treatlv run down. Sheharf
no strength or vigor and suffered
greatdistressfrom her stomach,but
she tried Electric Bitters which
helpedher at once, and, after using
four bottles, she is entirely well, can
eat anything. It's agrand tonic.and
its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver." For In-
digestion, loss of appetite, Stompch
and liver troubles it's a positive,
guaranteedcure. Only 50c at J. B.
Baker's drug store.

m u 11

Fnblie School Kotioo

I wish to announcethat the Has-
kell Public School will begin Mon-
day Sept., and. It is very important
that all pupils who wish to retain
their places in their grades enter at
the first of the term. Some pupils
did not passany of the final examin.
atiom at the close of last term while
otherspassedsome of them,but not
all. Thesepupils will please meet
their teschersat the school building
on next Tuesday,Aug., 27th at 9:30
o'clock aad complete this examina-
tion. No pupil will be allowed to
passto a higher gradeuntil the work
of the presentgradehas been com-
pleted and a satisfactory examina-tio- n

passedon the same. Pupilsnot
in our school list year and who wish
to enter will pleasemeet us at the
same time for examinationand clas-
sification. Those who have pass
books from other schools will please
bring them. L. T. Lmuv, Prin,

(Tho old Conrt Home

HaSlcell, -
Hotel

Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, ku

without a correspondingadvancein prices,

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

J7s7 BELI
I Full
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6 W i Prices
Repairing

and work
Bv.If Your

Nine-Tent- hs

of PureJuices
all the
People REGULATES

Suffer CURES

from a
Diseased Erery Bottle

iiAKdiaLiver,
Prepared by

M

Forsaleby J. B. Baker,

S3 TIT 17-,,- - rO M2d JI

In

'Work

and

from Roots.

the liver, and Bowels,
the Purifiesthe Blood,

Malaria, Constipation,
and

Guaranteed to 6Ire Satisfaction.

boi'tlib, nas.ft.XjXj comb.
Prlcu, flO Cent.

jA&&
Yes, ladies and gentlemen,come and sec my newgoods. That
is what I ask of you, for I know that if you are a judge of jjoodi
ou will be pleasedwith the quality and, when jou learn the

prices, you will buy, I will be pleasedand we will all bt

My goods are fresh headquartersand I can the pub-
lic that in my stock are comprised all the latest patternsand de-
signs likely to be wanted in this section.

goods' My stock i5 very con,p,etc in tms ne.
9 I can only takespaceto mention a few thin

Many OthersYou Will Find:
enetlanCovert Cloth, in polka

dot3 and stripes, an excellent
dresscc ds.

Foulards, in figures and stripes.

Organdies and Percales,a beau-
tiful assortment.

MercerizedSilk Urocadfs. These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim-
ming the brilliancy and lustre of
the goods or colors. They are
amongthe latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velm KalRSOuks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of Swiss F.awns
in stripes,dots and figures.

Standard Dry Mi

BOOTS SHOES: A
....... ,.....-- , a auu.,u,c i uoois,
cheapas can find.

good;

can't what have

stuff--all

prices

When call
nice line furniture.

trouble show you,
Thomason

From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Gallcger, La Grange,Ga.,
applied Bucklen's
great sores head face,and
writes its exceededall

works
bruises,skin eruptions,cuts, burns!

and piles. 35c, Cure guaran-tee-d

Bakerdruggist.

nJ Meido'i )

- Texan.

Mtuiufiiotiirm Donor

UES x UK
Stock, to Order.

done neatly substantially.
reasonable satisfaction with

guaranteed.

Trade is

HWKv

HERBINE.
Natural

Stomach
System,

Biliousness,
Stomach Impaired Digestion.

-

then
happy.

from assure

Ladies Dress

Among

JAMES F. BALLARD, LouIj, Me,

- Haskell, Texas.

but

DressLinens, a new line
figures stripes,excellent and
serviceable lor dresses.

Figured .Mlkollnn fordraperies,etc

Somechoice Worsted Dress
patterns, fine colors, splendid
wear.

White Dress luoods, Linens,
Lawns Swiss goods, etc., a nice
assortmentto select from.

DressLlninsr. a full sinrmn
for classes goods, including
the latest Pekin stripes.

A full line Trlnnligs,' Em-
broideries, Laces,Insertieis and
Notions usually found a first-cla- ss

stock.

Everything this line including
best brands Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings, Checka,
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flanel,
Jeans,Etc., Etc.

completestock standard makes
snoes ana slippers as good and as

--MlcKee
Constipation, imnairi. t;..r

a torpid liver, the mostcom-
mon ailments that responsible

ajuess, fagged-ou-t
feeling that makes the summer .
dreaded so many peopfe.
Heredinewill constipation,
improves the digestion and arouses
the liver anivt..

cents Baker's drugstore!

it is chnirr . . .
honey you want, hu. k..-.- .-,

pounds u cts.
T, G. Carney, .

.fl

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear. Etc.
I offer a good assortment these lines, including
dressshirts, and the latest styles collars, cuffs,
ties, gloves, etc.

and
you

period

Jfi?;?'tlSfS'GLOVES,ETC, a assertment good

As I tell you the half I .r what it looks likethis spaceI will renew the invitation to come and see I cuaranteeto treat you right and fair, to sell you no.shoddy'
goods just as representedor yourlmoncy back.

RPM PM RPs9 alsoith"'i:carry a full line of"" liiil family groceriesand that likethe dry goods, the quality and the are right.
RESPECTFULLY,

you are in town and
seeour of No

to it to

Bros.

TeSaTelerCfcllj.

of

Arnica Salve to
on her and

quick cure her
hopes. It wonders

scalds
by J. B.

Promptly

and
goods

Solicited.

and

Waist

and

cure

normal
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